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EADBN”
___ T —ig always Imported

from the same Garden*-never vary. 
That's point No. 1. Rein/ directly 
Imported—-thus having Intermediate 

* profits- Is point No. 2.
•tract l*ferilnq 1«a m4 Coffee Ce. 
_ Cor. Douglas and Johnson 8t*., 
PHONE 80S. VICTORIA, B. C,

Household Goal 
$6.00 tejftSSsft

HALL 8 WALKER,
"* Ge«tr»»w»t St. Ftm, Sj
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A Long Line of

RINGS
FRIENDSHIP RINGS.
ENGAGEMENT RINGS.
WEDDING RINGS.

DIAMOND R4M.1TAII.E8. 
CLUSTER RINGS.
REAL RINGS.
KEEPERS, ETC.. ET<\ 

We carry the largest assortment of rings 
In Western Canada.

CHALLONER 8 
MITCHELL

« GOVERNMENT HTUKKT.

There Are a Great
Many things that astonish those unac
quainted with oar stock of up-to-date tiro- 
«•cries. The first are:
QUALITY beyond compare.

QUANTITY mors than abondant.
PRICE the keenest

B. A K. ROLLED OATS, sack.......... 30c.
SUPERIOR ROLLED OATS, sack ... 25c 
ARMOUR'S FOR* AND BEANS, tin. 15c.
NEW JAMS. Mb. pall__________ ____ OOfc
KAPP A STREET'S CHICKEN 

TAMALE, tin .................................... . 15c

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
CASH GROCERS.

SPRING, 1902.
Cottons, Ducks, Drills, Cantons, Sheetings, 
Denims, Tickings, Dormets, * Flannelettes, 
Ginghams, Towels, Dress Goods, tu.IrtilS’Lw.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wlwleuk Dry Oeets. 21-29 Vîtes St, VlctsrU, B. C.

LEADED WINDOWS.
ALL DESIGNS MADE AT

MELLOR’S, ™ «»« ■«*■• PAINT. «.*• PM •Allé*

^Vey^yey>yeyeS»«m<imm«mm
PLOWS, STRAW CUTTERS,

AND AM. KIND# OF
FARMING IMPLEMENT S.

WILKINSON 8 FLKUBT'S-CKLKBEATBD

if General Purpose and Sod Plows
I NICHOLLKS & KKNOUF, LTD. f

SOLE AGENTS FOB BBITIBH COLUMBIA.

Comer Yates and Broad Streets, Victoria, B. C.

A ROLLED OATS
THE WORLD’S STANDARD CEREAL FOOD.

The Brakman-Ker Milling Co.
L1M1TBD.

1 Rare Chance
A 10 per cent, reduction

Oo all lines for balance of month.

HASTIE’S FAIR
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Barley Chop
Will fatten yoçr hpraa.aad .keep him 
Is condition. Try a sack.
•VLVMTEB FEED CO.,

CITY MARKET.

GET YOUR

CARTRIDGES
-At-

John Barnsley * Co.,
IIS OOVRBNMRHT «TRSRT. 

KODAKS AFD FILMS

—FOR SALE
Several choice lota throughout the city at exceedingly low prices.

We have a few special bargains In houses and voltage#.
Agents for Croft on lots. Osborne Bay, the coming smelter city of Vancouver Island. 

Call early and secure a lot or two. *
Lots In Regent Park Add., on Fort atre et car line, from $377» upwards.

FIRE INSURANCE, MON BY TO LOAN. ETC.

P. C. MacGrefgor & Co., a View ^Street.

A Healthy, 
Mild, Spring 

Tonic

Oltt; CARRYING,

Rate* Pur the Present Henson" Haw 
Yet Been Fixed.

Mariani”
IT BUILDS ÜP THE 

SYSTEM.

LEADING GROCER* AND DRUG* 
G1HTB SELL If.

(Associated Press.)
Cleveland. Ohio. Feb. 11.—The ore 

carrying rate for 1902 has not yet been 
fixed. It is said that the Vidled States 
Steel Corporation and M. A. liana 'he 
Co. aye seeking to establish n rale of 
7fiv. Iw t l een Duhitu^atid «tl*»r (mints. 
Cleveland vessel owners and representa
tive» of the veewel owaers are demanding 
so rents as a nnnimiun. with tkle. » 
ton if possible. The fdtiiatieh i« tin- 
nsuirl, as the shipper*’ combiontimi ig
nore** pfeeedeol in refusing to ueknowb 
edge the rate fixed by earty <barf« rs.

tOMTS LEVEE WAS
A BRILLIANT FUNCTION

It Was the First Held by King Edward 
Stott His Acctssiw to _____

„n-,r^SsltlWMl ii i i'Aii i «I

SMOULDERING FIRE 
DELAYS OPERATIONS

CITIZENS OF PATERSON
READY TO REBUILD

■see

Owners of Many Business Houses De- 
/ stroyed by Fire Will Erect 

New Structures.

pooooooooooooooooooooooo

Hudson’s 
Bay Co.,

DISTRIBUTING 
AGENTS.

FOR SALE
15 acre#, clone to city. all cleared; or

chard of too trees; good dwelling, barn, 
carriage bourn, and other outbuildings, 
which le offered at a low figure for quick 
■ale. /

Two story dwelling, centrally located, for 
enle at exceptionally low figure, 
lot»****** for Mic* *lM> durable building 

If yen went bargain» cell on me.
Insure In the Phoenix of Hertford Fire.

F. G. Richards
NO. 1» BROAD STREET.

Lee & Fraser,
REAL BftTATE AND INSURANCE 

AGENTS.

FOR SALE
DESIRABLE BUSINESS 

PROPERTY.
Huttable for a good railway hotel or whole
sale business, near the Market.

Old flethodist 
Church Property

Rltnated on the corner of I*andora and 
Broad streets, comprising three city lots 
and bul dings thereon, more particularly 
described as Lot* 666, «50 and 600.

(Associated Presa.)
Ia»inloti, Feb. XL—King Kdwu/d’s first 

levee since his accession to the throne 
was held in Ik. James’s palace at noon 
to-day, and was an exceptionally bril
liant function. The Urinve of Wales, 
the I hike of Connaught, and other mem
bers of th» Royal family were present, 
and the gathering of the members of the 
diplomatic corps, cabinet, ministers and 
rural and military ofltetrs was nnprece- s’ . . . - ,

The King, who wore a field marshal's 
uniform, drove from Marlborough house 
to the g.trlen entrance of the palace and 
was escoryd by lift Guard*. On bis 
at rival there His Majesty was received 
by the oMlcers of the household and eon- 
dacted io the Royal retiring mow, where 
the King was nubaeqneatly joined by 
I be Other members of the Royal family. 
A procession was then formed Ad pr.e 
«VedcU to the throne room, when* the 
n.embers of the Royal family took posi
tion on the left of His Majesty iu order 
of precedence.

The levee commenced with a reception 
of the ambassadors who passed before 
His Majesty in order of precedence. The 
cabinet minister* and others entitled to 
be present followed the diplomats and 
finally the general company, including 
Mçswr*. Allison Armour, of Chicago, and 
Charles Gibson, of Boston, passed be
fore the King.

As Prince of Wales, King Edward 
merely bowed to th«* presentee* or slmok 
hands with Intimate friend*, but today 
a new feature was iutrodii<*ed. All 
those who were known to Hi* Majesty 
kissed his hand. th^'gb they- - -B-f 
kneel, as was customary when kissing 
the late Queen Victoria'* hand. The 
King himself selected those who were 
to kiss hie hand by extending hi* hand, 
palm downward*, whereupon the presen
tee placed his hr.nd lieueuth Hi* Ma
jesty’s and kissed the King’* hand on 
the back. The majority of the presen
tees therefore had to V contented with 
a simple bow.

(Associated Press.)
Paterson, N. J., Feb. 11.—Preparations 

to rebuild tin* district that wu* swept 
by fine on Sunday first are ntroj dy be
ginning. The owners of some of the 
largest business limites which were de
stroyed expect to commence the « m lion 
oi new and finer buildings as soon as
Mm ruina of the old one* «-an lie re-

....................
In many portions .,f th«. burn, 1 u:. .i. 

however, the fire is still smouldering, 
«mj nothing « an be «lorn* toward clearing 
nvfay the debris until the flames have 
l’..n completely extmgnisbed.

Militiamen are still ov duty in the
~*»roet*.. fint-ttu» Tnnxtmton^ Mt«- IKFri 

slfiswj mmw 
: ;.'■*■•>■ tbrotigJi th,. fin..* „f 
There has Ikvii no iiiwiril«r, and th«* 
soldiers have bad a «««itmaritivyjy easy 
task in the work of guanling property.

The street car service was n-* tuned in 
diffcrent parts of the <dty. aud the 
S4-h«K>la were reopened to-day.

Ixww
Fort Wayne, led., Feb. 11-Fire early 

destroyed the suburban summer 
home of J. II. Bass, the millionaire. The 
estimated los* l*

ROOSEVELTS HON

ÎÎÎS f4omîïti«in lic|M>rt.d to lie More 
Favorable To-Day.

(Associated prer-.i
Groton. Mas*. FYb. 11 —President 

R<*HeVeit’s son's condition shexved some 
improvement th * mo n ntr. both t -mpern- 
twre and mq-lratioii Mng better. The 
crisis, which in the left Inng has been 
successfully passed. |* «till to 1*. met in 
the right luug. A symptom of ple'iri^y him 
been noted in this lung, and while thf* 
ha* given ris» to som# fear vhat the dis
ease may yet develop Into pleuro
pneumonia. there an* strong hopes that 
the threaten*-.) com(^e*|iot| may In- 
overcome. At 11 o’clock IWretary 
(^ortelyou made the f.dlov i -g statement:

*The romliflon of the Hit ninro th** 
favorable announcement of the morning 
has remained unchanged h*n| the' pb-n- 
risy which «!< v< l«q»c<| this morning has 
Provid to bq very slight so far."

Dominion Cabinet Ministers

HON. WM. MULOCK,

Postmaitcr-Gcncral And Minister of Lâbor.
Hu». William Malot k, K.C.. wa« bom in th. rill»*, of Boml 

H.rnl, Bi»«ur mnnty. Ont., on January 10th, ISM. He was mJii- 
«« ‘hr Nrwmark.t llrammnr i-ihool an,I at the l"nirer«ity 

of Toronto, whirr hr nailnru-il in art» in 18)13. Ho n< rulh.l 
to the bar of Onlurai in 18)®. Hr married on May Jûth, 1870, 
Harah Ellrn Cairlhra, daughtrr of Jam,. Cawthra, of ToronU) He 

rU-rtrd a mrmbor of th. Hrnat. of the Unirrmity in 1873 
•8* 7878. and Vrr.81hanr.il<w Vnir.mity of Torrm)» ln l*8l. anil 
««III hold» that position. Hr Wes (Ir.t rlmted to parliamrnt for 
North York iu 1882, and haw r.pm.rnV'd that1 ronsliturnry rvrr 
-inev. Ho wa» »wum of the Prlrj Conncil and appointed P,,at- 
mart.Mlourral July 13th, 1806. He rvproarntod Canada at th. 
Imperial Tortal Conrmtion held in Ix>ndon. England. July, 180H, 
for the purpow of ««raring a nalnred and nniform rat. on laflan 
within th, Britl.h Bmplrr and »n« ranwmfal. When th.- labor 
d)3>artm.iit wn« formed ho was placed at the head.

:X'

OFFICIAL DENTAL.

Britain Never Froiajatal Any Declaration 
AnlagonMIr pi Action of Slat, -

Cocos island

and ii Trounce 
Victoria, B. C.

Ave.,

Klngham O Go.
Their Coal Office 
Trou ace Ave.

OTPIOB telrpho:
BA,--------------------

■•mowed
to 64 Broad,

WHARF TELKPHON
►ME. 684.
>NA W7.

MR Cod Co
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.

LsIMIeedfcyWMtoUfcw.

Washed Nuts - $5.00 per ton 
Sack and Lumpi, $6.00 per ton
DaUrand to «ay part within th* city limit,

KINGHAM O CO.,
M Broad St, Cor. Troo.ee Alloy. 

Wkorl-SprotTo Whorl, Store Street 
Telephone Call: whaifi <ot 
ORcs Talspfieoo, fins.

If You Want a Share
Or part share of Tactflr Exploration A 
Development Cc/s stisk at the current 
price, yon should buy noon. There are only 
a few shares of genuine stork for salé, and 
the satisfactory result of the aha rets ►KW-r*' 
meeting will, no doubt, hasten the disposal

Address H. H. Jones of It. Boormsn, mre

(Associated t*reaa.)
IiHulmi, Feb, 11. -The u ivler-necrç t n ry 

for the f«m-lgii «iltiiv. Ism! Cran borne. 
re|dyiug in the II«msv of Commons to-day 
t« a <iliéstion of Henry N«irmau (Liber- 
all, who askisl whether the government's 
attention had in-en cnlbsl to the state
ment in the German press ami alleged 
t«« hnre m-e|rcd otfieinl ronfinnation nt 
Berlin, to th«- «-IÎim t thiit (Sr-at Brtfiaih 
on dXpril Utth. 1X18, through !\rr am- 
basouidor at Washington. I xml Pmm«*e- 
fote. prnpopft-d n fr«-sfi note iu whieh the 
|*>wers should «leclare thiit Europ ■ i#d 
wit rmwi the tmwd luterreYitfbfi «f the 
rnit.wt Sts(W i„ Calm As jdstifinlde. 
end tluit in eonaetinenee <-f Germaoy*» 
refusal to accept this proposal the step 
was abiiiiiloiied, khUI :

•‘‘No. sir. H«-r Inti* Mnj«**tv’* govern
ment never, through its ambassador or 
otherwise, pn-|*we<l any deeiaration nn- 
t agoni nth- lo_ the action of the United 
Ht»t«-s in C’ubn. On the <-antrary. Her 
Majesty's government «leelimul to nsw-nt 
to *u« h a pr«»|M>snl."

CHARGES AGAINST WHITE PE RATES . 
BRITISH VESSELS HOT YET SETTLED

ALLEGED TO ENGAGE NEITHER SIDE WILL
IN PELAGIC SEALING ACCEPT THE SCHEDULE

J. W. Ivey, üaîte 1 Slates CoVettor at 
Atoskt, Usees Instnrtions 

to HU Deputy.

XO U7XUKU SbX RF.T.

( Ar,Ko«'lated Vreee.)
ICor.ilou, Fol». It.—A special dispatch

of W«-ller Bros.; A*» (’iim-ron, Ml«*hlg*n j leceinsl In-ro to-«lay from Rome says 
Street; A. fithroeder. Measles street; D. Ik J at a meeting of rvpresctltatires of Ital- 
Cbrlstcqihcr, Hums* street ; or The l’a« ifir

Ud .Exploration A Development Co.

30 Birdcage Walk, Victoria

Wanted Agent
For Victoria and District, for

TUB OLD RELIABLE

London & Lancashire 
Life Ass. Co.

This Company has special plans anil In- 
dc.-ement* which defy cmniietltlon. It also 
Iwiies endowments on chlhlren over Hghl 
years of age. Absolute ssctiritv. Addre** 

GEO. !►. flOOTT,
Western MmtHger, Vanrouver. 

laidy Solicitor wanted fox Children's En
dowment.

CHEAP FUEL.

ToeCoke T $3.50
For Cash At The

GAS WORKS

b n li-ilgvs of Free Masons it was <leci«l«*d 
that Italian Fm-mawonry nhoutd cease 
to be a secret society.

WAK 5TTHE MANY

It I* Itellevfsl Kauffniwn, Wanted for Mur
der In 'Frists», Visited Nanaimo 

Iaist Week.

(Asuortated Presa)
Seattle, Feb. 11.—The Post IntclH- 

geneer, in a sj*ecial dispatch from Un- 
«•ilnska, says that no more startling ac
tion has been taken in the much talked 
of scaling <j nest ion than the following 
written by Collector J. W. Ivey, of 
Alaska, to biw deputy «t Uwlaskn.

"I am advised that British vessels 
from Canadian |»orts engag«-d in pelagic 
sealing in .-muI about Behring sea. aro 
in the habit of calling at Unaloska and 
Dutch Harbor for protection in bad wea
ther and the pur<-hase of supplies and of 
enjoying the privik-ges of the port until 
the season open* for them to engage 
in the unlawful and barbarous extermin
ation of the fnr seal herd in violation 
of laws of the United States and inter
national agm-ment with Great Britain.

“Until fnrther ndvtoed on the subject 
you are instructed to cease the collection 
of tonnage dins on this « lass of vexM-lv 
from all eomttrir* and to refuse them 
the privilégia of the port, water or fuel, 
nn<l treat them in all re*i»cvts a* vessels 
«-ngagiMl in Illegal |M*n«‘biug. Any sm-h 
vessel arriving at your port shall l*e noti- • 
fled to depart forthwith, and in case of 
refusal to obey promptly you shall seize 
and delay *wh vessel* and call the Unit
ed Stated marshal and revenue entier 
to vonr assistance.

“Should you find from prrsonnl exam- , 
inntion that any such vessel arrives in 
absolute «listres*, you will allow her to 
«lbtain snch relief only n* will enable

Compeny Says Cot Will Be Made 
Charges—Market for Pig 

and Sheet Lead.

Of

I.

<8p«s‘lal to the Times.)
Nanaimo. Eeh. 11. -A man gl> liu the her to return to bor h<»me port. 

Bsroe of Hurry f’-ilo* *|*efit from Tuesday 
to Thurwlay morning of last w«*ek la this 
«•Ity. lie rame from Victoria. From the 
•lee«-rlptlon rorelvisl fron» Han KYanrlsro of 
Kanffimin. wanted f«»r killing a )H»li«s-nuin 
In that «Ity, It Is tx-Hevcd this was Kanff 
man. The Information was rerelvtsl from 
Sun Fran<-lsro only yesterday. The suspe* r 
left for Vancouver on Thuritday morning.
He had his arm In a sling.

The pump* have Ix-en Installed at Extru
sion ami over 4,<*M) gallon* s minute are 
|NHiring Into the mines. It Is «-«tlnutteil 
that in almut two mrrekw' time the fl«x>dhig 
will Is- romplet«-d. It will take somewhat 
longer to let the water out.

Fire was dl#cov«-red last night In No. 4 
level Noutb, In the lYotevtlon Island sliaft 
of the New Vancoov«-r Island Co a! Vo.
Immediately, on dlwovery the manugeuient 
ord«-red the men buck, and neither this 
morning's or the aftemdon shift were al
lowed on. The fire I* confined to » «-ave. I 
No epprebenwk»n 1* felt In gvttlnF the fire 
under control.

THE BRIGANDS’ CAPTIVES.

Negotiations t«> Setitir TTieir Release 
Have Aguin Bern Opened.

(AsrorlatH Ure-cs.)
Constantlnope, Veh. 1L—The Ameri

can* n-imiiniug nt Seres. Mnredrmiit. *f- 
t« r the failure recently of negotiations 
for the ransoming of the abducted Ain- 
< rirnn missionary. Mis-r ft. M. Ftone.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 11.—The qmotion 

White Pass railway rates remains in 
the same onset tied condition. Nothing 
hn* been done since Traffic. Managi r 

l*‘ft the city. No definiti reply 
ha* yet been received from the pr« i 
dent of the company in Englaml. The 
railway department cannot accept of the 
company’s schedule of rates, and the 
« oiupanv will not UMfl of th.- govern 
merit schedule prepared by the trnlfii- 
manager of the Intercolonial. T he White 
Pass people, however, say that they -will 
make a big rut in rate*. Mr. Mitch, it. 
who represents the White Pas* people 
here, had an interview with Sir Wilfi id 
Laurier to-day, but no progress was 
made.

Ad«!ress in Reply.
Siruitor F. L. Ilehiu», of Montre 

will move the adflrvs* in the r< ply „ 
the sp«*eeh from the throne in the senate.
" ■' s- nator F. W. Tlioini t n of F 
f ricton, will second it.

The Kamottrnsko Ele« tion.
The nomination in Kaniouraaka will 

t.ike place on February Ji8tb, and the 
election on March 7th. There h do 
likelihood of Mr. Carroll lieing oppo « d.

An Eastern Market.
James Cartwright, of Yokohama, 

writing to the department of trade and 
.«■oniMcrtv, MJ$ that he has fioen ’try- 
ing hard to get into «'ommunic.itioti with 
some manufacturers of p«g and afleet 
lea«l who would iu* able to compete with 
Americans in their market, and wa* ’* 
tin* hope that the bounty established 
by tin- Dominion got«-nm:rnt would have 
stimulated fhis biisiiiess in British t'o- 
loa<biu, but,so fnr he eowîti tint faH ?t«j — 
one who could quote tor their markets. 
He wants to be put in touch until Mani
toba millers w ho would supply tbi in 
with the best quality of flour and see-

ami her .omprvMon, ^■•u7nnv- '^ilkn. I ond grade as well. The same people 
have again stnrtiMl negotiations with the might take up the wheat trade. Hitb* i- 
brignnds.’ to these articles have been supplied from

' ■ .•------- . ! Australia.
LI HOAR NOMINATIONS Sew Minister.

M••»->»«.81 I'r-,*.) n™. P»SI MIU» <«rnve I" llMvs-i
Winnipeg, Fel». 11.—The nominations with Flou. C. f ityprtrick at it

for Lisgar were held to-dnv. Th«- candi- 0 . to da>"« iwhvn WÎU1
da ter sr# Toombs. Conservative; Stew- • *wovn in as minister of justice. Mr.
»rt. IJWrel, end Ulrherd.on. lndn-n- FlUpetriek th«n left for Manlnr.l 8y «>.«
dent. _4 o'clock train.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

.. Store
WB KEFP TU* LARGEST STOCK OF
DRUGS AND 

TOILET ARTICLES
IN THK PROVINCE. . . 

Prescriptions promptly end carefully 
executed.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing »» Heating

Get Rid of Ashes and Dipt
Hot water and steam systems free the 

house from destructiveness of ashes and 
soot, and puff no coal gaeee or cellar gases 
Into the living rooms.

A 8HERET, low Pert

teninjuredTn
w

» RAILWAY SMASH
MANCHURIAN TREATY.

ACCIDENT ON C. P. R.
- nM swift current

tba Limy MS-tiuD. of the ayHteiii nhould
tie eubilantinlly iuiuroved, no that the J ------------ , „
trrge ntid iuereaein, touiia,.- may lx. t ruled Nlaetes Protest Against Nome of 
morrsl with the economy required for j Powers Given to Rltawa.

, best results. Ill view of the present ; , —7—- _
i pro«|«>ctire net eornlngs of the company.1 Washington, bob. 10. Negotiationa 

the directors feel Ju.tllied In providing between the t ult.il States government 
that the money rrstnired for these par-, and the goverumt nt of Russia relative 
poses be secured by an issue of ordinary 1 <» Manchuria are progrr mlug with the 
capital sharea rather than by other exhibition of a great dial of energy on 
menus, and. therefore, they recommend "ur l»rt- though the ex, bauges are in the 
that the ordinary share capital la- in kindliest sp.rtt. The attitude of the Ru» 
vrraaed by the amount of #1IUW.<MX>. sin 11 government in this matter has shift 
The dliyr-tors r-onslder that It is due to ed materially since the beginning of the 
the shareholders of the commua stra-k negotiations.
that they should lie given the privilege ! A treaty wan drawn up originally be-

Ontario Prohibition Bill Will Be Intro- 
daced To-morrow—Proposed In

crease of C.P.R. Cap'.—.

of subscribing for the new «took at par. 
in the proportion of 9U per vent, of their 
respective holdings of the outstanding 
com mou shares on the flowing of the 
hook* in laoiidon, Tuemlay, February 
lMth. and in New York and Montreal.

tween Russia and Chin* |irv riding for 
the evacuation of Manchuria by the 
Russian trotqia, who have been in mili
tary |w»ssession of the country since the 
early «lay* of the Boxer outbreak. This 
tnuty'contained a great many rather

AiaMidwy March 2rd 1UU2, «ttd a resoiu-= vtiUpivA guoiaulees in. Russia'» lav or.
lion to "that r-tfra-t will be submitted to' ''“I » singularly objer-tiolml,le proviso 
the sharehoblera for their approval. It I »«• one placing the Kuaso-f hinrsa- bank

m prartiral control of the commercial 
ami material, intercuts of Manchuria. It

Y/innipeg, Feb. 10.—-A serious smash
up, which, fortunately, was not attended ' is intended that the money thus' raised
by any fatal results, occurred on the Ç. shall Is* expended for the following pur- .. . ......
P. U near Swift Current ou Saturday. : porna: I vx-o motive*. cars and other ; ” «luivkly perceived that the proviw-
•r.-u pff.pl' were injured by broken equipments. #10.01»,000; enlargrduent of.'-'"- executed practically would exclude Non ,d on the ate.mer Majestic last

-gtiec- Ar-gevim-nt -wnm* Wpetr-rwwp* «t S»i *—nrM« i ftpw ~<»wy.UMi>i ■ ut M««. M Lett.
U„- bleating of a rail, and occurred at real and other points on the system. «,-<*«*»■ nhl.-h is very valuable as a mar Towns,,, 
t u'r-lo k Saturday afternoon. 20 miles 000,000; reduction of the grades, Im- krt ->“r nranufaelnm,. Then-tore,
west of Swift Current, when the East- ; provement of alignment, serein! track ' Russia s attention was directed to uur
bound was running about 80 miles au , where required, $«,500,1)00; additional right»*, uuder treaty with China,
hoot on a down grade. The injured graiu elevator*, terminal», business and J*0'1 **?r PDHnnm made direct-
pa .senaer* were: 11. 0. Tiortim, of passing sidings, and other facilities, such *° * n,t*“ State* government dur-
IKoward *treet. Toronto; Mrs. W. N.1 as are being provided from month to i»» the early day* of the Ruummii occu- 

Kotkfield. Mass.: Albert month, to meet the requirements of the of Manchuria
Tile tag- ” compsuyTTMtstnMi, |tf,UW»000T J'

Brffrlii---- ftt ..............
gageman, newsboy and one of the din- acrlption price of new stock w|U be pay- 4& *h.**

ear winters were also fnjnred 1 ,l the Bank «f Südmd. I-.iatorr. touchmg the Brnm^.hlnem- bank waa
Cluxuuneu travelling in «he tourist car New York atni Montreal, a* follow*: ! withdrawn from the treaty, and that

... «iâjF.
boiling passengers from
reached Winnipeg early thi* H BRHHi— I . .    
The Ghinamen iu the velouiri sleeper $21) p«*r share, .August 27th. 19U2; 20 ' Russian government has drawn up 
were probably the worst sufferer*, ode of per cent, or $20 per share, October 27th, | 11,14 f**1 M*****mt with < hlu*. conferring
their nmnIk*r merelv a lad, en ' route to 1902; 20 per i-ent. or $20 per share, lb- , "lH>n t°<* Rd*,«*** h,nrt l,ank 8,1 *****

eeroher 2Ttn. like. Nv Intereg, or divi- l~w^ contained in the original treaty
dend will be allowed on the payments j P* <”"**<>.
made previous to July 1st, or an advance | Hierefore the I nlted State* govern 

! pavnieut, but ail abates fully paid a* lnv*,t **"" r,‘,M’ww* objections, not only 
,ri x- etll «fa ■ . ! al-ore stipulated, will take rank for div- •ddressing itself to the Russian govern-

,.a?,n “, Uto to.«^n7.1bL r^" «........* ■*>— half ' but lnakiug . vety mron* proteat

wdetge ftrtgbt tifrW. iwovidlng f6r a ? ,**r 
further reduction of lier cent, on gen
eral merchandise between all statious on

m OF CUTTER 
GRANT’S CRUISE

A THOROUGH SEARCH
- ALONG WEST COAST

The Kliuhin Mara Cempletei Fine Trip 
Across Pacific—Tees From 

Northern B. C. Ports.

('apt. Davis, who piloted the Fnlted 
State* cutter tirant down the coast on 
her- recent trip in search of the roinslng 
cruiser (%»ndor. arrive*! home from th-

nsend. lie states that the «utter 
found no further evidenw df shipw reck 
than that already published. The Iwut 
found off Ahous-qt, with the^ broad ar
row and other mark* of identification on 
it. Cnpt. Davis say*, was recognised at 
once by ('apt. Simpson, of tlie Egcria.

It

Tmonlo. awl unable to s|»eak a word 
of Kngiish, l>eing badly, if not fatally,
injured.

Ri-dming Rate*.

X*; 1‘* SvyfrpffDrgt.tif Chtoa. it i*
fractional sharea will be is*mil. but étUfà thi.t in m> .l.dng onr
rights may be assigned and for this pur- : ^'ernmeat ha* aiied independently 

blank form wlll^be provided.
gt vernmeat has acted

r-aa , blank form will Ta- provi.lrd. , <h'>ughjt U . uu.ll.-r of ™m.™ ku,.w l- 
llr-lrlvni having righiW Trjr frartlon» of "ll"'r g"Vr-mnn-nl«- ronimor-
aharr-a ahould makr- arn-h arlju.tm. nl of ! c'*1 P»»»™ hwvw ■ddr.-.w-rl aimlhrr rr-ptn- 
thr-ir holding, by pnrt-haaa or aala with - "'«km» to tarth China and Ru.aia.
other shareholder* din « t, or through 
broker*, as will make whole shares.*' 

Railway Affairs.
Thomas Malcolm left to-night for Ht. 

John, haring made arrangements for 
financing the Quebec & New Bruni

Foint Raised "By Anti-Ritualist* Before 
liord Chief Justice of Kugland.

F0WKKS AND STATES.

Further Questions Will Be Asked 
Commons Regarding German 

Statements.

the Gatiadian Northern line.
New Elevator.

It is understood that the Northern 
Elevator c-Hupauy and Winu4»eg Kie- 
xator 'company will erect iu Winnipeg 
tiext spring a large half-million dollar
elevator.

E. J. Coyle Married.
The Bishop's .private chapel at St._______ _____________ __ ____ _____

Uor.ifar-r. wu tht* lavnn of a pretty, yet, wlek. .nd thi-'R^tlgr-nr-be * S’eeleni Imndon. IVb. 10,-The effort, of the 
qeiot wedding et il o'clock tkie .fter-, rMl way.. The former will run from Ed ! German oll.-i.l ,nnd «-nil odl.i.l pm. 
noon. T*he happy couple are Mias Conk- monton to Quebec, and the latter from on the controversy concerning the atti-
I». daughter u tot he l.te E. O. Conklin. ...........belltou to St. Leonard., tilde of the power* toward, the United
• un Mr. E. J. Coyle, of V’ancourer. as- j - -
matant general p«-conger «gent of the , OBJECTIONS HISMISSKD.
U.l'.R. for tlie Pacific coast, both of ; , . r.
whom aie well known iu this city. Mis*
M. Andrew arted as bridesmaid, while 
the grdom wa* »up|iorted by his brother,
Mr. Thomas K. Coyle, jr., of Trail, B.
C Dr. Conklin, brother of the bride, 
was îh the city for the event, and gave 
LV Mister away.

States prior to the S|iauiah*Americao 
war are rapidly leading to ct>mplications 
which.» at least* will Is* entertaining, and 
which posai My may have important de
velopments.

Henry F. Norman, M.F., who on Jan
uary 2lKh interpellated Ix»rd Cran borne, 
under secretary for foreign .affairs, in

! laondon. Feb. 10.—In the King's Bench 
division of the High Court of Justice to- . .. .
day. the Lord Chief Jüitte*. Boron 1 the House of Commons, on this matter, 

Mr. and Mrs. Coyle Alverstone. dismissed the mutter of the Î wi,) ask Ix>rd Cranboroe Uemorrow 
left on this afternoon’s train for Toron- objection against the «‘ontirmntion of the whether his attention has been called to 
to. UH-nce they w ill go to Bt. lx>uis. and Right Rev. Charles A. Gore, as bishop 
a* far south as New Orleans, returning of Worcester.
home to Vancouver r-U-JAanifranciscoi. The iord Chief Justice h«*l«l that the «rificia! rognixance, to the effect that

Canadian Wheat.
Toronto, Feb. It).—News has been re

voit cd. here that Canadian wheat is be
ing. sent into Germany from New York 
a* United States wheat. Canada is not 
on the favored list of the German tariff, 
and consequently has to pay 11/ cents a 
bushel more duty than United Slate* 
grain. The BerMn graiu exchange has

objectors (John Kehwit and other anti- 
Ritualists) had no right to interpose, 
pointing out that no such interference In 
the Crown's prerogative to nominate 
bishops bad t>een tolerated since the 
reign of Henry VI11. Tlie court suggest
ed. however, that it might he advisable 
to modify the form of public citation in 
the ease of the confirmation of the elec
tion of the Mshops, with the view of

the statements widely made iu the Ger
man pres*, and said to have received

informed the New York exchange that ' removing the 'temptation to'rnlM-"objee. 
Ute praCliee mint eeaae. | tiona at unanltable time..

_ L Want Extenaion.
The Georgian Bay Ship railway com-.; WEI ITAI WKt.

prny i. making application to the legia f,arernm,nt ||«, x„ Intention of Giving
latere for another extension of charter. ,_____ Up the OaSony. -----------
It rgrres that If 10 per cent, of the | , _______
capital i* not expended by 1905, and a 
single track In operation in 1910, the

Great Britain, on April 14th. 1NI«, 
through her ambassadors, proposed a 
fresh joint note, in which the |mwem 
should declare that Europe did not re
gard the armed intervention ' of the 
Unite#! States in Cuba as justifia Me. and 
that in <-on*eqnence of Germany's re
fusal to accept this progioeal the step 
was abaiidoneil. Mr. Norman will also 
rsk whether Isml Cranboroe can make 
any statement on this subject. The 
Associated F res* is in a position to say 
that if the cabinet agrees to allow Is*rd 
(’ranhonte tv m*ke a frank answer to
Via Yitaman1.' — “ *1-  to . aarIII w4a*a tx

.1* Ivbmging to the missing ship.
trjusfeiusl to the-Egeria at Queen s

jad .will hv braeufht JMijcjtaM.Ea;
q lit watt by that ship. The Grant IjTt 
here on January 25th, steàmetl to Bark 
h‘7 Sound in a heavy snow*t«irm, thence

Mr. Norman’s questions, he will g*v< 
flat denial to the allegations of the Gcr-

J London. Feb. 10.—In the Hon*e of 
laonl* to-dny the under secretary for the 
<-o|oninl office, f.ord Onslow, referring to 
the government's intention to withdraw 
the British troops from Wei liai Wei. 
added that the government had no in
tention of giving up so valuable a colony 
as Wei Hai Wei. It Was extremely use
ful ns n small arms store for gunnery 
practice or ns a snnatnrium. The nary 

: nnd military officials there hud every 
... Cixiu CvMisst. i reason to Iwliere that Wei Hal

Vl’aibnc, Kelt. 1(1.—X.miiiuitinua for the* would become increa.ingly u«-fn! and
ciL> Aouned tdace to-day. NtTO-7 - ‘— —----------------—
t < * * 11 aldermen were elected by uctlamn- 
ti'u. nn.l .11 seats are contested. Fre-1 
him • Fa rent will be re-elected mayor by ‘

*ac"l «mat ion.

company** existet.ee shall cease.
Prohibition BUI.

Premier Rosa will Introduce a prohibi 
lion .hi!! on WcdiK'sday gflllllirtim It 
w 1 be pracdeally a enpy of the 111 U 
toi».» inciisttre With a pi uvision for a rff- 
eren.lum requiring a tit) per cent, major
ity before it become* law.

SUFEItlNTKNDENT SHOT.

LONDON DAILY NEWS.

Betting ami Turf Items Will No Longer 
Find a Place in Its Columns,

Increasing Capital.

-^«7“ a -h“u“L'z
presHleut of the Cana.liiin Daily New* of this city, t.eorg* tail . ,

cuiay was ______ _____ _ ^
Mhanghneaar. Iireaideot of the Canadian

Krnaudine. Fla.. Feb. A—Edward 
Burton. Mii|*»rintendent of the Seaboard 
Air-line railway shops here, was shot 
and killed In his offi«-e to-day by M. Syl
vester. a machinist, who had. until a few 
minutes previously to the tragedy, been 
an employee. Burton, it seems, placed a 
non-union man at work Ih the shops 
yesterday, to which Sylvester nnd one or 

other union men ubjeeied. Myivee- 
1 ter cvmiplaliieil to Burton iu perron late 
yesterday afternoon, mid n donly ilis- 
piiTe ënsüeff. When time was called this 
morning. Sylvester again liegan to dis
pute with the superintendent, nnd the 
latter divharged hiut on the #|s»t and 
ordered him from the shop. A short in
terchange of angry words followe«l. nnd 
Sylvester pulling his pistol, fired fire 
times at the superintendent, all of the

i» to I, * ........— “eer ^«sueuteu . . . | f nn-nsrt ners V Rroe,,,*,* ”»d expired suddenly, withoutill1: ïto&Zïï’JÜÏiïr '■ nnmtmhrj.“ &&Z TZJt -rn-mlcrcd the
o-rTto , /"**** J***™* -tonlay : , . , \ U|M., >,.ntliro wm 1N* made • ler'*■ B,,ft«« was 40 years okl. Syl-U. I be .boreholclcr.: The cxtraontln- '7. n-fTm ^llcnn.I.rf ntvl >- * )'<iu..g man of hitherto grnal
■r> ejuwnskm of the comiMiiiy'a business , ,, , , , ^ 1 1 reputation,
duriuu the |iaat aix or oevee yi-ara, and ri*!,|lv axcliulial ,T^n, th<1 p,'p''r' ;
the ipparMt . .-rtnintv that the volume : '“J. ,the renre,-nt.tlon of other «t«.rta :
will lontUnie to increase year by year. ** be continued. , _______

ROFR TjOSSFS ' Taomlon, Feh. 10.—Vladimir T«*hert-
H hK 1 k toff- Count Tolstoi's agent in England.

COUNT TOLSTOI'S ILLNESS.

fourni off Ahousett. The Grant wa* at 
o«<v headiil for the port, and the two 
Indians who fourni the «raft commun! 
rateil with. The !«o*t bad been found 
by the natives on the rocks off the Isl
ands outsitle, and from the f*«t that 
baroach** «-orered the bottom of it. had 
evhlently l**en iwg in the water. In 
contact with (fee rocks it had M en MuTv 

verm place*, n ml had to be patch
ed M*f«»re being towed info Ainu?** tt by 
the Indians. Capt. Toxh*r secured it by 
bartering off his dress swonl.
-Afterward* the Grant |»niw#letl to 

Nootka. When off that |>ort what bw»k 
ed like a spar was sighted 12 miles ont 
■Un, but hr«afiptha proved the « t 
to be onl> it pile. From X«*»tkn the 
Grant went t«i Friendly cove, then Finn» 
per harbor, Xem-hatlits sad Que* u bar* 
I or, where the Kgeria was met. Capt 
Simiwon and Capt. Toiler conferred with 
one another before parting <i»m|niny a* 
to the best course to be pursued ii 
prosecuting a further search. It was 
agreed that the Grant should continue 
along the Island coast. While (he 
Kgeria should stand farther out to sea 
to scour the waters sumoitiding the 
Niott islands, from which locality would 
fallow the drift of the currents for a 
short distance.

The Grant proceeded on the first and 
on the following day rounded Cape Scott, 
inquiries were made everywhere, the 
vessel stop|H-d. and as a result the In
dians in future will he on the qui vWe 
for any fresh information.

ftTBAttttlt TKf» ARRIVES
Steamer Tee* reached port this morn 

ing from northern British Columbia 
|vints after au uneventful voyage. She 
called at Vancouver eu route lw>th up 
.rod il"wn, arriving «t the Tcrmiii.il City 
tolsiut U o'cltN-k last evening. Hhe car
ried in all fiftwn passengers, a number 
of whom debarked on the Mainland.

Among those who came down to Vic
toria was A. F. G win, the miner, who 
in company with two other venturesome 
prespeetors, had a rough experieiwe 
while making the trip from Quâteino

> thé finrth-

icuders it esseulial that the company 
"book!. With the b*n*t iwasihle delay, pn>- 
r;d«- such additional roiling atock and 
other facilities as may la* required for 
the prompt and efficient handling of its 
tuffic. The gradients and alignment on 1

Stx.v.Xioe Wore Klllod ..al Ovor Kivo î1"' *IV?.IW n ^ r"î"r,li,"r
the «‘ondition of tfie Russian refonn«*r.
who is in ttie Crimea. After improvingHundred Captured Last Week,

PERSIAN RUGS,
INÜI \ RUGS.
INDIA TABLE CLOTHS,
INDIA PULKARIES.
TKiER SKINS.
IVORY WARE.
HAMMERED BRASS,

«IEOR6E CARTFR,
L. .xu,U #T„ NEXT DBIAKH HOTEL.

INDU
AND
rtltSIANDtrOT

Taondon. Fh. 10.—A n port receiretl 
to-day from Iairil Kitchener at Pretoria 
shows last week to have 1*m*u the live- 
Iu *t week with the heaviest losses on 
both side* for several months past. Lord 
Kitchener give* tlie Boer casualties a 
total of 09 killed, 17 wounded, 57 sur

in health. Connt Tolstoi suffered 
lniwe. which ha* caused a serious anx
iety. He is suffering from heart failure 
nnd inflammation of the lungs.

eru part of Vancouver island. An ac
count of their adventures appears in an 
other column.

The steamer brought new* of a recur 
renre of smallpox among, the Indians 
sloMit 00 miles up the Naas. Several 
aborigine»* were afflicted, and one I* 
said to have died of the disease. The 
medical authorities at Simiwon are un 
derstuod to have beeu invstigatiug. but 
•ip to noon ttMlay Dr. Fagan, secretary 
of the Provincial Board of llealth. had 
received no official intimation of any out 
break, while A. W. Vowell, the Indian 
ngvfll, had not beeu apprised of it. W- 
yoed tlie incut ion in tiff* press.

A r> w days before the Tecs arrived at 
ttkrenn. I>r Bfittim, of that port, and 
Indian Agent Todd, of Metlakahtla, had 
returned from the scene of the outbreak, 
having made the trip both way» in a 
steam launch. As will he remembered, 
there was a serious epidemic of this dis
ease among the Indians along the north
ern rivers last year, but prompt men 
sun** of the health department and the 
efficient services of their officer*, effec 
t Dally placed the e|Mt*mir within 
bound*, and ultimately stamped it ont.

Among the pawenger* returning to 
Vancouver on tlie Tee* wa* W. K. 
I«nrd. manager of a couple of çann«*ries 
on the Kkerna. lie made a round trip 
of inspecti<m, in the courue of w'hich, 
however, he was railed U|h»ii to art in 
bis judicial capacity, being a justice of 
the peaci*. At Essington about last 
Wtilnesday he fined a half-breed $75 nnd 
*25 costa for supplying intoxicants to 
Imiiuns. This don in larger quantity 
wa* administered to n white man at 
Alert Bay for a similar offence. The 
fire was a rtifT fore, $.'MI0 nnd $4t> cost*, 
or six months* imprisonment with hard

fk-nor Ibnuer. ,ir Spanish Republican labor. Tin* convicted culprit was brought 
deputy, has challenged Henor Silrella. , to Vancouver, and will make an effort

rewtared and 7,74 taken Th„ l.*L»?tri^n^ti !° "•* ."T 1"",, T,U' ,m“"” *“ "“"m
Brtti* namared^nlJ. on, £££** “

fclock h° gH °f m OI,S nnd ° , *h- ,vf to*** * , ron“wti°u, The two Ilanlah Indians *u*,£rtad of
w,th agitation in A nlencia. I hi1 murder of a Japanese named Necca,

4

V
X,|

1'

/
■-J

PICTURE FUZZLE.
Which part of San Francisco is hen* represented?

at Metlakahtla, details of which have re- 
<«ntly aptwaretl in these ' columns, are 
still held by Government Agent John 
Flewin.

Among thei pas****tigers who debarked
at Vancouver was J W. Smith, brother 
of Fran.. Smith, the w-ell-known basket 
Mill uini lacrosse player. Mr. Smith has 
I wen pn>*i*N-t.ng around Hasclton. The 
pasM*nger list complete is as follows:

W. R. Ijortl, Jno. Clayton, F. Knustad, 
Itunrx, NumJL J. A. .GaUaxau. .ILoury. 
Blown, J. W. Smith, G. McPherson, X. 
F. G win, G. N. ». Fraser, It. C. Buck- 
nail. J. Ward, W. W. Orloek, J. F. Con
nell, Koht. Nowell.

The freight is 4-onsigned to Jay A Co.\ 
Turner. Beetvu & Co.; Jno. Clayton, It. 
P, Uithet A Co., J. Piervy & Co.. Vie- 
tcria Steam Laundry, John Barnsley.

Only a Penny
To Get Well.

I ask only a postal staling which book 
you wish. No money is w su tea.

I want you to know how nerve power 
alone operates each bodily function. If 
aumc, ecgmt- .-i* -.:W.«mfc,- and- fail» in=it» 
duty, I want to tell you how more nerve 
lower will correct it. 4 want you to 
know, as I do, that a permanent cure 
can come in no other way. I have spent 
my lifetime on this problem.

I will send witfi the book an order on 
y oar nearest druggist for six bottles of

------  ....... Dr, ShiKip's Restorative. Every dmg-
Altitmr trtm Work*. Findteyf’trrRrtWF’ gt*t trvp* Itr t wltî ink you to accept
die, YU>U»i* - 4 -knwriil : -Works. Be#
Lundy. J. 41. Todd and Dr. Nnwcouih*».

KIXBHHf MARU A.RJUVK8
in sharp'reiélraat t,. IlikrSoeeeBtiKl Th,“ "î.
F" IB TBROérri l'a,iIc*TSer-rHrmpi« r*'IKrd nmpto. -f-rnrtmHy al,W-iB-seaiârb' îwiif-TtorroiÿES,

on the voyjge here from the Orient, vom- 
pivUtl on Saturday, the weather exper- 
nnced by the *tei:ut»hip Klushiu Maru. 
which arrived from Japan and China 
this morning, wu* bright and pleasauL 
Only thr*e «lays in the 19 occupied on 
the tnp were stormy, the remainder of 
the trip being «dear and atinshiny. The 
steamer sighted no eewaels en route and 
wonder 1» what has Lw«me’ of the Foî- 
niina Ok* the Mg steamer atippiwed to Ih» 
her ami reported by the Olympia when 
inward Ismnd. The Kinshiu Maru brings 
•V) tons of general freight for Victoria 
She has a small list of passenger*, there 
being iu |h** salooa J. F. Buxton, hound 
for San Francisco; Mrs. G. Brogan, en 
route to Montreal, nnd Miss K. Bunkel, 
who is bound for New York. In the 

saloon were the Mioses G. B, 
Orziee and Cert is, who are going to Se
attle. As steerage passengers there are 
aboard 17 Japanese bound for Seattle 
and 12 bound for tffm Francisco.

LIBEL ANSWERED.
J. W. Clink, owm-r of the Britiah 

barque Finmore. has filed an anaWer in 
the federal court, Seattle, to the libel of 
the Puget Sound Tugboat Company, in 
which he claims that the vesstd u_ 
never abandoned at any time, and that 
the demand of the libellant for aalvage 
in the amount of $75,000 is "extortionate 
•od oppresaive," and ahoold be so con
sidered by the court in making its de
cision. The respondent places the value 
of the Finmore at $60,000, and state* 
that the amount asked as aalvage by tin» 

is $t?l;OnO In excess of her 
value. "It was at no time tin* Intention 
of the master or crew to abandon the 
barque .permanently," read* the answer, 
"and the course mentioned wa* taken 
only for the purpose of better protect 
ing the lives of the crew, and in the 
belief tbit "ssistance could lie more 
promptly obtained from the shore than 
by waiting until the signal* wet on the 
boat could lie seen by some passing ve*-

the Restorative and test It for n month. 
If It cnn»a. pay $54P). If It fails It is 
fn»e. I will pay your druggist myself 
f«>r it.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

aUlLDKK & UKHEHAL COSTRACTOB

THOMAS CATTKRALL-lg Broad street 
Alterations, office fitting*, wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone IS S71.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 15V ïatee 8t. 
Estimates given. Job work. etc. 'Phos* 
780.

BOOTS AND SHOW.

t'Olt KKNT MATBUIAU kook workiiian.hl» 
and reasonable charges, go to the Old 
Country Boot Store, 61 Johnson street, 
between Broad and Douglas street».

MEN’S, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS' b*H*ta and 
shoes at bargain prices, snd your r«»palrlng 
done, at Nangle's, the prise lioot and shoe 
maker. 56 Fort street. Please calL You 
won't be misled.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

FLOWKH POTS, ETC.

SEWER IT PE, FLOWER POTS, KTC.- 
B.1L Pottery Ltd,, .Chur, Broad ssd 
Pandora, Victoria.

KNOINP.KRS, FOUNDERS, ETC.

MARINE IRON WORKS— Andrew Gray, 
Engineer*. Founders. Boiler Maker*, 
P«»e.l»roke street, near Store street. 
Works telephone tiSl. residence telvpbeo* 

i MR

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 15 Broad street 
«upstairs). Short haml, 
bookkeeping taught. K. 
principal.

typewriting, 
i. Macmillan, *

DAY 8CHOG L— M les C. G. Fox. 3« Manon

ENGRAVERS.

ZING ETCHINGS—All 'kinds of Engraving* 
on xlnr, for print ere, made by the B. C. 
Pboto-Engruvliig Co., ’Jtt Broad St., Vic
toria. Maps, plane, etc. 

JAMKS JOHNSON ARRIVES.
The Amerkau hsi*»nti»e J»me»-John

son ha* arrivtMl at Vanronvcr from Fort 
Angeles in low of the tug Sea lJ<m. She 
will Imnwdiately go on the marine rail
way and twelve a painting, after which 
she will lie towed over to Che mal nu» to 
load lunil>cr. She has received the char
ter destined for the schooner Minnie A. 
Caine, which went on the rocks at Smith 
Island while on her way up to Chemaln 
us. It I* likely that the James Johnsob 
will be ready to sail for Chemainus by 
Tuesday of next week.

MARINE NOTES.
The salvage claim made against the 

*t«niin collier Victoria, haa been adjust
ed, the officers of the Han Mateo, which 
vessel put to her rescue when she had 
lost her propeller and tail shaft at sea, 
haring each re<*eiv«»d $10,000. The Han 
Mateo, It will he remembered, towed 
the Victoria in Esquimau.

HHOOT1NO AFFRAY.

Montreal, Feb. 10.—The doctors enter- 
ain bet title hipe of the rewvery of 

Mr*. Hntherland, the victim of Hatur- 
dny night's shooting affray. . Huther- 
h« nd. who did the shooting, was brought 
before Police Magistrate Lafontaine 
this morning and remanded for two

Hanto* Dumont y es tenia y made his 
third trip over the bay at Monaco. The 
aeronaut made evolutions with complete 
success forr 30 hi mites and returmsl to 

is starting place smi«l plaudits of the 
great crowd assembled.

TRIED ALL Japanese Catarrh Core the 
. only one that cures. Mr.

CATARRH John Wylie, senior <-lerk for 
Mr. Geo. Marshall. the 

REMEDIE*. <#m*en Ht. «Imggtat. writs*:
‘T hellcrc Jiipam-w Catarrh 

er** the »nlv en re <»n the market for Cn- 
arrh. I had trlnl **v«*ry renie*lY without 

«•ITe<q nntll I uw«i this one, which com
pletely cured me. Several of our customers 
s|M*ke so highly of It. with the wonderful 
result that I am cured. .’WW-, a Iwx nt 
Itrnggtsts, or mistpald from The O. * M. 

’o., L*iultc«l, 121 Church Ht., Toronto.

I Rook Na 1 on Dyspepsia, 
l Ne. 2 on the Heart.

of them had difficult trouMc*. long en 
dured. Most of them were disc'-ouragtsl. 
Yet 30 ont of 40 who received thi**e six 
botth** paid for them. They paid be
cause they were riireil. fbr otherwise no 
druggist asks a penny for it.

I cannot .better prove my own faith in 
thia remwly. No physidon can do more 
than pay for your treatment if it fA. 
No other does so much. Won 
write n postal to learn if 1 can Wlp 
ft*?

Hlinply Mate < 
which book l
yoe want and l —,---- ----------- - —. —------
name of your I Booh No. X on the Kidneys, 
dealer. and ! Book No. 4 for Women,
address Dr. I Book No. 8 for Men (sealed).
HHOOP. Box ' Book Ne. 6 oe Rheumatism. 
IS. Racine. Wla_________ ______

A sad story of a child'» tragic death wa» 
told at a Lancaster Inquest. Elelv Harllng. 
12, .daughter of a Midland railway engine 
driver, drowned hereelf In the canal, leav 
lug letter* of farewell to her father, e 
schoolmate, a ad her father'* housekeeper, 
asking that as she died on the name day as 
her mother she bo burled on the i«me 
day. The deceased wa* found *f «he *pot In 
the canal she Indicated. Hhe had been sell 
lug cheap jewellery for a Hcotrh firm, who 
offered a presentation watch aa an Induce 
ment, and because she lost a shilling and 
got no spending money to make It ep she 
drowned hereetf. A verdict of “Suicide 
while temporarily Insane" was returned.

TO CURE A COLO I* ONE DAT 
druggists refund the money If tt fall» to 
Take Laxative Breew-Qelnlne Tablets. *" 

JR. W. Grove * signal«tar* I* oe **oh

Burdock

Bitters
WILL COW 0S MLIXVS

BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA, 
INDI8ESTI0N, JAUNDICE. 
ERYSIPELAS, SALT NNEUN, 
NEANTBUNN, NEAOACHL, 

DIZZINESS,
ACIDITY OF THE ST0HACN, 

DRYNESS OF THE SKIN.

Aad #wry .parire al d iaaaaa arteia, 
fro* disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 
STOMACH, BOWELS ON BLOOD.

Lights T£&t
NOTICE.

The Victoria Gaa On., Ltd., are now 
installing complete WEL8BACH 
l«AMP< FREE of coot, charging 
the nomlhal sum of 6 cents per lamp 
per month foe mantel renewals.

Apply GAB WORKS,
F. H. 1IEWLING8, 

Phone, 785. Superintendent.

SOCIETIES.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGR, 
No. 1. meet» flrat Thunulny Iu every 
month at Maoonlc Temple, Dougla* 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. 8. ODDY, Secretary.
M VANCOUV7BR A QUA Dit A. No. 1 VV A. F A A. M. Third W.-due^ay of 

each month. Maeonle Temple, 04 
Douglas Street. A. Maxwell Muir. 

Secretary.
NATIONAL 

OINEERH . 
Monday, 8 p.

AHH'N OF MARINE BN 
meet at headquarter* every 

i until further notice.

HALF TONES- Equal to any made aay- 
where. Why SAiud .ttt .AlLka» out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ing* In the ProvInT-e? Work giiaraitiefi; 
prices aatlafact«*ry. The it. C. I'hoto- 
fcngravlng Co., No. 36 Broad 8t.. Victoria* 
B. C.

HT IJ - rHOTUFNGllF!»0F WrM'l
ataeet, up-«LaIt».. ..Half Tones anil 
Etchings.

BVS1NKH8 MEN who use printers’ Ink 
need Kngraviugs. Nothing an effective a* 
Blast ration». Everything wanted in thin 
line made by the B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Cm. 26 Broad street. Victoria, B. Cl Col» 
for catalogne* a specialty.

PLUMMER* AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumber* and Gan fit 
iT*r*. uni Eiungeie imwniin». *»■' .
ere In the beat dewrlntioji* of Heating 
and Cooking Stove*. Range*, etc.; ship 
ping supplied at lowest rale*. Broad 
street, Victoria. K. C. Telepboa* call 1».

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gae, steam and hot water fitter, ahlp'e 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 552. 1». O. Box 848*.

Jl'LU'8 WEST. General Scavenger, succem 
•or to Jobs Ikmgherty. Yards and re« 
pools droned; contracts made for rema 
Ing earth, etc. All orders left with 
Jamro Fell A Co., Fort street, grocer*; 
John Cochrane, corner Yatro and Doeg- 
laa streets, will be promptly attended U 
ReMdeme. 50 Vancouver street. Tel*-

UPHOI.STERING AND AWNING A

SMITH A CHAMPION. 1<*) Douglaa rtreeL 
VphoUterlug and repairing a »p.-clalty; 
carpets cleaned and laid. Phone 718.

WANTS.

WANTED—Everybody to visit Fred’* Cori- 
oalty Store*. 148 Yates street, oppantt* 
Dominion hotel. Everything fn.m needle 
to anchor. F. J. Bitten* ourt.

WANTED—Two «ready boarders to oceapy 
one room. Sve dollars per wetk Andr
tb J. E. Church, Trounce Alley. .

WANTBI>—Trom of oxen for farm work.
G. F. Richardson, South Pender Island.

WANTED—Clean cotton rage at Ttam* 
Office. ^

TO LET.

TO RF.XT—Furnished cottage. Apply 150 
Fort street.

TO RENT—A small furnished house Ad-
drro* ▲., Tine* Office.

TO LET —A comfortably furnished down- 
atalr» room, with tire place. Apply Mrs. 

Vamv/uu. 34 Michigan «tost.
TO LKT—From first March, or sooner, cal

lage. In Srat-clasa condition and location. 
Apply 247 Yatro street.

TO LET-Wore on Fort street; Immediate 
jtororoelou; rent moderate. Uelsterman

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms and hog. 
rooms, for single gentlemen, at 120 Van
couver street.

TO LKT—Two story frame warHmna
eorner of Douglas street and Qneen'e 
avenue, with living rooms upstairs, w*B 
adapted f«*r store* or manufsetaring per- 
pr«e«. Apply to Hetsterman A Ce^ IB 
Government street.

TO LET—4Ux roomed bouse, on Whittaker
street. Apply *t 128 Government street.

IOR KALE—A four roomed house, with
bathroom, pantry and outhouaro: cheap 
for cahh; owner leaving < ity. Apply & 
Taunton street. Spring Ridge.

FOR HALE—New Finger sewing machine*,
on "mall payments or liberal discount for 
cash; all kinds taken In exchange; good
S*Fort1*»!reeten*’ 92 ,>#r u,onth* ««tien.

( ti‘LAli!K8,F,m NAl K 8. M Itw.ïîtîl ÙT* «*-««<">. or P. e!

FOR HALE—Double eorner on Cadborosa.sa:. !t'.

rS8KüL°WS.“^r-'-- *«*»

r9R ,8A»?-Rn,,le6 end ,rtab aetter
Apply Thoe. Fimuey, Btoycie btorn.

PRINTING 1'RF.HR FOR HAI.B-Th* C

Ëtrell près», on which the Dally Times Wa
nted for several year*. The bed M 
:4T Inc bee, and In every rropeet th*v priT"» i*e .1° condition. Very ^

suitable for small daily or weekly offieeA It cost 61.3110; will be sold for 8*oe«mî 
«only to Manarer. Times Office

LOST AND POI ND.

LOHl'-Fox terrier bitch puppy, all white 
IkhIv with black head. Finder will be 
rewarded by Irovlng at Oriental bot et

I/0*T.Ta *■5'* nf sugar. Reward for I
at Times Office.
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CURE TOURSEU!
Dm Bl«e lor Go» -rrb-%

Oleet R»*fB»l»rrfci

Hue, irrltBlioe or ale...».jTwttrtiRCmincttOo.1 t»re ff

âsÉPBBB

rrm
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KNOX’S
GELATINE

Is fw These Who like Seed Thlnta.
Although all “good things'’ are food, all 

kinds of food are not “good thlnge,'* nor ta 
any other kind of Gelatine like Kn«»x'*; 
your grocer will tell you *<w All good 
grocera carry It In stock. But look out fur 
spurious brands that Imitate mf name.

The aewdee ls Swelled R-N-O-X-
A large package of Knos'e Gelatine will 

make two quarts (a half gallon) of Jelly.
C her lee B.Kaei, •* Knee Arsaas, 

Jamsktowa, N, f.

R. P. Rithet & Co. Ld.

CIVIC CONTRACTS
BYE-ELECTION MOTION

WITHDRAWN BY MOVER

Business Wes Principally of e Routine 
Character—Letter Free Former 

City Engineer About Bridge.

THE LENTEN SEASON 
y COMMENCES TO-MORROW

Little besides routine busiueas was 
transacted ut the regular weekly pn-vt-

---------- ing of the citv council last night. An
1 interesting communication was read 

from Ed. Mohuu, t!,E., Regarding a con
es other government employee* are re- crvte alltl eU^| bridge at Point Ellice, 
quiivd to do. , I Aid. Yates withdrew his motion , pro

viding that the council request the gov
ernment to bring on the bye-election in

In consequence of hia connection with 
I the veterinary college of McGill Uni- 
j serait y and the many large enterprises ‘Victoria.
! in which he i* engage»!, Dr. McEaehren | Frank I. ('lark,• j t* rank i. viani, secretary pro tem of 

w:ii R* fl.U U Anglican and ^ voidd not fulfil thewe conditions. 1 the Tourists* association, transmitted to 
** lie therefore handed in his resignation, the council a copy of the memorial i

Bmmii Catholic Churches—Some
thing About the Custom.

The fonten season commence* tomor
row, Ash Wednesday, the first of the 
forty-day fasting period. Services will 
K» ctifHhwrted in the AngMvan trad Ho
man Cetcholic ch lire ht1*.

At St. Andrew’s eqthedral the usual 
mass will be celebrated at 1> o'clock, pre
ceded by the blessing and distribution 
tf nhr Her. Father Altboff othciattog.

’ Service* w ill be held at Christ chureh 
es follows: Eight n.m., holy communion; ! 
11, matins nisi service; 8 p.m., eveuâong 1 
with aiTdres*.

O.. fcVi.luv çveniiig^ aft«.r evensong, at 
Î.3B, an etWrese will lie giv. n bf HPT. 
W. B. Alien. The Bishop will hold his 
Bible reading III Bishopcloae on Tuesday 
afternoon ut 3 o’clock.

There is no traditional custom more
irtnrartitif *“ “*“'** thau foul- it* exact 
«►rigiu? Nb one knows. W IfinMNPMM.bn 
deepest mysteries. Just win n or where 
it began, or by whom it wa* hrvt insti
tuted. remains a matter of s|H‘vul*tWm 
Bet if it «oiild be burned, it would lie 
e most valuable bit of Information.

The writers of the first vent mgr re
corded but little of any event that might 
in any way be connected with l*vnt. In 
that early day it Is said the churches 
annually "observed, at stated seasons of 
the year, a fast, or time of prayer for 
epeeini things. From earliest 
the faatimr period of all muions ha* been
for the purpos'1 r,f otfrrrmr to the AV 
mighty supplies!turns f**r special desin-s. 
tl might be for deliverance from a 
|4aguv. for* deliverance from captivity; 
anything that aa a nation they moat de
sired ^

In England for many centurie* the 
rnstom was in vogue to observe what 
Is now called Lent, at the dictation of 
the King, and the date usually fell In 
Novepiber.

The pilgrim father* they of the May
flower- doubt le** established the custom 
In America. They, however, changed 
the date of the occasion Jp suit their 
perpose*. and although born and bred in 
England, thev hesitated not to Win the 
custom a* tiiey <le*ired. They set the 
date for a special fasting and prayer 
period for early spring, their chief rea- 
non Wing a desire to be especially bless
ed of find in the growing of their crops 
of grain.

Tear* pausing swiftly onward hare 
changed the event gradually a* to 
point of time of season and nuiuWr 
of days, but the rule of the good old 
pilgrim ha* been varied but slightly, 
sod now we have 40 days in early 
•pring.

The last week, holy or passion week, 
la the most solemn of oil the lenten 
period On Good Friday Christ was 
laid in the tomb, and on Easter Sunday 
He rose triumphantly over death and 
the grave. lent therefore end* with 
that day. The old custom of refraining 
froth meats Is still in vogue, though 
greatly relaxed. Sundays during font 
am days of festival, and do not count in 
the 40 days of Lent

Raster ia the most ancient and im
portant mox'eable feast of the Christian 
church. It I* emblematical of the rvsur- 
mrtlon of Christ. and signifies neW life. 
The word Easter originated from the 
ancient goddess Ontara. or Kastre. At 
the time of the introduction of ..the Gre
gorian calendar a debate took place a* 
to whether the occasion should be mov
able or should foil upon the fir*t Sun
day after March 1st. It was finally 
madp moveable so as to never fall on 
the Jewish Passover, but in 180T» it did 
no. and will again in 100ft.

Contrary to the popular belief. Easter 
is not governed by the moon that is 
seen in the heavens, neither by the mean 
moon of the astronomers, but by an 
imaginary moon, which about |he 21st of 
March is a full moon. It may vary 
from year to year from two or three 
dav\

The common custom of eating' ergs 
on Raster has been in vogue for ages, it 
la said, and symbolise* Christ’s resurrec
tion from the tomb.

----------------- - _ copy
■When accepting this resignation, the wntly pdopted by the provisional execu 
j minister felt that recognition was duo tive of the association regarding tisber- 
I l>r. McEachren for services rendered in |es reform, and asked the endorsation of 
1 the past. He therefore appointed him the petition which will be forwarded to 
honorary veterinary adviser to the Do- the minister of marine and fisheries at 
minkm department of agriculture. j Ottawa.

Dr. J. C. Rutherford, of Portage la | AM. Williams, although supporting the 
Prairie, who was in the employ of the petition, did not want the impression to 
department during the last season, for , get abroad that the lake* were depleted 
the purpose of testing w ith tuberculin : of fish. Such was not the case and he 
iiuimnls in the Vnited Kingdom for ex | hoped the memorial would be amended 
port to Canada, has lieen appointed to ns to make this clear. With this emend- 
succeed Dr. McEachren a* chief veter- j ment he moved It* endonmtion. This 
inary in*|»eetor for the Dominion. It he- j wa* seconded by Aid. Cameron and car
ing understood that he shall make Ot- ried. -.
lawn hi* headqttortw*hhd fltfvdl©"Til*",'*'Tfcos. It. Smith, on behalf of RoWrt 
whole time and attention to the work of I Ward & Co„ Ltd., informed the conn-

I

the council to make an appropriation for 
a trophy to be competed for at the next 
i-rovimial association matches. The 
lost cup offered by the city had |>een 
won by CorpL Cunningham. LaM on 
table landing the consideration of the 
estimates.

The council then reverted to- the con- 
rideration of the request of Mr. Elliott 
for a fire Inquiry. The city solicitor 
read section 81 of the act. dealing with 
the subject, shelving that it was outside 
the jurisdiction of the council.

The attention of the writer will lw? 
drawn to the section of the act, quoted 
by the solicitor. ,

T. Ie. McConnell asked that the Michi
gan street «ewer be extended a short 
distance eastward toward Birdcage 
Walk In order that he and five others 
may connect their property with It. Re- 
fered to the city engineer.

The city clerk reported follows:
Gentlemen;-1 have the honor to Inform 

yon Glut since lUe last meeting of the dt|r 
council the following conunumoatlsu* have 
lieen received, uml have lieen rclcrred to 
the city engineer for report. vL

K. w. Wlieow. rc extension of the pah I- 
™sewer to lot on southwest cursor of Linden 

» venue iind Belefc«*r street.
V. S. Baxter, re «-«'million of open itmln 

opposite his residence «m folghton road.
F W. Vatton. r«* comMMon of Hklnncr 

street, west of Catherine street, Victoria 
West.

Mande I* Holden and W others, request
ing that s Pair foot sidewalk he lulil down 
i.n Meurs stn-et from Cn«ih *tr«-et south 
ward, for h «lb t a nee of about Km feet.

N. I.eClatr, reqneatlug a sidewalk on 
Pembroke street.

Mo«ir«- A Whlttirgton. requesting the re- 
moviil of certain rock on George street.

Alln-rt cnions et nl. reon«*»tliig tbit the 
upper portion of North l‘embn«kv street lie 
graded and sldcwalkvd.

Received and filed.
Aids. Worthington and Wllliim* drew 

attention to the urgent necessity for the 
improvement of North IVmbrnke street.

AM. Cameron advi*c«l that a meeting 
of the streets, bridges and sewer* eom-

lished in these columns. Hi» reason for 
this was that a largely signed petition, 
whi« h was to be presented to the Haute 
Governor on the subject, would cover 
the same ground. Ae a member of the 
legislative committee of the city coun
cil. he felt that it was imperative that 
Victoria’s representation in parliament 
should be complete, aa a number of 
amendments to the municipal clauses 
act which were requested, hut not token 
up last year, were urgently required. In 
consideration of the petition mentioned. 
Slid the intimation of the Lifut.-Oover- 
nor*s intention, as noted in the Times, 
he decided to withdraw his motion. Per
mission was granted, the resolution 
withdrawn, and the council adjourned.

A CHARMING OPERETTA
PLEASES VICTORIANS

‘Arcady.” Composed by « Victorian. 
Delightfully Sung and Acted by 
— Local Musical Amateurs.

The Victoria amateur who wrote and 
mmiMMicd the charming pastoral oper
etta “Arcady” could not but he .-flatter
ed were he present at the Institute hall 
last evening. The large and fashionable 
audience applauded not only the per
former*. but th«* delightful satire an«l 

| quaint philosophy of the piece itself. 
W'ioui the opening chorus until the good 

night was sung there is not a dull line 
in the oi»eretta.

Vudcr the direction of George Pan- 
line, the amateurs sang the various 
—lew, duet* and choruses in a natural 
easy' way that showed talent and care
ful training. When the curtain raised

mittee he held as soon ns possible to 1 It disclosed a pastoral scene and taste- 
deal > with a l«>t, of street work which 1 fully garbed haymakers in the persons 
was required ifi various parts of the | «if Mcwlame* H. Kent and Moresby,-My - ;-;r-Min» fit?Wfaüast, WufbwBi and -W»'

The city engineer, purchasing agent ! pont. ami Messrs. C. Rhode*, A. Gore, 
and water commissioner m-outmended R«H>th. Gave, Wortoc* and Galbraith.

ASHNOLA
A CITY OF WONDER, 
PROGRESS — PROSPERITY

»

RESOl'RCfS
«

COAL,
COKE,
GOLD,
COPPER,
SILVER.
LEAD,
IRON,
LIME.

The development of the. Coal 
Mine», the Installation of Water, 
electric light and power plant» are 
already mrunged for. The develop
ment by the Ashnola Coal C«unpany 
of tbelr property, owned by the To- 
r«iit«» Synilb-ate, an«l the equipment 
of their mine* ha» already been ar
ranged for, which 1* a guarantee of 
two large payrolls for Ashnola. lads 
lu Ashnola are a safe Investment, 
and are now eelllng at from $50 to 
$225, 25 pei rent, rash, balan«*e In 
;t, «1 and 9 months, without Interest. 
The Company's stork I» now selling 
at par, $1. on the following terms: 
IV per cent. d« wn, balance In 0 
equal monthly «all*, with nou-for- 
felture clause, until February Irak. 
IWC\ when It will be withdrawn 
from the market of British Colombia.

# Crow's Xe«t share» advanced from 
klc. ti» $NU In 4 year*. All lot* In 
Blocks from 1 to 4 and 13 to ‘JO will 
be advanced 25 per cent, per month 
until May 1st, MW, and 10 p 
In all remaining Blochs.

RESOURCES

:e herd* of 
cittle, floe grazing
lands, all kind* of 
fro t, i bay mea
dow» galore, vege
tables of every 
kind, game in 
abundance, mil
lions of feet of 
timber, placer 
grounds that pay.

FOB FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

SimilkaBieeii Valley Coal Co.,Lii
NELSON. B. a

J. E. Church, Official Broker, Victoria, B. C.

TEA Direct from Grewer te the Consumer,

G. R. King & Son,Wheleael*

J IM-wrie

THE NATIVE SONS' BALL-DECORATIONS AT ASSEMBLY HALL.
Photo by Langley.

the department. Dr. Rutherford’s well j cil that they would attend to the re- the acceptance of the following tenders: 
known réputation a* a veterinary, and i moral of No. W2 Douglas street, a | Lumlwr—The Rhawnlgan Luke Lnra- 
hia experience in all public matters, are building condemned by tbe authorities. , her Co. JiUUl»-Two lenders were ee- 
gnaranteee of the efficient working of Filed, 
the department under the new arrange
ment.

F. W. HODSON.

A fatal blasting accident occurred on 
the new cut-off of the Bessemer A loke 
Erie railroad, near Osgood, l*u. One 
man i* missing and probably dead, fmfr 
are fatally injuml and seven are suffer
ing from fractured limb*, rib and in
terne 1 lr'»-|<w. The n»en had entered 
the cut with Sayvfii»tendent AltCourWe, 
ami were preparing te make s hlasL The 
charge had just hen connected when 
some one tampered with tbe buttery, and 
set the-blast off without warning. The 
men Were burled beneath tons Of earth

.f. G. Elliott, secretary of the board 
of fire underwriters, requested an in
vestigation Into the fire at Spencer’s 
Areade. Fit had addressed a previous 
communication on thia subject to the 
chief some time ago.

AM. Cameron said the matter had 
up before the fire warden* but

utr L.Q. vuui* - a wo rentier* were re- 
I reived, vl*.. fr«»ui W. 8 Fraser & Co., 
and Ie. M«*<juuile A Son. ltecommen<ie«l 
that these being practically equal, the 
onlera be given to each of them month 
about. Castings— Andrew Gray. Hide- 
walk doors—Victoria Machinery Com
pany.

Aid. Worthington drew attention to 
tbe advisability of the nails patronage

they did not deem it Incumbent on them being equally divided between the two 
to institute the inquiry. tenderers. Seconded by AM. Yates he

The city solicitor explained that he moved to this effect Tbe motion car-

Wm. Mackenale, the railway «-apitul- 
ist. announces that application will" !*•
ina.lv St thv oral Manitoba parliament n „ ...----------------
for a line to traeerne Munit,,ba from | Dl AI|talKe requimtcni tbe council to 
north to south. - M~t--------- - ***“^ * - -*1 " *—

Kfl.i iûtormed the chief of the fire de
partment the law on the subject, and 
that any insurance agent or three house
holder* In the vicinity of the fire could 
set the inquiry In motion. Tbe chief, 
however, had «tit that there were no 
suspicion* circumstance* regarding this 
fire and that he had no Intention of call
ing for an investigation.

The matter was tabled pending re
search into the Fire Inquires Act.

H. J. Knott, secretary of the ford's

distance of 225 miles.

CANADA’S CHIEF VETERINARY 
ADVISER.

The minister of agriculture for home 
time back ha* been finding considerable 
Inconvenience in the a«lmiifi*tration of 
♦he office of the veterinary branch, ow
ing to the fact that the chief veterinary 
adviser. Dr. McEachern, resided in 
Montreal and was not required by hie 
appointment to give his whole time sn«l 
attention to the work of the éepàftmefl*. 
Many Incidents have occurred of a pure
ly domestic character- within the Do
minion, which . Indicated difficulties in 
this regard. Lately one or two ques- 
|ton* of greater importance In connection 
with outside matters have also arisen. 
The situation became so «lifficnlt that 
the minister took the question up with 
Dr. McEachren. and came to the con
clusion that it wa* absolutely neeesaerv 
for the future efficient working of the 
branch that the chief veterinary should 
reside at headquarter* and devote hia 
jrbole time and attention to this work,

hlLBURWS
HEART

Nerve piU
WEAK

People

» pi
orders arising from weak heart, worn out 
serves or watery blood, each ae Palpita
tion, Skip Boat», Throbbing, Smothering, 
Dizziness, Weak or Faint Spells, Anaemia, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Brain Fag, 
flenenti Debility and Laek of Vitality.

They are a true heart tonie, nerve food 
aad blood enrieher, building up and 
renewing all the worn out and wasted 
tiennes of the body and restoring perfect 
health. Price Me. • box, or 1 for $1.28, 
•I sti druggists.

atop the desecration of the Sabbath by 
game* in the park. Referred to the 
park committee.

Ed. Mohnn. C.E., wrote as follows:
Gentlemen:-Darljr last sommer 1 drew 

attention to the mlTimtage* offered ny con
crete *u«l steeH c«»n»tnieil«»o. ,*
•maU amount of stiel being embedded In 
the «-om-rctc. the former la not ezpoeed to 
the weather. . ...

This construction Is being largely ntlnptcd 
In Europe ami tbe Kaet. p.ws'oelag equal 
advantage» with mas«»ury, while It 1* far 
less « oetlr. end requires lew material and 
slso lends Itself t«> s bolder eonetructlon 
than would be prudent In masonry.

In older to ontve at sense Ides of Its 
real. I, last summer, designed tbe four-spsii 
bridge marked Drawing 1. and fourni, a*
I expected, that It* eost would exceed the 
aum -at the dhqmsal of the city.

Vnderwtandlng that tbe government has 
promised another $.W*X1. I hove designed 
the three-span bridge marked Irrawlng 2,
< «.nslatlng of three apsns «if 144 eaoh.
24 feet rise. ‘2H feet head-room at high 
water. 35 feet head room st low water, of 
which I enclose a Mae print.

It I* suggested that from Pleaaant street 
the road ne given a rise of 1 In to the 
east abutment, thence level to the west
ahiitmcut. an«l thence rise 1 In wto Ha lu- i » --- ” » » r,maran
terse« tlon with the present grade of the consist of the mover, and Alda. I amcron 
Kaqulmalt road. The piers will he on_plie and Yates.

lied and the report wâ* adopted.
The water commissioner reported that 

two tenders bad bei-u received for sup
plying cord wood to the pumping station. 
They were Josiah Bull. $2.7.5 p«*r eqrd: 
l urt Bros., $2.85. He recommondi-d 
that the lowest teo<ler be accepted. 
Adapted.

The same official reportf*! on a request 
from Mrs. Mary J. Blake, of Shake
speare street, for sewer extension. He 
explained that the extension of thm- 
Inch pipe the distance required, 110 fret, 
would cost $400. He recoiuiuended that 
< r unifieration of the matter he deferred 
until It was decided what money would 
he available for sewer extension. Adopt
ed. v ___

Residents of HUlsMa avenue petition
ed for t^ie improvement of this thorough
fare. Referred to the city engineer.

A. Onions and other residents on Dev- 
onehlre road petit Inocd for an electric 
light Referred to tbe electric light com
mittee.

The fire warden* re COM «ended the 
award of the contract for forage to the 
Sylvester Feed Co. Adopted.

The Home for the Aged and Infirm 
committee recommended that the follow
ing tepders !w accepted- Groceries—L. 
Dickinson. Milk-Smith Broa. Meat— 
L. Goodacre. Bread—M. It. Smith Sc 
Co.

The motion of Aid. McCandless re 
ganling the powers and rates of the 
Esquintait A Victoria Waterworks Co. 
In Victoria West then came up and was 
passed. The committee was appointed .to

f«Hin<tatl«»n* cut off two fret below extreme 
l«iw water-mark. Only the t«m line of the : 
railing I* shown, as any pattern can be 
ndopted. governed solely hr the prlre per ! 
f.*»t the eorporatlon are willing to pay. .

The abutment walla art shown blank, bnt i 
would be rellerwl by « cornice or other or- | 
naiwntatlon. I have not quite finished 
making out tbe estimate from the working 
drawing*, bnt hope to do so thle week.

Received and laid on the table.
J. Reynolds Talt, secretary of the B. 

C. Rifle Range association, urged upon

The motion recommended by the 
mayor providing fdr the appointment of 
a successor to H. M. Ornhame to reprre 
sent the council in the Jubilee hospital 
was then Introduced and Robert B. 
Brett was unanimously appointed on 
motion of AM. Orahame, seconded by 
AM. Worthington.

AM. Yates requested permission to 
withdraw hi* motion regarding the byre 
election, which haa already been pnb-

TUe haymaker* sang the opening vftortta, 
“Hall the Hummer Day,” and the large 
nndienre witw agreeably surprised. It 
hud th< ring, mush- and spirtrof 
bert and Sullivan proUuctiou. The oper
etta. grew In popular favor with the ap
pearance of the “three maklens from 
the .mter world,’* Miss Helen Prior, Miss 
M. Bickford Wilson aad Mis» Dupont, 
who v«dunteere«l at a late date to take 
the place of Mi** Ethel Worlock, who 
was prevented from taking part by the 
serious illness of her sister. Charmingly 
gi wned. free fSoiu afft‘ctati«m and bless
ed with sweet voicciif, the. three maiden 
from “the outer worid’* stun won a higii. 
place in the ipacr work! of muaK-lpvtog, 
Victorians. Albert Howard, as Boy 
Blue, wa# in splendi«l voice. III* plain
tive solo", ill whlvh h«- tul.l of Ix-ing the 
“victim of a broken heart,” euli*te«l the 
F.vmpathy and apidatiiie of tbe aqdlence, 
if it faihMl t4» make an impression on Bo 
Prep iMi*» foura Lowimi). who was too 
much taken up with the «-are of her 
lamli*. The lainli*. Misses Walsbe-Win- 
tile. Kent, Violet Méeeshv, Brenda 
end Hliiela Diinibleton, Marjorie Simon, 
Angela Beanlnml* and Dolliv Smith 
were dainty tots, who tinkli-d 
their Iwlls, stani|H*<i their feet ami 
froliekleil lik«- true lambkina. Their 
steps ami dances, designed and dimmed 
by Mrs. H. Kent, were eloquent tributes 
to the ingenuity and careful tniiniug of 
that lady. Bo Peep hud her diflivultie* 
ill keeping her lambs aud her heart, hut 
the amlience craved for greater difficul
ties, a* each succeeiling obstacle gave a 
new opportunity to listen to her splendid

“Arcady” Is not without it* villain, 
and this character was well «lepicu-d by 
Ilutiert Kent, whose rich basso delight* 
ed the audience ami allured the lamb
kin* fr »m their shepherdess. Through the 
three acts of th«- qpqretta «wry pert wee 
well taken nml every line well sung. 
Aiming the nmst i-opular selection* of 
the evening wa* the *ob>. trio and « bonis 
by the three maiden from tbe t>utsi«l«i 
worM. Mis* Prior taking the solo ami 
«•harming the amlience by the naturel 
way in which she discoursed charming 
philosophy.

The audience was certainly apprecia
tive, but not undeservedly so. It was a 
tribute to music and merit rather than 
paibizan encourageaient for local singers 
and a local produ<*tion.

The performance will be repeated this 
evening for the benefit of George Pau
line, who richly deserved a bumper 
1 ouse because of his excellent work in 
connection with the charming operetta.

TRKAKVUK COMPANY MEET.

Présentât'.on ut Fiimm-iel Htateiucul— 
OM Ihierd of IHre«t«»rs Have 

...... Bren Ue-eirvt*«l, —

A largely attem «1 meeting of the 
sliarehobier* «»f thv T‘a«*ifi<' Exploration 
Ss Development Vompany wa* hcM In 
the Issinl of traib- r«*mi* last night, 
wl«en the «»I<1 l*».inl of dliretors were re- 
«•lecte«l. Miss A. D. Cameron was ap- 
|M»inte«l treason r. I*, il Boorman 
srentnry. and A Hugg.-tt wa* re-ap- 
|M'intr«l amlitov.

An ad«lre*s on Cocos I*!an«l wa* given 
by II. I*. .1 «mes, sml among feature* r.f 
the meeting was the presentation of the 
following financial ntatenieut by the 
treasurer, H. F. Booraaa.

Liabilities.
Capital eteck............................ t.. $l«i,uU0 00

The reassembling of the Intvriiat imal 
Sugar «oaference, which w. t«> have «g - 
eurml at Brussels to-day, ha* been 
poned until February 17th. Spécial «lis- 
liCt4'hvs froai Vienna say the g«»v«rn- 
inents of Austria ami Germany atv ex
changing note* concerning the abolition 
of sugar IsHmtie*. .

The trial of Albert T. Patrick, law
yer, charged with the murder of Win. 
Marsh Rice, which was ihterrupted lost 
w«*ek by tbe illness of a juror, woe re- 

. snmetl at New York yestenlaY. 
j The Detroit saving» bank dhl not open 
its doors for bnsin«'*s yesterday nmruiug.

! At nine o'clock the following notice was 
posted on the door:—“This bank is in 
the hamls of Geo. L. Malta, banking 
«•ommissivoer.”

brigantine Blakeley
V»rt!<»n uf equipment lie lulling

Forewell ............................ $ 150 Ul>
Uther sails .......
Two boats, $00 
« "h milometer ...
IllSe»....................
Ibfpe, rtc...........

. .$ 3,500 00

JUO W 
1JO «M 
T5 tat 

14M> 0Uauo w
tww

Cotton Boot

—----------iui|f
Less wage» net covered 113 43

Me. 1 aad Me. 1 are sold la Victoria at

am uf anexplredV I of,Wirl
lire laser» ace 

14% shares of stock unsold, at $40
Stock not pai«t for .........................
1 la la n«v In Itauk of B. X. A.........
l'rotit aad lose ................................

$ 1,001 57 
«HO UU
130 4U 
67V IM»
47» V7 

3.300 W
$10,01*1 60

lie also preeeated the follow ing statement ; 
of lavvme and expenditure:

Capital stock, 8S4 shares at $10 .$ K.MO <*> ! 
1 it pit «I stock, 10U * hares at $20. .. 2.«»a> OV
t'apltat stork. IO shares at $40 . IIMIOt 
One transfer ................................... 50 I

STOCK TAKING
-AT-

63 YATB8 8TRBET.

Expenditure.
Brigantine Blakeley

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry, at 
$11.4#» 50 prime coat, to make room for fresh 

: arrival*.
$ 3.500 W

D. D. Enyeurt ........
A. Wenetxvr...........
F. Heekett ................
A W bidden ............
J«s. Easton ...........
J. Blavkw.HMl .......
T. A min? we ...........
G. Kirkendulc .......
G. Powell ...............
A. C. llaub.............
ti. Hon nth r* ...........
G. F. Forbes...........
h' mm?9*. . . . . .
luiulpiuent ....................
Expense» ............. .....
XlervlutuilliM? ........................
Insurance ...............
ltunk uf 11. N. A. IwiLinee
Vi sh outstanding .............
11‘* share» unsold at $40

. .$ 30» 
«U

. . 37*

.. 34*
KXi 
147 
36 
35 
M 

120 
.. 54

2K
60
0»
W . .
00
—$ 2.322 1*

. 2,012 TO
r»M on

. . 1,«5H *6
Lfif 4» 
47S Of 
2«k» «*• 
670-1X>

$11,4*0 50

The Pine Creek Flume Co.. 
Id.

Or any kind uf pi Ire, ran be 
cured by using Dr. Cowan's 
llerbal uluuuvct. It acts In 
atautly, allay» all lullummalbHi 

- ITCH, and heal* tli«* parts. Don’t 
neglect to k«ep the bowel* 

«•lien, ns this glw* the ointment a vbanoo 
to act. It’s n iHudtlvv cure. 5tw-- at l»nig-
11st*. or isistpald from Tbe U. k M. Vo., 
.imlted, 121 Vhurth Bt., Tvr«iuto.

The Cliiueuq governmert ha» ili«mi.w«l 
all the Euroiwau profiriiwr* from the 
ImiH»riul uuiv«‘r*ity. The prewidt-nt. Mr. 
Martin. Iin«l Ikh-ii offered a kiibonliimte 
iswition. The term ••University"’ has 
been largely a misnomer. The instruc
tion .wa* chiefly in languages, ami the 
elementary branches. The Chine*** «11- 
rector* *ny that clrmciitary school* are 
not nce«lv«l.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Ordinary 
General Meeting of The lMne Creek PSiune 
Vonipany, Limited, will lx- held nt tbe o'.tice 
«if Meeer». Langley 4k Martin. *ot1<*tr ni, 
50% Government street, VMorla, H.- C.. on 
Munilay, the twenty-fourth «lay of ffswa. 
ary. HsXZ, at Three o*clb«;E In ttie aftvrn.no, 
for thv purpose* following, namvly, to Isaim 
wharv*. to receive and consider the profit 
and lore ii<'vount and balance sheet, the re- 
|H»rt* <if the director* an«l a mil tor. to elect 
«lirwtors an«l other <Mlic« rs In place of th«»se 
retiring, and to transact the ordinary bual- 
uc*w of the ('««m|>any.

Dated at Victoria. B. C- this fith day of 
February, A. 1>. 1002.

Hy order.
WILUAM TEMPI FMAX,
EDWARD G. TILTON,
HEN»*.

There 1* ao form of kidney trouble, from 
a backache down to Bright’s'dlereae, tlwt 
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILL» will not relieve 
or curs,

APIO LI N E
(CHAPOTEAUT ,

1 Fob LADIKS OmT.
RELIEVES PAIN AND IS A SAFE. 

RELIABLE MONTHLY REGULATOR
ftqwrior to Apk>l, IVnnyroysl rod Terwy.

| Affl»* > Iran, Sqm A Oo., KrowcL

6974



oooooooooooooooooooooo^oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooof the Minin- that the expected shuffle of 
l**rtf«»llo* has tikn place In the fetter*I 
cabinet and that *» a result British Volnm- 
t lit baa at last obtained recognition. With 
the announcement that Hon. Senator Tern 
pieman ha» been taken Into the cabinet 
without portfolio la coupled the atatement 
that It I» only a matter of a abort time be
fore he wIM be placed In full charge of one

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

wan only to be temporary.
British Columbia ia to be heartily con

gru tula I e«l on the new» from Ottawa thla 
morning In Hen*tor Teiuplenwn wo will 
hare a atout champion of our Intcrewta an«l 
nn efficient advocate of meaaurea to aatlafy 
our iiewlw and requirement*. There are

3/ ifâ; mu'üiieTVMgril

IlLs/lîjtiâ,
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r i Xu later national court met ouçp rtipon 
| :t time and decided that certain Malms of 
3 the railed State* In regard to Behring 
l Sea were a haunt. The tribunal did not 

put the fuse In jnut there words, but 
that wmi the import of it* decision. Am- 

^ >r}c:in revenue entier» had fallen into 
... t*a# habit of seising Canadian sealing

.Tur^c -ghooneM* and condemning them a* 
’ poacher*.. Their government wns rom- 
1 pel led to pay for th^nrti of it* piratical 
! servant* and the scaling business wa* 
I proclaimed to be a legitimate one. But 
! none of these decisions ha* convinced 
i the represent a tires of the United State* 

on this const that the original contention 
; of these worthies whs not correct. In 
| th« ir eye* the Canadian scaler* arc still 

poachers and legitimate objects for 
i hnrasstnen*. It was at one time pro- 
I |wsed JU» huy the scalers out and close up 
l the business for the benefit of the inon- 
I opuly whi* h In a benevolent way 

i-iiibs the seals to «leath upon the 1*1- 
amis. The |k*mt seals do not object to 

j Lteing knocked on the head, but it i* a 
barbarous work to put them to death 

1 a ith shotguns or rifles. The project to 
. acquire all the British st aling schooners 
'fell through for (lie obvious reason that

bccu tletter for the government, but the 
government bad not had n minister who 
could form resolution and act on it 
siffice the days' of Sir Hibbert Tupiier. 
They bad not been sufficiently familiar 
.with the need* of the Coast fisheries.” 
Now we don’t believe Professor Prince 
said anything of the kind, because if he 
«id he said what was not true. The 
professor himself is well known to have 
Ik<u the chief obstacle to any reforma
tion in our methods of taking fish. The 
department should ask him for an ex
planation.'-

Yesterday the Dunsmiiir government 
was calling upon a liberal to conic over 
and help it out of a hole. To-day it is 
probably appealing to a Conservative to 
come to its assistance.

•TUE NBW MINISTER.

A DISCVSTRD OKU AN.

(New* Advertiser. Vancouver).
A* will be wen by a dispatch which we 

publish to-day from our correspondent at 
Ottawa, Brlilsh Columbia 1* t«> have repre
sentation in the federal cabinet without 
more delay, 8ci aler Teuipieman being tho 
appointee. without portfolio, at present.

, It la understood, however, that further ar
rangement* will be made whereby he will 
be pla<*ed at the head of one of the depart
ment* of the government.

Then will be a very general feeling 
tfie"Palladiau or the British government throughout the province that Senator 
could nut barter nwo.r th.. right, or our ! " cbtnct p.»m™
people to engage iu any lawful occiiptv

Our amiable contemporary was in 
a either irascible mood thl* morning. 
It lias evidently been nursing it* wrath 
be. * use of the failure of the electors 
of this constituvney to take it* advice 
mi l fleet Mr. Barnard to speak with 
Un. Voice of the West as a protest 
•gainst the treatment of British C’olum- 
bi i by the laurier government An in- 
no >ut little paragraph in the Toronto 
TÏTWÔ Wl* tlît* rtrtlWWf the-xwtburot 
which signifies tWat the iudiguatiori of 
th* Colonist is still warm against the 
a*-.- ibU* ui(‘u"w^HoTiy 'tU'tlr rptus showed

tioa.
Aeconllng to a dispatch from the other 

side it is pro|s»*ed to deny British res-

*u|H*rtor to those of any other Liberal In 
British Columbia. Wl*at he said at the
Liberal convention In thl* city on Ttmr* 
day last was «haolutely correct. and with
out the least exaggeration- that he wa* an 

. exponent of the IJberal creed In this prov- 
eugaged in the scaling industry the , |n,v i<,„g before any of those who are now

rights accorded In United States harbor* 
to all ships engaged iu a legitimate busi
ness, We are sorry it has been con
sidered tieccasary to resort to such meas
ure*. We hope there is no foundation 
for the report sent out. If it prove true 
the effect u|>on relationship of the two 
countries, which had been hwraffitiag ia 
i-oiilliffty iu sjpite of tlu* barriers de- 
signeil and erected to discourage trade, 
cannot but hut be unfortunate. It only 
remains for luTto^stand iiirTctfy upon our 
rights in all our dealings with our neigh-that they approve of the manner in ______ ______ _______ ______________

w’mh the government of Sir XS dfrid There are a number of questions
Laurier h»; conducted the *ffa»^ of the Jn (OUUWtiua with lhtf n*vigatioo „„d 
cou.dry. Tb*> paragraph which caused industries of this coast which re-

’ . ouUiuwt ivfcrvvd to read* a* ful" quire clearing up. Even if the markets
'4,The Island of Vancouver bkfi long f0r tvr-iain food fish are at the present 

b‘-*.i artlit ted with a peculiar kiud of almost entirely in the I'nited
mu skacM Toryism, such a* flourished mat**. we cannot see that that const!- 
in Toronto in the forties. It has just tute* any reason why privileges should 
gat rid of it. and the election of a Lib- ^ allowed that would not be granted to 
ei »1 the other day was more than a under any circumstances if the condi- 
pArtjr victory. It represented an awak- tiOIM Wer# reversed. It all matters are 
enhig and a determination to bring the to treated strictly upon a business 
lhltnd to the position it ought to have ^ ^ aide, wc think it i* about
tin nigh its splendid resoimv*. ti£»e for the other to agitate for a move-
w • ^«bmit there i* nothing in these ment §„ the same directiosn. If there ia 
few sentences to »w»nd a m*date °^WH' to he no recipnaity, it i* time for Can- 

Into a paroxysm or to call forth a^ ada U» take * stand strictly npott tier 
k1 *i 1er upon the large number of voters right^ We hope when our fishery 
who elected a Litwfal to represent this ar» plu<-ed in commission their
coir<titue«»4 y ,Xor the bflli. time in tut* officers will bare struct orders to pro- 
Parliament of Canada. The Colonist 
n plies to them with statements 
wl.ich aro nothing more nor less than 
fs I .hood* It say*: ” It <the Times)
p| «. wl it* claim for the election of Mr _ ______ ___________
Kil.*y solely u|»ou the ground that the wHt see that they are strictly safeguard- 
Lib ialh are in power and Mr. Riley tni
hi'ii..«4f never made the claim that his j----------------------- —
election was to lie regarded, ns anything The Colonist should not allow itself

the loudest la their Liberal professions. Iu 
deed, there are not a few among this latter 
class whom their neighbor* and intimate* 
bad no reason to believe held Liberal view*. 
With the a cereal oo of the Lltierale to power 
In 1806 there was a change. Liberalism then 
became fashionable and -but of «-ourse, 
that had no Influence—profitable. Anyhow, 
there are many who now give allegiance to 
the Liberal party who. when Mr. Tempi» 
mau was standing up for liberalism, 
twelve, fifteen year* ago. never admitted 
that they regarded such views with favor, 
la tbr amrlkBtlwi Otfttr ww.nlm It U,

te<-t the fisheries of British Columbia 
from all marauder*. Let us reduce all 
our affairs to a strictly business basis, 
and in all case* where our right* are 
clearly defined we hope the government

therefore, well that long and faithful ser
rice should be recognised as In this case.

It Is to be hoped that when Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier takes up the re arrangement of the 
portfolios la the cabinet, with a view to 
placing one In charge of Menai or Temple- 
man, the 1'render wllj find It possible to 
place the riepwmùeiH of Martha and Fhfik- 
ertes under the direction of the représenta 
tlve from thla prortace. The fishery Indus
try b one of great Importance to British 
Columbia and It la very desirable that it 
should be under the control of a British 
Columbia a.

(Vancouver Province).
The recognition by the government of 

British Columbia’s right tn representation 
In the cabinet, by the appointment thereto 
of Senator .Tetnpleman, will be received 
throughout the (srovlnce with a feeling of 
satisfaction. While It was an open secret 
that one of the representatives from Brit
ish Columbia would be token Into the gov- 
eminent before the end of the year, or at 
least that each was the Intention of Mr 
Wilfrid Laurier, It la pleasant to'know that 
the thing has been done and that to thla as* 
tent, at least, no further delay will ensue. 
Of course. It Is desirable that the new min
ister should be given an Important portfolio, 
and the Importance of the province should. 
In hi* person, have as complete recognition 
as It to possible to give.

The appointment of Menater Tempieman 
will give universal satisfaction In this 
province, and It win he conceded on all 
Used* that no mom fitting select too could 
have liven made. The Mena tor rejoices In

. . „ - . _ - - « the reputation which very few politician*
el v than a step toward* securing idler t0 bwome so dreadfully cast down. It enjoy to the same degree as himself, of he
al patronage." 1 should not let the bitterness of defeat Ing * ’’clean” man. This Is hi* reputation

It I uue Tor, orn.or, ,b, T.yr d„.„,T inlo h,,r. -or k.r- ! ‘^.1
newspaper maintained that th«* friends row unnecessarily a generally cheerful, i of bnslue**, and understands
of the government apix-nlwl V» the elec- optimUUc dispooitiou. It was the chief ! lbt| ^nh?T«»* dî%«"e* hto*heS1*en^rgl^ *to
loi» upon merely sordid ground*. No dlscourser about the “peddling about of I ••JL1"* ,he 9™}*?* «llmtlon In

, i: ,i, p-j j 1 walcn it most reipilrc* got ernmeut encour-
d<Mbt from repeating it* nn t ie w patronage when the campaign was on. I ageim ui and w-«.gnUl<tii In every way.
u - l-«- cm», to bellov, tltoui to Ik. th- M„,u rottld r»., no hi,h,r lli«ht. ;
truth. The Times a Mealed to reason- aa jjj,. Times pointed (out at the time. I nr> representation for the position and »fr
■b* • n“ “ b-r lh' I*®""* °r th,‘ TIk country »■ nrrrr so ptwprraiu •» H«îïïitt2lî~ to 0*»SiK5lwii!*
go. *inment whether it had not done ^ undt
ju lice to the West in the past and wa* ^ Vy denominates 
not prepared to render unto us all that is Liberalism." <'an

It h„ b^o under . hut our coutompo,- !

1
liter!»g* at the

■r___ ____ ______ ___________in Is an 1eland
neglectful so-called man. We think we will have the sense of

,, ... .. rr„m ; ■> be ,—ibi, U,., -*,cosl°*ùi^ï
oui due in the futur». We quoi'-o ir>u« jading about one Riley going away ' »nd patrt«>tlv «dement. wh«-n we any that It 
tbv r-.o„, of the no-ii wkfh. w. hod b,ok OtU.. to .1, down i„ th. «... '
wuil to represent us pro*>f that their would have felt so comfortable to Bcnamr Tern pieman Is hardly the
primary object was to secure the return 
of the Conservative party rather thau 
gx,.;,t in the passage of measure* iu* 
tended to benefit British ColumWa. The 
Oplanist’s appeals on behalf of the rep- 
reMtfstativea of Toryism were simply 
farrical in the light of the political his
tory of the past few year*. Our Cou- 
.V . .itivi« members acted..«PV*ivntl 
the supiMhdtion that the interest* of 
th*-»r party would be liest served by op- 
|m !.k' nil BNIUM irntcmivd to !>•■ of
benefit to British Columbia. They pro- 
po .«-*1 to do dll in their power to render 
the government mpmilit in th - hope 
of iiiaking their seats secure mid bring
ing Blwut the early return to pow'er of 
the only party endowed with tbv “in- 
stent* of government.” 'I’liut would 
haw been all right if the people had 
bc'-n fool*. They1 were fooled once or 
twi i- by cries of Ulx-rnl disloyalty from 
the men who said if the tariff should 
P» »ve inimical to British connection, 
**»mj much tbv worse for British conuec- 
ti 11.” But such duplicity could not go 
on lor all time. Thu facts came out and 
the |<Oh>tiou of the two parties can now 
bv Intelligently <<>mpared. When the 
Co)< umt accuses the large number of 

—vol ,«rw y ho ehange.l sides at th» recent 
crh.*< tiou with luring g ni «led entirely by 
mercenary motives, it deliberately levels 
•'j«o*t uncalled for insult at them. The 
acl.H of the Lilwral government justified 
them iu casting their votes for the tub- 

. «ill candidate. The sneers which are 
now living thrown ont by the disgruntled 

' organ and the justification of their con- 
fidceee which the government of Sir Wil
frid Laurier will give by it* future 
course will, we feel assured, confirm 
these convert.* permanently in their new 
political faith. Our contemporary to en- 
titl.d to the thanks of nil liberal» for 
the assistnnev it so unwittingly, renders 
to a gCvd cause.

4 . kind of a man who would allow any senti-
bne nominated by the (-olonist to speak ment of this k!n«1 to inflnwe him In dla 
— l.. ___ « hargmg his duty to the province. Hie

lojaltv to onr Interests, aa a whole, will n««t 
thing to do with this latest splenetic to prejudiced by the existence of the Half.

i and the people of

with the Voice of the West 
thing to «
outburst '/ A triomphant Liberalismuu.ourw: ,i mnmpn.nt l.ib,rall,m lhi„ ^
has a tendency to produce a depondent We ««roroly rongrstutofe Benator Temple-
rr._• n man cm hi* :«p|w»lntm«»nt. and expect much
T—-i-'"   ------ ----------------------" • to Ikr i.n.riur. rom.lt from It.

iHosaland Miner).
It will be seen from an Ottawa dispatch

Toryism, we are very sorry to say. But 
we had our period of wandering and can 
sympathise with those who have been
driven into the wilderness. - —

If Mr. R. L. Drwr were not a well- 
balanced man he might lw expected to de
velop a very pronounced case of the mal
ady vulgarly known as “swelled head.”
Tb*.I*" h"‘ b*”,“°-
in ui* efforts to make Mr. Drury one of «-rie», s* It was officially stnte.l that the
bis colleagues. The temptation must 
bare been considerable to one who is 
merely on the threshold of what prom
ise* to be a moat successful public ca
rter. But the stalwart young Liberal
probable perceived that the imimlnritr plainly better days In store for British Col v . „ tanl in‘ I*°Pu,antJr nmbla: nnd the Immediate fntnro ought to
of no .single individual can be of any sto.w s mensure of developm«Nit oi_o«r great 
pt i ujanvnt benefit to such a cause. natural resouroes which will be highly aatls-

The preliminary wurk of the Tourist 
Association has lieen remarkably success
ful. With a judicious expenditure of 
the large fund there is every indication 
*»!’ le-mg raised the ailia«-ti«m< of Yir OÜTMBEttT» 
tori a ought to be well advcrti*ed as a 
resort for sportsmen, as well as for those J 
who are looking for a climate which may 
lie dewrilied aa approaching a* closely 
to the ideal as possible. We are unfor
tunate enough to hat* no friends in the 
large cor|K>rations on the outside nor in
th«‘ Sill litter Olllut l twill# un ta-,. mu,é .1 . I
(ht

smaller one* inside, so we must d,> 
best we can for ourselves.

In nn interview with a reporthr of the 
Colonist in regard to fishery matters. 
Prof. Prince is reported to have said: 
“There were no donbt many grievam-e*. 
many matters to net right, and if they 
had been art right long 'ago it would have

AUCTION SALES
BT THR

BROWNE
OOMPANT. LTD.

On an Early Date
Valuable 

Household 
furniture 

and Effects
I'artb-uiars later. Auction sales arranged 

at » moment's notice on commission. 
Prompt settlements; cash advanced; fur
nished houses bought for spot cash. Tele
phone 683. *

HERBBRT CUTWBBRT, Auctioneer.

SPENCER’S

£-u I

TAPESTRY COV-ERS AND CURTAINS ON SALE
TO-DAY. UPSTAIRS.

Over $250,000 Worth of Goods Yet to Sell.
Watch the papers every day for Bargains. Plenty yet to come

Rings. Rings, 
Rings

BNGAGRMKNT 1U.NG8.
WBWHNO RINGS.
KKKI’KK KINGS.
SIGNET RINGS.
We have a specially fine line of the 
above, which we arc offering at very 
tow prices, and shall be pleased If 
you will call and examine them.

KID CLOVES TO-MORROW.
To-morrow we place on sale over io.ooo pairs of Ladies’

Kid Gloves.

More Underwear and Hosiery Bargains for Men, Women 
and Children; Men’s Scotch Wool Socks. Men’s and Ladies’ 
Nfatural Wool Underwear are big features in this depart

ment to-day.

Silk Department
Our Stock of Black Silks go on Sale To-Morrow.

3 qualities Black Surah. 4 qualities Peau de Soie. 3 qualities 
Gros Grain. 3 qualities Bengali ne. Also 3 qualities Black 
Satin. 4 qualities Satin Duchesse. 4 qualities Satin Mer-

veileaux.

We have been selling for the past nine days a large quantity 
of goods, but it seems as if we had only commenced to make 

any headway in getting the stock disposed of.

43 GOVERNMENT STREET.
' Mstnbllshv.l Ifrti.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
00000000000000000000000000  oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

furniture ! LABOR HALLII kinds of n«w and second hand FUR- I Lfl U 1J | B | | gfi Lis
nr-HE- mi TimiT t'oiiW ^ w " ■

All kinds of new and second-hand FUR
NITURE. AIR-TIGHT HEATE1W. COOK 
STOVE», etc., *t lowest prices. I'ROCK- j 
KKY, «Tum’KERY. com»1 and get prices.

J. w. GOBS.
lto DOUGLAS 8T.

PATENTS T,t
■ Procured In

TRADE MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS 

all eonntriaa.
Searches of the Record* carefully made 

and reports given. Call or write for In
formation.

f*0*I.A«D BRITTAIN,
Mechanical Engineer ami Patent Attorney, 

Bank of B.N.A. Building. Vancouver.

CORNER JOHNSON AND DOUGLAS STS. 
(Porter Block).

Victoria Trades and Labor Couecll

Have a series of halls to let at reasonable 
rates, suitable for public meetings, aecret 
societies, etc.

For rates, etc., apply to J. D. McNIven, 
Timet Office, or 26 Kingston street; D. I# 
Kelly, BO Third street; or F. Heenskl, 30 
Mason street. I

ABOUT ONE IN FOUR
Hurt by Impure Foods. You May be One

The proof of this I* found In the disease leaving where pure foods 
are used. HA UNDER S' pare foods furnish perfect nourishment and 
quickly rebuild a weakened constitution. The proof la In trying.
OKAl'K NUTS, 2 pkga. for....................... «..................................................... 25c.
W H EAT LETS, per 5-lb. as. k................. .............................................. 25c.
WHKATFLAKHH. II. * K.’a, 2 f«»r ...........................................................26c.
TONIC PORT, per bottle..........................................................................  $1.00
MALT NLTRINK, per bottle.............. ..................... ................................. 3ft,-.
gl'lMNK WIN-B (for Colds or to Grippe) .................................. ...........$1.00

Don’t fall to see our bargain table. t ■*=■

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
PHONE 28. 30 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

T

Clara Mathes’s
COMPANY

WEDNESDAY EVENING, the Ixmdon 
Success, 1

««SOUTH AFRICA”
i

Entire change of play and specialties 
nightly. A high class attraction at reduced - 
prices. Admission 25c. Removed seats, 35c. 
nnd 50c.

Seats on sale at Capt. J. D. Warren's, M 
Broad afreet. Matinee Saturday.

A. O. V. W. HALL, mM nm nm
■ VATK8 HTRKST.

FOUR NIGHTS ONLY, KER. 12, 12,14. 15.

90 JOHNSON STREET.

F. BROOKS..........................MANAGER.

TrtnOiooe: OIRce, 8S5; Rntdeocv. T«R
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Putting Up Drugs To
Which mon nu preparing medicine*, require* 
the greatest thought end care.

Our system of dispensing U the result of 
lung study and experience. Try our

Chilblain Liniment,
Guaranteed to cure. 25c. per/I

CYRUS H. BOWES,
î«8 Government 'Street.- Near Yates Street. 

TELEPHONE 425.

INSURE YOURSELF 
AGAINST DISCOMFORT

Ry wearing the right kind of underwear. We car. always give you 
the best value the market affords.

To-day qrc have about 75 stilts of the very beat Scotch under
wear, that we ore selling off-at $2.00 a suit.

You will knew when you see them that they are worth double 
the price.

GEO. R. JACKSON
WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Feb. 11.- lu.—Woce yester
day the barometer bus fullen eonaiderably 
along the Coast, and Is lowest off Vancou
ver 1 aland. A southerly gale prevalla on 
the Oregon coast and u thunderstorm baa 

. Accused at Astoria. .lluJ u . has again been 
general throughout Vhe Pacific slope, ex
tending to California, and several inches of
mam has. fsUru) la il*
and Manitoba.

e Canadhui TçuUvrkta,,
Forecasts.

f —The totals of the Victoria dealing 
house for the week ending February 
11th were $472,344; balances, $137,310.

, ---- ---------
—The Index to your table is your Tea; 

if it’s ours it's correct. 'Phone HUB. 
Direct Importing Tea & Coffee Co., 
corner Douglas and Johnson. •

-dC. 1L Lugriu's lecture.. “A Handful 
of Pebbles" will be given in the Vio- 
torin Wert reading room to-night. H«*-

Money
Buy Your Groceries

From Johns Bros.
Our Groceries are of the beat quality and 

sold at the lowest price. We are offering:
Per Sack.

RAMtTOX (HEALTH CLUB WHOLE
WHEAT FLOUR, at ....................... $1.25

HUNGARIAN, any kind ..................... 1.25
IMPERIAL FLOUR,.......... .................. 1.05
3 STAR ................................................... 1.0ft
Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Butchers,

Johns Bros.,
259 DOUGLAS STREET.

Flaked Barley, Flaked Peas, 
— Farina —

By the pound. In any quantity, at

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
Teltpheee 88. The Leadtoi Sneers.

^22S^^^^^w^o<k>o<>omck>m<><>o<>0<><k>000c><><><><><><><><><><><K>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooooo<xx>OOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOo

TRY A BOTTLE
-or-

PULMONIC COUCH CURE
It will stop that cough. Made only by

HALL & OO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS,

Clarence Block, Cor. Yates A Douglas St a

—A couple of drunks contributed $0 
and $7 respectively to the city exchequer 
this morning.

—The Daughters of llebekah will hold 
a parlor social at Odd Fellows' ball to
night. An excellent programme has been 
arranged and all members of the order 
are cordially invited to attend.

—The concert to be given in the J. B. 
A. A. gymnasium ou Friday night should 
be largely attended, in.view of its prom
ised excellenro. A splendid programme 
has been arranged, vomiwiwiug numbers 
by leading local talent. The funds will 
lie devoted to paying off the balance 
owing for the new iapetrtak boats 
which are being built here. The cost is 
$450. ail of which-, with the exception

ROUGH EXPERIENCE 
OF THREE MINERS

SEVERAL DAYS WITH y;
NO SLEEP AND FOOD

Started Oat Acroi* the Island and Let 
the Trail-Wen h 

Dire Straits.

For 39 hours emlli'g ft p.m. Wednesday.
•Victoria and vicinity- Easterly to souther

ly winds, partly cloudy and mild, with 
rain, chiefly at nlgbt.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, chiefly east and south, unsettled and 
mild, with rain.

Report*.
Victoria—Barometer. 26.64: temperature, 

42; minimum, 40; wind, 4 mile* fc. ; rain, 
.12; weather, cloudy.

New We*tminster -Barometer, 29.68; tem-

rrature, 38; minimum. .14; wind, 10 miles 
; rain, .04; weather, cloudy.

• Kamloops—Barodieter. 29.74: temperature, 
32; minimum, 2h; wind, calm; weather,

Baraervllle—Barometer, 2».7«: tempera
ture, 14; minimum. 12; wind, calm; wrath-

Ban Francisco - Barometer. ten>
. 58; minimum, 54; wind. 16 tulles

TTT pccffpr tiry mat», nr
ber*.

rature. 56; minimum,
K. : weather, cloudy. 

Edmonton—Barometer, 
tore, sera; minimum, z< 
weather, clear.

—The regular meeting of the Victoria 
Literary and Debating qociety will be 
held in the lecture rootp of 8t. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church to-morrow evening. 
J. Tbeo. Wilson will deliver a lecture 
oo Carlyle.

—Yesterday afternoon, the remains of 
the infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Bajm- 
tum. Third street, were interred in Roe» 
Bay cemetery.' The services at the feas
ily residence were conducted by Bog* 
Mr. Barraclough.

-----o-----  w
—Rev. Rbeneser Robson yesterday 

celebrated the forty-third year of his ar
rival in Victoria, and was warmly con-

—The Y. I*. L. 8., of First Presbyteri
an church held their wemi-uiontbly.meet
ing last evening, when a large nuuilwr 
attended, the evening'* entertainment, 
consisting of selection* from the Tenny
son. The following programme was ac
ceptably rendered: Duet. Mi*ev* 11 a tigh
ten and <Reason; essay on Tennyson, I 
Miss A. KL Fraser; quartette by Sweet 
and Low; anecdotes of Tennyapn, Miss ! 
MeMillan: recitation. ‘'Iowksley Hall," | 
Mr. Morriaon; ctitic. Prof. Wilson. | 

----- O-----
—The “At Home" in Temperance hall 

this evening, under the auspices of Per- !

A graphic story of hardship, contre
temps innumerable, and an all-round 
rough experience Is told by one of the 
pusseugvrs who arrived on the steamer 
Tecs this morning. Three days and two 
Lights in the forest, with only a biscuit 
for sustenance and abrnt an hour* 
sleep, is the turn and substance of that 
experience" one wbèrti-A. F. Owin.-rtic 
well-known prospector, and two com
panions are likely to carry in their mem- 
fries for a long time.

Away tip toward the northern part of 
Vancouver Island Quatsipo sound winds 
its way inland fully tine-quarter* of

..JAMS..
Best -quality la from 1 to 5 pound packages.

Maple Syrups
In bottles, tins and fancy decanters.

WATSON & HALL

THE WE5TSIDE
! VICTOUIA-H l-IHTI.AB HTOItH ...............T.T.MTT.? 17.’~ >K~IHtlTAItV lV H«bT

Only Five Days Mere
GREAT

OF THE

55 YATES 8T.

Plumbing.
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Watson & McGregor

CLEARANCE 
SALE .

The Special Bargains to be offered to-morrow will 
make things lively all over the store, every one of them 
priced with the sole object of turning them into money.

Important News-Dress Goods
and conic In all the newest col >ring*. 
$1-25. HALE PRICES ................... 77.

be piled 
i that we'd

76c.S1.00Regular value* $1 <m.

Golf Cloths | Melton Cloths
PHONE 743. > JOHNSON ST

in finding the place, returning to Fort 
Rupert ou Thursday afternoon.
.Hi* took pansage on the Tec* at Alert 

Bay. He is registered at the Dominion 
hotel.

THE PETITION

Asking for Election and «NH»p4etk»n 
Cabinet to Be l*reaented Tv-Day.

5f Inch Reversible Plaid Golf Clot ha, extra 
heavy, plain cloth Itnish. Regular 
value* $2.90 to >3.25. BALE “
PRIDE ........................................

Heavy Melton Cloths, extra wide width, la 
Blue and Navy, etc. Regular OC* 
value 50c. SAJ,B PRICK ........ 3 DC$2.75

Mall Orders Carerully Pilled.

The Hutcheson Co., Limited, Victoria, B. C.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The petition which has been la circulation 
- , for several days requ«ntlng Hie Holier the 

distance aero**, and through evun- ! Urtit.-Governor to take such step* as he l
«— *—» *r. <MH.i zi, .

and iwrtnvr*, after prospecting near vacancies In the cabinet, will be presented ! 
the head of the sound, decided to make! lo H!* Honor this afternoon. It contain*
for Fort Kuprrt. .boat « d.,», mllr. ! ’U,l*'*rr* * or,r , w0 tlcr,on ** *toj
in » northon.lrrly dimlkra. Although 1 Jourph Marti, Irft UK rrreln, for N.aal I 
the country to be traversed is rough a ad *° **»de*voc to discipline recalcitrant
- —---------------- - ,JKwils at that point. He m ‘

encouragement here
m*nmlr stated this

thr ul..Uvl,, to ra,,id pru,r,-« ro.up*,. j "* »•<* «•"<

20.96} tempera- 
ru; wind, calm;

rrr.no, Lod*e, I.O.O.T.. prom Ur. to 
gr.tnl.tad by hi. many friend». Mr. : h,. „ rrry .norrroful »nd » rrry rnjoy-

CITY HEWS IN BRIEF.

Robson baa prepared a book on hi* ex
perience* a* a pioneer missionary in the 
province.

j - —
! —A new building will be erected to re

place the old Wooden structure on Fort 
rtreet occupied by the Pacific Transfer

able affair. Chief Templar J. G. Brown 
will occupy the chair. A splendid pro
gramme of Instrumental and vocal music 
and also recitations wHI be given and a 
short address by the Rev. Elliott S. 
Rowe on a subject of Interest to all who 

g «cum irs—icy | may be present. Refreshments will be 
company. Tender* are being called for 1 served at the Howe. The entertainment 
by Messrs. Hoop« r A Watkins. The old l* free, but during the evening a collec- 
shack was ordered destroyed by the will be taken up.
authorities.-Assorted Jams, in 1 lb. Glass Jars, _

15c aach. Mowat A Wallace, Grocers, —Victorians will In* please to learn 
Yates and Douglas. | that the coming bu*lne*w at CwfltiD*

the smelting centre, will add another
—Startling Exhibition.—Capt. John 

lioltuui, the king of al| jugglers, catch
ing with one bund a twenty-one |*mnd 
ball fired from u camion. Lyceum 
Theatre, to-night. •

—The regular meeting of tho Indies 
of the Maeabee* will lie held nt the A. 
O.TT.W. hall, Yates street, this evening, 
-at # o'clock. TV iitrgr attendance of mem
bers is requested.

will
flood market for the sale of Capital 
Cigar*. Thi* famous brand is becoming 
popular outside as well as in the i£y. 
Leave your orders at the, Fnrtory. 3R 
Johnsou street. •

—The regular meeting of the Epworth 
league of the Metropolitan Methodist ^ ,
church was held under the direction of ZTtL------
the literary department last evening. u q - hlH,v,,y 
The chair waa taken by A. 0. Charlton.
4 debate, "Resolved l*hat Anticipation 
Is Better Than Realisation." was the 
subject for the evening. The debaters 
were as follows: Against. Messrs. Mc- 
Kenxie, Pumphries, and Ray: and for,
Measrs. Goodcbild and T. Oliver, and

able, they expected to reach their desti 
ration during daylight at least.

Mr. G win carried in fis pack some 
samples of ora found near Quatsino 
sound and some prospecting implements, 
giving him a load of .M iniuimI*. |Th« 
other* carried 40 pouud* each. They 
did not expect to s|M*nd a night ou the 
way. and coflacqueuily M n.»t provide 
thcmw-lvcs with blankets. Neither did 
they think it iMN-vseary to take more 
than a biscuit or so each, a* they antici
pated a hearty mtal after they had tra
versed the 10 or 12 miles which stretch
ed between them and their destination.

At daylight a week ago on Satnnlay 
they set out. Tin* trail was consider
ably ob*4*ured by the snow which hsd 

MPI Oh, on they tramp
ed, stumbled and stniggled, little thfnk-

ncoura genres t 
Hon. James Damon 

that be didn't know whst ws* going to hap- i 
lien, sad that he didn't like the looks of I 
things. Another member of the ministry 
. 'iitfessed that the government was “up 
against it," sod something had to he dene

There Is nothing particularly new In the 
situation. Mr. Duuemulr I* still trying to 
induce prominent men to enter hh «wMnH, 
tout with stwotutely no sneers*. --------

February 
Offer.v

Business Cards

Very 
pen y 3.

BUGCKWU-'UL BALL

Enjoyable Function Given hr Com- ! 
y 3, Fifth Regiment. Last Evening.

-In Salvation Army circles, farewell I ,u^b The followInVlcUÎ
mating* are being held in honor of Capt. Q' J H 2^.
Hurst, whose term here exuir.ro, short I » «• L- l*rury. J. H. Maker. ■

—The favorite route from this city to 
Nanaimo is now by the Victoria A 
Sidney railway and steamer Iroquois. 
Train leaves every Monday and Thurs
day at 7:45 a.m. Single fare $1.50. Re
turn, good for 10 day*. $2.50. •

-----o-----
—The city has rented a cabin for old 

William Keeler and will keep him sup
plied with provision*. He ha* been liv
ing nt the police station. Is-in g ineligible 
for the Old Man’s Home, but his quar
relsome nature has made him an undesir
able occupant, and the police are glad 
to get rid of him.

----- O-----
—All aboard for Croftdff. the new 

smelting centre. On and after Fell run ry 
1st a daily passenger and freight service 
will l»e inaugurated between Victoria 
aad 4'rofton and way ports, by first-class 
steamer, connecting with V. A S. rail
way. Trains will leave the V. A S. 
station at 7:45 a.m. •

WINTERWORRIES
Are overcome by the nsç of frenm of Rn*es. 
It will smooth, and 'soften the roughest 
skin,and will lint harm the mo*t delicate. 
Gentlemen should use It after shaving. 
25c. a bottle.

F. W. FAWCETT ft CO., 
Chemists, 49 Government Bt.

—A well attended meeting of the Ep- 
worth league was held in the James 
Bay Methodist church last evening. The 
pastor. Rev. H. II. Buldvrston, B.A., 
read a paper on "The Life of Tennyson." 
A quartette by Misses II. Morris and F. 
Winkle, and Messrs. It. Lindsay and W. 
Winkle; recitation* by Miss Cooper. 
Frank Schrocder and Vorp. It. O. Clarke 
were greatly appreciated. Miss .Lawson 
gave a humorous, rending, and Mrs. 
Ware o solo, entitled "Too Late."

Hurst, whose term here expires shortly. 
Iamt evening such ■ meeting wee held, 
and to-night a similar meeting will be 
•dressed by Major Harçrares and Adjt. 
McGill. On Thursday " night a farewell 
tea party will lie held, and on Friday 
night a meeting for solulers and com
rades only. ---O-----

—Monday fteniug next the members 
of No. « company, Fifth Regiment, will 
give a dinner in the Victoria cafe. Tho 
members have also decided to organise 
a basketball team, and Messrs. Burgess, 
Porter and Morris are a committee to 
make necessary arrangements. At a 
meeting held last evening these matters 
were discussed and Or. Barter was elect
ed to the executive committee In place 
of Bombr. Mason, who resigned.

—‘‘South Africa,” the play to be pre
sented by Clara Matin* to-morrow 
night is highly spoken of by the press, 
and the company art- well fitted by tem- 
perament and training for the charac
ters assigned. "South Africa" I» not 
a one part play. Some of the other 
characters arc stronger than that of the 
star. The comedy vein Is an unusually 
rich one. Special scenery is carried for 
the play. The performance, as far as 
possible, will be a continuons one. Avoid- 
nnr<‘ of tedious waits is n very pleasing 
feature of Clara Mathee's performances.

—Great preparations arc being made 
for the grand masquerade hall of the 
Victoria Aerie, of the Fraternal Otvier 
of Eagle*, which takes place in the As
sembly hail next Friday evening. The 
d< coration* installed for th«y Native 
Sons’ function, a reproduction of which 
may be seen in another column, will re
main in place, nnd' cr«-ry arrangement 
which can contribute to the success of 
the event will lie carried out. A nnml-er 
of valuable prises will he awarded, and 
interesting competition will likely he an 
entertaining factor of the evening.

HUNDREDS OF CASES OF OUR

White
Washing

Swan
Powder

Have been sold during this month, and the unanimous verdict ia

Best in the market 3 1-2 lbs. for 25c
W. J.’ PENDRAY.

ma «le the discovery. Here indeed was 
a predicament qpth a vengeance, and 
the trio made desperate efforts to locate 
themselves. It was useless. The more 
they tried the more bewildered they be
came. and to crown all. they were soon 
in the midst of the brush, which, like a 
mystic mate, only developed more pus-

------<>—— •1 «ling features in every direction they ex-
—The regular meeting of the Capital pkw«d.

Literary Hwietv of the Congregational It was dark by 4 o'clock, and the three 
church will he held this evening at the discouraged proiq*-etors arealised that 
house of Rev. R. R. Blyth. 2ND Yates they would have to put in the night in

The A. O. V. W. hall was the w-ene of a 
very weeseful event last night, when , 
Company 3. Fifth Regiment. O. A., gave j 
their annual dance. The hall waa taste- ; 
fully hnd suggestively decorated with , 
flags, bunting and varlcm* device*. Ingent- | 
ously Installed by a capable committee. 

........ The floor was lu splendid condition and !
i ’ nZTÏîTi “ ‘‘ *£ 7’ !. 4 held about ninety roupie*, who dam-ed to -ing that they were off the trail until sev- . the inspiring strain* of Bantly * orehralra 
era I hours after they started, when they tlU_sa early hour this morning.

Printed on tho finest Art Bris
tol*. round or tquare corners.

$2 00, for................. ..BOO.
$3.00, for ....------1.000.

Advertising Blotters
lLLWeTlhATBD.

Close your own subject, we’ll do 
the rest.

1.000 ............................ $8.50
600 $6.50

and
A. L. Armaoo. The debate waa decided 
in favor of realisation.

The scene was a very pretty one. the , 
charming gowns of the ladle*, the bright 
uniform* of the stalwart soldier dancers, • 
affording a rentra at as pleasing ae artistic. ! 
At mldalghl a delightful supper was es- 1 
joyed, the committee showing the same ete- | 
gant taale In thle department a*' In every 1 
detail lu connection with their function.

The committee lb charge of the ball were : 
f’orporwl W. Wlpwby. Bnmb. (’. B. l-iwsor, : 
Gunners Andertoa, Doyle nnd Keefe.

strew-t. when the following programme 
will he given:

PART I.
Symphony—Beethoven ..............................1

............................  Miss Roach, ft. Talbot
Sonata—Beethoven ......................... B. Talbot
Violin Obligato ..............................  B. Avery
March Fnnebre-<*hopln ............. B. Talbot

♦ PART 11.
Duet- W. Gan*..........Ml** Roach, K Talbot
Rob— March bank ..........................  B Talbot
Vocal Bolo................... ......... Mia* Hcowcnift
Violin Bolo....................................... F. Talbot
Binding.......................................... Mis* Sprang*
Victoria Crons........................ ......... K. Talbot

Refreshments serreil and a collection 
taken up in aid of building fund.

B. G. Perte, the well known New Wert-, 
minster lacrosse player, arrived In the city 
last evening and I* registered at the Ike 
muilon. He haa accepted • position In the 
local tramway office.^

Fred Btlnsou. advance agent for "Whose 
*»«hy Are lout which appears at the Vlc- 
ti-rta thratre next Monday evening, la at 
the Dominion.

K. J. Wilson, manager of the

FTOCK QUOTATIONS.

4Furnished by the H. 4L Blech Exchange.
Limited.)

New York. Feb. 11. -The following quo- 
tarions ruled on the l*rodoce Exchanges to
day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
N. T. Wheel-

May ......................... 83% 83% *4* 83%
Chicago Corn—

the very undesirable locality. They were 
hungry and foot sore, and food and 
bleep were worth untold wealth trader 
those circumstances. They could have 
ncnc of tht* former, for their meagre 
stock of biscuit* had long been exhaust
ed. They got little of the latter, as they 
bad no blanket* and the formation of the 
brush prevented them front preparing
adequate resting places. They did sue- , _ _____ . _ _ ieieu
<*ed in lighting a fire and passed the Hll'«*,ter« Greenwood, arrived lànt evening.
K "'nL^,r ^ ro a,<ro,i„
tr^ir proMpt-ct* for the morrow, and foree, waa |p the city last evening aad 
their chances of encountering civilisation ‘vglsteted at the Dmnlplon.
in the near future. iîsî; of‘h,‘l

H, .. __, Misint Bicker, la at the Doml
My daylight they set out again. They parted by Mrs. Clerk.

«ere as much in the dark a* to their Aulay Morrison. M. P„ and Alex. »wen. 
Khwühonw », they were In the «hMIe {{£ Iwuni“,°WU 'J"“,rr' *" «
of the prerlon» night, »nd their inwltion H. WatrkrM. of Hpencer ». N.eelmo, 
became desperate. Thera was nothing •"'•rtsterad at the Dominion yewtenlav.

- for them to eel th»t d»y, and they hard i roSfîro'gl'^TOK^A Dne' 
1 ly dared to indulge their palate» in a Capt. K J. ttmlth, of ltawaoii, la at the 

* feast of anti(4(»ation, ns there was no Dominion, 
prospect of their winding up at Fort

Long pants, at

Si $430 AND S3
Worth $6 to $10.
These are broken 
lines that we wish 
to clear before our 
new spring goods 
arrive. Every suit 
a bargain.

87 Jofc»

Halite»* Bafleavlafl Isclsdsd

Victoria Printing 
and Pub. Co.

Printers, Booh hinder* aad Rulers. 
Cor. Ystee and Government Streets.

WARNING
To Owners

el Typewriters
Do not allow Inexperienced persons 
to repair your Machines, as they do 
them more barns than good, suit 
sosue parties who profess to repair 
Typewriters would he better occu
pied fixing a wheelbarrow.

We have an experienced 
workman

la oar employ andStreet, Victoria, B.0.

pyrt.ro repair any Typewriter
And will guarantee the job.

Yraka mine. 
Dominion, accota-

Hé» ......................... am at* tit*.
Liverpool Wheat- 

May ...................... 6*. Vid. ..
D|ieiitng New Yorh Curb, 83%

Tata, 83^.
l-ar lots received r# day- Minneapolis, 

131; Duluth. 84; Vhlrago. 25.
World's visible supply—Wheat, decrease, 

3,400.000 bushel*.
New Yorh, Feb. 11.—The following quo- 

tutlou* ruled on the Block Exchange to
day:

Open. Hlrh. Ixiw. Close. 
American Sugar . .128% 128% 127% 127%
V. M. ft Ht. P........ Ids 1H8----
People"* Gas ..........IOI 1UL*
Manhattan.............1.34% 1.34%
B. R. T. .................61 67%
Union Pacific ........104 104“
Atchison ................. 78%
Southern Pacific .. 417%
Missouri Pacific ...100% 104 

- Amst. tînwiier .... Tt%—12%
Money, 2% per rout.

. 6s. l%d 
Call*. 84:

“UNDER THE WEATHER."
Ton Can Never Be ie This Condition 

i If Ton Are n User of

i
Ml
toi%
1.33
641,

1(0%

«7%
104
7t%

CASTOR IA
Per Infants nnd Children.

FOR SALE.
Good land in 10 or 20 acre blocks, 

about two mtlea from town 
BWINEBTON * ODDY.

■ Rupert, with enough left to hold an in- 
61 % «tuest over.

Four o’clock on Sunday, the second 
cay after starting from Quatsino sound, 
found them still In terra incognita. They 
had been struggling through the bush
this way and that without absolutely . 1A. Th « » . —- -
auy doe of a tmH. They had ti> spend ür63iKl3#St T 00(1
a not lier night in the woods, but this was ; 
somewhat of au improvement over its '
predecessor. They managed to make a I Iu the grant majority of cases, "under 
fire, laid out some branches and sneaked the weather" means that you are a vic- 
an hour’s sleep each. ! t:m of stomach, trouble*, indigestion or

At daylight on the third day, Monday, ! d> spe|win. You fuel irritable, miserable, 
they again faced the aituatlon. It was •l«ks|Kindent and hare little relish for your 
an eytreinely unpleasant one, ami the —
realisation of this fact became all the ' 
stronger as hour after hour passed 
with no bope of succor. ITow Thcy Tield^ 

j eut ia a matter of wonder.
I But they were nearer their destina- J 
; tion than they knew. About the middle 
j of the afternoon one of them suddenly 
! rrade the joyful discovery of their J 
j a hereabouts. Shortly afterwards, about 
^ 4 o'clock, they walked into Fort Rupert, 

emaciated, haggard, with their clothing 
j ti nt, and presenting a very sorry ap- j 
I pea ranee. They were soon n*gnliug their i 

femishrd inner man with what was to 
them a feast for the god*, nnd nce'dless 
to *ay they slept soundly that night. j 

| One of them and nil Indian went back '
! to where they had camped the previous 
i l ight to recover the samples of ora they j 
l bad left behind them. The two return

ed, however, on Wt*dnesday evening,}
having been tinahl to locale the place. 1 It I* stated that during the !aet year .420

ton* of cigarettes were exported from Al
geria, and there i remises to be a largely 
mcreaslttg trade.

TEAS ASS

COFFEES
We carry the finest and largest as
sort aaeat of Teas aad <■ offers In the 
provln«*e. Our privée and value* 
era unequalleil. Vail and see for 
yourself; seeing la believing. We 
will Is* delighted to show our differ
ent line* to you and explain their 
varions merit ». if y on have net than 
to route to our store, drop ns * lln*» 
nnd we will be pleased to call upon 
you.

IBM
COKFRK8

25c, to ft .00 a lb. 
.. 25c. to IKK* a 1b.

W. A. JAMESON,
Dealer In Fine Tea* and Coffees, 

.33 FORT BTItKET.
Terms Cash.

M.W.Waitt&Go.
REMINGTON DEALERS.

44 Government Street.

meals. Your difficulties have arisen 
fiom improper dieting, more especially, 
at the morning meal. Starchy, heavy 
Ami indigestible foods put young and old 
"umu»r the weather."

Thonanmls who have used Malt Break
fast Fond regularly at the morning meal 
have been' happily delivered from nil 
"under-the-weather" condition, ami bless
ed with perfect digestion, stnuig nerve* 
aud clear brain. Malt Breakfast Food 
owing to It* predigvsteil character is easi
ly digested aud quickly niwimilated. Out- 
serving of this health giving food eoei- 
tajns a* much nut riment as a dosen 
servings of oatmeoAr-^du at granule-* or 
cracked whent. You arc missing a 
dally tront if yon are a stranger to Malt 
Bteakfast Food. The humblest home 
tan afford to use it. Youf Grocer wqlls
it.

Mr. G win thereupon set out with thtun I 
on another trip and had no difficulty

M YOU ID or HUSK?
If im. It wttl pay you to vt*tt mir Store amt • 
examine our avs-k of musical merchandise, j

PIANOS
The famous “Gerhard Helntsman" Pianos 

are without a peer. Reasonable terms to , 
suit purchasers. >-—'

ORGANS
Before buying be sure to try the Doherty 1 

< rgsn. It mi* no equal.
Violins, Mandolins, Guitars, Banjo*. Auto- I 

harps. Accordéon*. Guncertlua*, etc., etc.
RF6INA MIJIUC BOXE» I 

Cheat Musk, and Music Boakl Ct 
all kinds a specialty

We carry a complete stock of the fastens 
BClilltMKtt LI HU AK Y OF MUSICAL 
CL.VBHIt'H. A*k for one of onr catalogue* 
of 10c Sheet Music. OVer 5.4ML pieces to 
choose from.

Fletcher Bros.,
83 GOVERNMENT 8T.

UNDECIDEDJON

Hats
No reason to hesitate. If yea 
haven't decided whether yon 
wont a stiff or a soft hat this 
Spring, come and let us show 
you both. Some men don’t look 
well in a stiff hat. We have all 
the stylish soft hats for that 
man. If you don't know whirls 
you look best in try on both

STIFF HATS
lt.no, *1.80. *2.00, *2.30 anil' *3.

SOFT HATS
*1.00, *1.80, *2.00, *2.30, and *3.

OAFS
25c, 50c. and 75c.

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA'S CHPÎAPWBT CASH 

CLOTHIER.
55 JOHNSON STREET.

ROSLYN GOAL
LUMP OB SACK ....
DRY CORD WOOD .
SPLENDID BARK ..

J. BAKER 
PkoM4#f* ï&tA!

.
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By Boots Post
‘The Portion of Labor” (1), by Mary 

K. Wilkins, which ha* twee running in 
Harper'* Magazine, is now issued in 
tqgok form and cannot fait to leave a 
profound impression on those who read 
it for the first time: The girl Ellen 
lire water ia the child of parents of 
v^idely differing characteristic*, the hus- 
twnd a decent workman with no higher 
outlook than the daily trend, the wife an 
«mdimipHited. passionate. unrefined 
-woman, but both capable of deep" feeling 
and great sacrifice*. The father Is 
deeply religion*, the mother untrained, 
ainwise, but filled with love to all her 
people and having a fierce loyalty that 
«an override her temper and her trials. 
Little Ellen is *teadfa*t, clever, wiae, 
good, brave, a child to be respected al
ways, and *he grow* into a noble maiden
hood. The etory is of Ellen, her life 
aad her surrounding* and at no time ia 
it subordinated to the economic lesson 
of Its telling. The portion of those who 
labor is by do wnsfieylMi one when 
wages are fair.; *T would have you to 
know." says the lawyer Rlsley to the 
woman who want* to help Ellen's parent* 
out of love for the beautiful child, “that 
the Brewster* are as rich In their own 
estimation a* you in yours; that they 
have possession* which entirely meet 
their need* and their «esthetic longing*." 
But with a cut in wage* they and their 
neighbor* suffer hardship. With the sub
sequent shutting down of the shoe fac
tory which engage# them all. there is 
■orh privation. Then later the atrlke 
comes and there ia misery. Through all 
the trouble Ellen's beautiful nature ex
pends. She refuses her wealthy young 
lover, so that he need not be burdened 
with the\ aupport of her whole family. 
She herself is the main support as the 
years go on, to Andrew her father'* un- 
ttaniline sorrow. Ker the U-odcriy loved 
little daughter, for whom to work i* a' 
«trtijrht. to be the enforced breadwinner 
is hi* torture. When all is right at the 
end of the valnme, Andrew, all his life 
long a reader of the Bibb*. e*.*eni* to see 
new meaning in "for my heart rejoiceth 
in nil my labor." He seemed to see 
that labor is not alone f«>r its.lf. hut 
for the growth in character of the labor
er. It is a wonderfully lifelike tale with 
the consummate accuracy of detail 
which makes the work of Mi** Wilkins 
a series of cameos. The style is perfect, 
the insight and Sympathy n tluu* to 
marvel at. It is a fine story.

It is a pleasure to have t**en enabled 
to read "Where the Sugar Maple 
Grow*” »2). » t’ftiiadian story tgr u 
Canadian author, Adeline M. Teskey. 
The author know* her Meclaren w>ll, 
ami ha* made good use of him. It i* 
indeed true that »he might do far worse 
than take Ian Maelaren for her guide. 
The villpge tji*» in the sketches of 
iWlge lift aft Canadian. Then* U ho 
questioning that. We have met all of 
these men and women and their familiar 
characteristics enliven this chronicler s 
pages. We arc introduced to the village 
fcy Interviews wlfh HitêenT the women. 
*Yhe < ilnd Boni, the Village Helper, and 
the Thn«pensatdon.’ “ Their varying
disposition* ami actions are interpreted 
with a sympathy and tenderness that 
«nakçg the writer rise to height* rarely 

^bnfhed by otir authors. She Ha» chosen 
a field which 1* worthy of choice and 
which will reader v-‘tv those who make 
f*nnnda wbnt she is. our workers, the 
yr»1«- whirl. 1» tbrin». The rhunu of 
rillner lifr. It. *rvat udvatit.se aa 
again*, Ilf.- In town». Mae in the near 
ne,u »f I hr fnlk onv to the ofhrr, tha.r 
mm unity of joy» and .arrow». Hence 
<iualit ie* of friemlljF affrrtion. nrighhor- 
1, .haring of labor and rmpoiwbllitia». 
tb, prrrimi- -ymmlh, of thorn whoUre 
m naer <vk othar in thr thing, of every 
,i.y that nothing ia hidden from the 
ether are fart or, no atrong in the ram 
total of their living that they mu-t Ur 
rr<‘ktmrd with aa the real life of the 
tismlet It la not a unretion of oivnpa- 
tioo or of worldly po»aa,»lon,. It » 
bow we Id and with oat nttghhor.. I t « 
d i* fact that the author has «***‘*<1 
oron and made the living «hame of her 
tea*. In thi. .ha ahowa her talent. 1 
am greatly pleased with her work. It 
►a. the right foundation In her *»n»
4nation, bar faculty of keen olraervntlon
.04 In her n-iallty of aympathy. Vie
nod with avidity of the earner of the 
-Broth of a Boy." et the gently borne 
life-eorroo of the “out-of-date mlnl.ter, 
of Jane render-. prise nmmy attdjt. 
grading to the heathen, ot thi* especial 
•%aan with the boe.” ®f K|>hrnim s en- 
eoeut^r with the “mart o* afxï *«d «* 
the sacrificed life »f Kir*ty McAllister, 
ia many respect* the strongest of the 
wBrTrlirn The writer hss the power to 
wove ns and the wit to know how to o*» 
Bee power.

I do not know of another book of the 
wianie »copc a* a. to»ys book of the army 
<*!led "For the Colora (3). by Herbert 
Haynes. It I* ■ history of the wars of 
(iront Britain down to the Boer war. 
“Ia these page* an attempt has been 
«de to show what tïréat Britain owe* 
<o the prowess of those gallant will*, 
who ever and nlwajshorten against fear

SSSaCdfce
(l Ib.and 2 lb. cans.)

' Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
of absolute, purity.

U li Urjdy ImltittiL Examlnt your Sethi* do*ly.

' CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal amd Boston

been given to rlearneea of explanation, lioue the securing tN t*1'' 
eonei-amena of statement, and thorough- .table and progreaalre go ■' 
new of drill. Each ...l,jet t la intro- Jum-ph M.rtta EST

worded definition». 1 than thorn- ot 1WXI, that the gnat twlyduceil by carefully 
followed by a statement of the prin
ciples involved in the process to be de
veloped. After the study of the written 
solution of a model example, the rule is 
slated and fresh problems presented. 
The matter throughout is carefully grad
ed. >

“Legends of King Arthur and Hi* 
Court" (.%). by France» Nimmo Greene, 
is a pretty little volume retelling the 
storie*. 'Pho version of Tennyson is fol
lowed. It i* pleasant to have the legend* 
in such a form that children will readily 
reed them and *o be led Into the rending 
of Tennyson'* noble poem*. The chival- 
ric Ideal* will endure among n* “so long 
a* Christian manhood survives."

■ ■ ■
I am glad to see Table Talk (6) again 

on my liât for the year. After having 
been used to thi* excellent household 
magazine for some time I fear that cul
inary Interests would suffer it the bouse- J 
keeper were deprived of It. It is a ‘ 
great help in solving that ever-present 
question “what shall we have for onr 
three meals each day 7* For those who 
<4itertain largely the novel suggérions 
fur menu and entertainment of Table 
Talk are invdtnaWe.

MADGE ROBERTSON.

of electors want none of hint.
VIe COUNTRY DELEGATE. 

February 10, 1000.

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.

To the Editor:—If the statement which 
you published last evening as a rumor 
(that the Ueuteuant-Governor has in
formed the government that he cannot 
address the -House until all the wats 
have b“ed filled, and that he requires the 
cabinet *o be completed) lx» confirmed, we 
are face to face with a crisis of no mean 
dimensions. Whether this rumor I which 
leached me yesterday from two different 
sources) be true or false, your further 
statement that Mr. Drury had again been 
solicited by a member of the govern
ment to reconsider hi* previously ex
pressed intention not to accept u port
folio. nnd had dittoed. to «uwi This 
fact would seem to lend color to the ru
mor of an interposition of gubernatorial

G.) William Brtgg*. Toronto.
<2.) The Mi'sson Book Co., Toronto, 
in.) Nelson Ac Son's, London, t'opp 

Chirk Co.. Toronto. 
i4.) The American Book Co., New

' (5.) .Ginn A Co., Boston. C«>pp Clark 

Ce.. Toronto. t
«1.1 Table Talk Publishing Co.. I hila- 

delphia.

COMMUNICATIONS.
the voice ok the ixt£KÙ*k.

DOMINION OF CANADA
SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS
For Disposal of Minerals on Dominion 

Land» In Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory. ______

COAL.
Coal land, ara» h. perrbaaad at $10.00 

per acre for w>ft coal, and $30.00 for aatkre- 
vite. Not more than 830 arree can be ac
quired by one Individual er company. 
Boyalty at nucb rate aa may from time to 
lime be «pectfled by Order lu Chpacll shall 
be collected an the rroae output.

„ QUARTZ.
renoua of eighteen yean and over and 

Joint etoch companies holding Kree Miner’. 
Certlflcetea may obtain entry tor a mining

A Free Miner’» CertUleate la gnnted fW 
one or move years, not exeecdtog Svo, apoo 
payment la advance of $10.00 per amain 
for an Individual, and from $«o.oo to $100.00 
per auoum for a company, apeordlog to 
capital.

A Free Miner having dlncovered mineral 
In place may locate a claim l.MVxl.fiuo feet 
by marking oat tho oiuie with two legal i 
posts, bearing location .aotlcea. one at | 
each end on the line of ibe lodc or rein. |

The claim .hall lie recorded within Oflroo 
day. It located within lea mHee of a Min
ing Recorder'» Offli-e. one addlll.mal day al- 
lowed for every additional ten m ice Of 
fr.i-tloo. The fee for recording a claim la

At leant 1100.00 moot be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to toe Mining Be
t-order to lieu thereof. Wheu S80D.UD baa 
been expended or paid tbe locator, may, 
upon having a eureey made and upon com
plying with other requirement», purchase 
the land at ♦!.<*> an acre.

Permission may be granted bv tbe Minis
ter of the Interior to Wate claim» contain
ing imn aad.ntica. alao copper. ia .thf Yu
kon Territory, of au area not exceeding 
Mb»----

Canadian Pacific Navigation Ce. Id.

For Bkagway direct, ateemehlp “Amor* 
connecting with White Pass A Yu
kon route, leave Victoria Keb. 10 and 35, 
uud tbe following day from Vancouver.

, VICTORIA VANCOUVER BOUTE.
* 8. “Charmer." . i » 

Leave Victoria dally, 1 a. m.
Leave Vancouver dally, 1:15 p.m. 

NORTHERN B. C. COAST BOOT».
S. S. "Teea.”

Leave Victoria 11 p.m. let and 15th of
BK^o

THE

■«eve Vancouver S p.m. 2nd and 16th of

Nai
For Alert Be/, 1 

' i Bell
_____■___ ■■pert, Rivers Inlet,

Bella ftella, China Hat, Lowe la- 
River, Metlakattah. Pt. Simp.

ermedtr* -------

White Passand Yukon Route
Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horae, 

Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.

jBt.Se._________________
eon, Naas Elver, and Intermediate porta, 
calling at Belle Cools aad SkldegaU ooee 
a month.
VICTORIA-NEW WESTMINSTER BOOT» 

Steamer “Princeee Loelee."
Leave Victoria Tuesdays and Frldaya, T
Leave New Weatmireter Wed needs 

Satordaye, 7 a. m.. eaJ"
Steveeton aad Oulchon.

NEW WB8TMIN8TRR CHILLIWACK 
ROUTE.

Steamer “Beaver."
Leave New Westminster Moedaya, Wed

nesdays and Fridays, at 8 a.m.
Leave Chllllwacb Tceedaye. Thursdays 

and Saturday», 7 a. m., calling at Fraaer 
»•— ‘•-‘—eea New Westminster

iiy'mra

irtver landings betwci 
tod Chi

NEW - STIC VESTONWK8TMIN8TEB- 
EOLTE.

Steamer “Beaver."
Leave New Westminster 2 p.m. dally, es- 

cept Sunday.
I.ee>e Hteveetoo Monday, Tuesday, Wed- 

aeeday and Thursday, 7 a.m.; Frldiy, 6 
a.m. ; Satnrday, 6 p.m., celling at Fraaer 
river landings bate aw New Weetmineter 
aad Etavataa.

WEST COAST EOUTE.
Steamer “Qteea City."

Leave Victoria let, 10th and 20th day of 
month, for PL Renfrew, Carmans h. 
Claooee, Dodgers Cove, Boole, AlbernL 
Hecbsrt, Uclolet, Claroqoot and Ahooeet. 
For Cape Scott and Intcriu«»dtate porta on 
30th day of each month.

Ihia Company reeervea the right to 
change this time table at aa/ time wlthoet

For particulars aa to time, ratea, ate., 
apply to neareet agent or 
IT W. TROUP, Manager. Victoria, B.C.
K. J. COYLE, Aset. Oen. Paae. AgenL 

Vancouver, B. C.

Special steamer makee regular rune from Whit# Horae to Hootallnqoa aad Big 
Salmon mines. .x

Connections made at Daweon for all Lower- Yukon river pointa. Including 
Mlchael e and Noroe.

Through connections made at Carihon with the Company's lake steamers 
Atlin, Tabs and Oolden Gate mining enmpe.

WINTER BOUTB SERVICE—During the Winter Season wheu Navigation hi 
dosed. Dally Trains will continue running between Skagway and White Horse.

▲ Through Mall, ’Passenger aad Freight Service will be maintained by a 
thoroughly equipped Stage Line between White Horse and Dawson, with 
comfortable Road Houses st convenient points en route.

Through —di, express and freight service will also be maintained to Atlin.
J. H. GREER, Commercial AgenL t

100 Govern meet SL, Victoria.
A. B. NEWELL. J. FRANCIS LEE.

Vice-President aad Général Manager, _ . ^ Traffic Manager.
Seattle, Wad., aad Skagway, AI sake.

». t

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
From From 

St. John. Halifax.
Ionian-Allen Lfo* ......... Feb. 15 Feb. >7
Protori*n—Allan Line . .. .Feb. 22 Feb. 24 
(Vrlnthlun-Allan Line ...Mar. 1 Mar. 3 
Lake Ontario—Beaver l.lue.Feh. 14 
like Superior—Beaver ...Feb. 28

Fr. Portland.
Vancouver—Dominion Une 
Dominion—Dominion Line .

nor of an Interpoetuon or guuernaionm „«tent for a ««inin* location shall
tithorf t y toTiritlgtllé k'u T e i"ti m*rnt-SHld'A'pr„v Ukfinrthepay mentor royalty oa the 
he House within the four coruera of mile» not exceeding bve per cent.

1‘LAt’BB MINING, MANITOBA AND THE 
N. W. T.. EXCEPTING T1IB YUKON 

TEHRITOUY.
Placer mining e.auna generally are ino 

feet square; entry fee |WE renewable 
ycariy. <»ti the North Saefcaichewan UlVer 
claims are either bar or bench, the former 
being IW feet long end extending between 
high aud low water mark. The latter lu- 
< hide* bar digging*, but. extern!* bark to 

I the bhae of the hill or bunk, but not ex- 
lug t.uuu fe$4. Where steutu power la 

used, claim* 3uo feet wldê may be obtained. 
IHtElHUNU IN THK EIVBES OF MANI- 

T0BA AND THE N- W. T EXCEPT 
1XG THK YUKON TKBRITOHY.

A Free Miner may obtain only two leaaea 
of lire mile* each fur a ten» of twenty t

Iear*, renewable In tbe discretion of the 
llnieter of the Interior.
The l«'$uice’s right Is confined to the *ub

To the Killthr:—Jo*1ih Martin In a 
rharm t -ri-lk Hti i ront-a an i |:|«-nl to 
ih- IJhrral pMrty te n* wmi M* a” 
Uhrral liaii.-r for Hriti.li Celiiœliia.
The ........al will fall. èimlUr U"-aii*-
Joio-pli Martiu çahttot r--lialnlit.il,- liim- 
,vt( vithi r a» NU-ral li adrr or any othrr

The lessee shall hare a dredge In opera- j 
; tloo within one season from the date of the

«et 1 .. * AUÇ nuuaeuv uiv»$
j.iUtirul «â|»,l$r. Martin aud hU. frlrud. at
Mmtiu by Liberal asaflliâlhiea would not . —rg added to Mr B«n
assist Mi, Martin in fais effort t«i sevurv 
p«iwt r hi thi* proviiK-e; it would Kimplv 
make Liheritls ri«liciil«ut*. lhe great- 
body of electors iu this province lwlon* 
to no iwlittcal AstuHialiotni, atul are not 
strong party nivo, and tlu-y will not 
have Martin In any capacity. Mr. Mar
lin discovered how niii*»|»ular he was in 
1900. He t* doubly no now. us lit* 
conduct since that date kaa only alien
ated those who had «-onMeuve in him, 
ami *treiigthen«sl hi* oppaaentà In the 
lx lief that it would be a public calamity 
to have such a man ton trolling the ad- 
miulstratioa of public affair* in this pro
vince. That selfishness which character
ised Mr. Martin's public career i* 1m»- 
cotning more pronounced. How absunl 
it is for him to api*eal for unity and 
lutrniony when be know* that the only 
barrier agaia*t harmony in the Liberal 
party is himself. Ila«l he «leslml har
mony he would have gone to the liberal 
convention prcimred to take an obscure 
position in the |$wrty's interest, but in
stead he packed the convention with his 
own supporter*, brought from all part* 
of the province, tinder guarantee of ex
pense* living paid; expelled from the con
vention those whom the public looked 
niton a* the lenders of the, lilwrnl party 
in this province, and hail Mgnarlf placed 
in a pmdtlon where he caa da the great
est ham to il» libera! i>:trtv. Mr 
Martin thrlr#»* on discord and dissension, 
and he f* still willing to sacrifice hi* 
party in order to create a position that 
can bv « xploded in hi* own internets.

Mr. Martin suggest* that the excre
tive might have ratted all the bariM»r* 
and blacksmith* in the province to the 
convention. Quite true. Kiit Mr. Mar-

comradCfdllp: we *hall see umwaft, 
high-eon le<l devotion to duty, culm deS- 
anee of inevitable death; we shall read 
with wonder how«wi performed almost 
iropo**il.lc inarches, how they endured 
starvation and disease, how they diet! 
freely ami unfomptnhiingtr when the 
ffienor of England demapded the sacn- 
flce" The l*>ok which teaches the les- 
wan* «HT courage,* otiedlence. failhftilnt»**. 
Wlf.airier., and kerp. ",H' ,b“
4d.nl» |.atrl .tl»uf,'**itY and .k-rntion i. a 
__laaL in nut in the hand* of our

obedience,

the House within the 
the constitution; and it would Ik» well 
for the etotitor* of this district tv be vu 
the alert. The utmost .vigilance should 
be exercised by tbe op|*o<tioii voumiit- 
tve*. for it cafmot In* «unb» i<m$ plainly 
evident that the government, having been 
•it v«*wfefc» »*** into a corner, will put 
a portfolio In some one's hand* and ei- 
ert all the felts» that money and patron- ^ ^ 
age ran briyg to ls»ar to return him for ' <^11*^ 
the city. If Mr. Hall should 1m chouan 
4* the sacrificial lamb, which Mr, Drury 
has on three occasion* declined t» I*», 
two o|ipotitio# candidates will be re
quired, *0 the sooner the opposition 
fcrcew un» rallied for the contest the 
totter in the interest of good govern
ment ou uo party line*. — .........

A. mutt.-r. atnud, a„.-r a .-.n-tai
ivy of the held. 1 am convinced tant the j e|| wuo bave or who may receive, j
HOviranwmt rannot retoru a membo» for • entri*-* for l**r dlggiog* or to-m h vlelw*. :
» 'in... fH,.t • lint thev did ■ except i-n the 8a *ka I vis* wan Hiver, whereVictoria nty. Hie fact that tm> m«i ^ dredge to high water mark
not « all the House together until pres- ( un ,#<.h aiteraste leasehold, 
sura had toen brought to to*sr uiwe
thi m. coup I si with the further fact that ; leaM fur eai:11 mxlU^ ^ w4ier, , ^ 
they needvil to lie dragooned into calling or eeropaay has obtained more than
on tht» X ict iria ele« ti«>ii at nil before the < one leu*e one drtxlge for each fifteen miles 
lluuw- u-t ha. «rat them we. •« j SSfug,lB5TkSi. 5VM 
flit ini* and imparted increased strength : e, lbe rete ^ two and a h«lf per
to Mi-. Boded!’* candidature. cent, collected <»u lhe output after II ex-

fbt? fanteatic trick» played "by Mr. ■e*«le
■ Van tourer ; DBEUÛ06G IX THE yvkux tfrritobt 

His leases of fire miles each may b# 
graatc*! to a free miner for a term ef twenty 
years, also renews He.

The lessee's right Is confined te tbe euB 
merged bed or hors In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
its positlou on tbe 1st day of August In the 
year of tbe date of iba lease.

Tbe leasee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two tears from the date of the 
leane. and one dredge for each five miles 
within els years from such date. Heetel. 
I10V.W per utile for first year, aad SUMJ0 
per mile fur each subsequent year. Boyalty 
ten per <•. nt. on tbe output lu exceee of 
fl5.WU.UU.
VLACEB MINING IN THE YUKON TER

RITORY.
Croek, Gulch, River and Hill Claim* shall 

not exceed 250 feet; to length, measured 00 
the base line or general direction of the 
creek or gulch, the width being from l.uuo 
to 2.W0 feet... All other Placer Claims 
•hall be 250 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poets, 
oae at each eed bearing notices. Entry muet 
be obtained within tea days If tbe claim la 
within ten mile* of Mining Recorder's 
office. One extra day allowed foe each ad
ditional ten ml lee or fraction.

The person or company stalling a Halm, 
and each person In hla or Ita employment, 
except house servants, meet hold a Free 
Miner's Certificate,

Tbe discoverer of a new mine la entitled 
to a claim l.uuo feet to length, sad If the 
party constate ot two, 1.5W reel altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, tbe rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Ko try fee $13.00. Royalty at the rate of 
five per i-ent. charged on the grow output 
of the otnlnt; with the exception of an an
nual exemption of $5,000.00.

No Free Miner shall receive a grant of

FOE

IaUcanla—Cunard Line ....
Etruria—Canard Line ............
Campania—Cunard Line ....
Cymric—White 8tar Line .. 
Teutonic-White 8tar Line ..
1 hlladelphto—American Line 
Ht. Paul—American Line ....
St. fault Aamrlcaa Line ...
Kurneeeia—Anchor Une ....
Astoria--Anchor Line ..........
Kaiser Wilhelm Dor Croese-
Neckar—N. O. Lloyd ...........
Kron Prtos Wilhelm N. <1. Lloyd
La Gascogne— French Line ............... Feb. I*
tar Toiiralne—French Line ...............Feb. 20

For ratea and all lnforroatlou apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

Agent fbr All Hues.
-« tetr»i«70$ JJw...TIctfilM,

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
H. 8. Agent.

wmwFfh. si
.......Mar. 81
Fr. New York. 1
........ ..Feb. 15 I
............Feb. 22 1
............Mar. 1
............Feb. 10 l
.......Feb. 38
..........Feb. 12

.......Pah* 19
........... Feb. 211
............Fep. 15
...........Mar. I
N.a.LaFeh. 18

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST BATES. BEST SERVI**,
Ta all pointa la Canada and tke CalUd 

Itttia
THE FASTEST AND BEST EQÜIB- 

FED TRAIN CR088ING THE 
CONTINENT.

. J>t>. 3T 
. .star. It

Hawaii, Sam*, 
»<w Zealand and 

Australia.
to sail Saturday, Feb.8.8. A LAMBDA,

13, it 2 p. m.
8.8. SONOMA, l<> sail Tlmrsday. Fètt: 2T,

*V. Al^TKAI.lA. fur Tahiti, Feb. 1», at 
lu a. m.

J. D. 81* It ECKELS A BROS. CO.,
Agent», 048 Market afreet. 

Frelpht orner, art Market atreet, Baa 
F ranci svo.

Facile Coast Steamship Co.
f°r

’■few Fcf South-Eastern 
KS1| Alaska.

Leave Victoria.
Cottage City, d a. m., Keb. 13. Mar. 2. 17. 
April 1, and every fifteenth day thereafter.

Bod well'* popu- 
'iîv and rendered hi«« return RWy ear 

taiiL The i>o»itiou of tbe Cekrifiat in 
opposing the party lines aud railway 

• plunk* in the vouventiou platform, and 
it* disparaging remarks of Mr. Martin 

i as Dad' r, are accepted as indicating that 
I the <’oieui*t management have decided 

to change tbe policy of that paper. The 
next few day* would seem to be "big" 
with ftrtcfni ereiîtwî and elector* who 
rise early and rtdire late will probably 
soon hear something to their advantage, 
a* is said in the advertieement* for in- 
fot matioti wanted. The public cannot 
lw too frequently told that the defeat of 
lbe government In this city will insure 
their defeat in the House, and no honor
able mean* should be left unemployed to 
insure both. VICTORIAN.

Farmer’s
Backache.

There ie 
scarcely a 
farmer in thi» 
country but 
knows whet
backache ia. 
The hard 
work and 
heavy lifta, 
the constant 
grind of toil 
from early 
morning till late

-.Vi

nt night. fre-

us from the upper country came down | the buck or the dull gMllding BCBe 
under the Impression that-all other dele- ! that kllOWS DO let Up. TllPIi too 
gate* would !*• bound to rocognlae the i there ai'e often urinary troubles, 
reasonable call made by the Provincial I 8wel|iug 0f the feet tiud SUklea,

p.ul allai- ' —-fui odd*, have held her banner* aloft., They wen» m»par^ to die- ' BW™
Mach of - pain in the narrative there ^ m#lt<irw ^.Uthl, to the Ulwrsl ! PUlBlieSS Under th® ejefi, r ht» U IDE til
mn*t of necessity be^ but we shall also - 1 " ~ -------------------
•witness deeds of daring, of merry and
tenderness, of loyal devotion, cues such lra|iortant nnrtti-r* with s new j esteem by every farmer in the

<onvri.tion m.ated by Mr. Martin's sup- , hnd on of his Baekaeho
i orters. If Mr. Martin was not sail*- i ' m vi a_" «• « _ , i ■__th. mil la. ahoolâ not h..r. Kidney Tablet», which arc doing

I fucIi it grand and noble work iu 
: baniahing bui-kache, kidney and 
; urinary troubles, which are such 
nuivereal complaint» on the farm.

n**?»o ruled, and ronw«| tient It fould not 
be toiiiml hr It* di*'i*ion: neither are we 
tomnd by the decision* of Mr. Martin's 
convention. I

Mr. Martin prou<lly point» to lhe rep- _________
resertativr rhnrartrr of the convention l HEAVY WORK.
»r,l <-»ll lhe roll of mn.titmwu-i-» rv|nw ! Mr. C. E. Lane. King Street Fju*. fa- 
sorted, .But hr does not tell .the publie , ^rsoll. Ont.: “I have been subject to 
thru many of the l.iliefnl association* iitacks of backache and kidney trouble 
whVh sent delvgntt1* accepted vrhmteen I for some years, owing to heavy work on 
to ath-nti the «onveiitlon. It afterwards j ;he farm in my early day». Evely attack 
transpired that the majority of the*e j >f cold aggravated it. 1 have tried other 

men secured by Mr. | remedies in the |xiat but with little effect, 
In the different con- md decided to try a bottle of Dr. I*itcher‘s

««oil liai*, to lint ia the haml.
$»r. From the tattered las» on the
rUiw to the l.-d of the pitifnl and .Ur- ......... ......
rhur lllnstrations, there is abundance or | volunteer* were 
jrfrtorinl np|K»al to onr n»mmi*4-ent and Mnrtln»w nrr„t4
fiitoturicul emotion*. It i* tt splcotllu ! „tit«enrles and Induced to come to the Backache Kidney 1 
gword. , convention bv n guarantei» of exi»ense*. from A. E. Gayfer,

Ilnd the different Liberal association*
Dubb** New Practical Arithmetic (4i considered Mr. Martin a fact or a factor

fa** * three fold aim—first, to cultivate 
lUibit* of dccnracy and rapidity in anth- 
ro«'ticii1 ccmputnlion; second, to develop 

iwhrôtiiiig power*; and thinl to make 
" Jcufnmillar with the ordinary 

5à ,,'m1 lent Ion* of arithmetic.
1RS OlOOw 1UL si>ecial atteotion ha*

In any Lito»ml convention, they would 
take* such *t<-p* n* would absolutely 
prevent bis securing any prominent po* 
■Ilian In the party. The choice of leader 
bv the emasrubited Vancr.nver conven
tion neither bind* true Liberal* nor 
changea public opinion. It may post

druggist, using at first 
;hro* and thpn two at a dose, as they 
proved a lfttle too laxative. With the 
two tablet dose tho pain and other trouble 
iisapfiearod, and since then there has been 
oo return, consequently I am sure they ore 
a good medicine.

Dr. Pitcher*» Backache Kidney Tablets 
are 80c. a Box, at all druggists or by mail. 
Til Dm. Zina Poumaa Co., Toronto, Ont»

mere than one mining claim oa each espar» 
ale river, creek ot* gulch, but tbe earn# 
miner may field any number ef rialaiB by 
purchase, and Free Mluer*. not exceeding 
ten In number, may work their claims In 
partnership, by filing notice and paying fee 
vf $2.00. A claim may be abandoned and 
another obtained on the same creek, gulch 
or river, by giving notice, and paying

Work fiinst be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $200.00, or In lieu 
of work payment may be made to the Min
ing Recorder each year for the first three 

of an,) RMÉtRÜMfi
A certificate that work bae been done or 

fee paid must be obtained each year; If not. 
the claim ahall be deemed to be abandoned, 
and open to occupation and entry by a 
1-Tee Minor.

Tbe buanderies of a claim may be de
fined absolutely by having a survey made, 
and publishing notices to the Yukon Official 
Gaxette.

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI. 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINTS.

Leave Seattle.
Fteanreblps Cutta« City €*» 

or Al-Ki, 9 p. m.. H»b. 4, 14, 16, 1», 2b. Mar. 
1, ti, 12. 16. 21. 24, 81.

For San Francisco
Leave Victoria.

Fttaarablp* City of Paabla. Umatilla, of
Queen, carrying H. B. M. malls, 8 p. m., fab. 3. A 13.1*. À 28, M»r 3, H. ft. 91. 
35, 31), April 4, and every fifth day there
after.

8tearners connect at Ran Francisco with 
tVnipanv's steamers for ports In Routbern 
California, Mexico, and Humboldt Bay.

Far further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamer* or 

sailing date*.
IL P. R1T1IET * CO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

St.. Victoria. B. C. o
TICKET OFFICE. 113 James St., Beattie, 

M. TALBOT. Comal. Agent.
0. W. MILLER. Aest. Oenl. Agent, 

Ocean Deck. Seattle.
GOODALL. PERKINS A CO.. Gee. Agts., 

8an Francisco.

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST UNE

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
KAILWAT.

St Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS BAST.
Through Palace and Tourist Sleeper*.

Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Cars. 
DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SERVICE 

AND SCEXiDRY DNKQt'AI ^_________________ imflMK
For Rate», Folder* and Full Information 

regarding Eastern Trip, call on or addreea, 
G. WVRTELK, General Agent,

TSiCEvemment Stmt, Victoria.
A. B. C. DKNNI8TON. O. W. P. A..

«12 K1 rat A„nv., *nltle, Waal.

Tnlu will ma between Victoria awl 
Sidney •• follow»:

DAILY i
Leave Victoria at........... 7 « a.m.. 4.-00 p.m.
Leave 8tdavy nt.............9.1» 5:t6 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUKOAVl
Cam. l^-nve Victoria at............T «S a.m.. 2<io p.m.

Leave WUney at..............tl.t*l..m., 5:46 p m.

Notice el Asel|nment.
PURSUANT TO THE “CREDITORS 

TRUST DEEDS ACT 1901.”

HYDRAULIC MINING. YUKON 
TORY.

TBRRI-

Lwatlon* erltable for hydraulic mining, 
haring a frontage of from one to five ml lea. 
nnd a depth of one mile or more, may be 
leased for twenty rear», provided the 
ground hs* been prospected by the appli
cant or hie agent; I» found to be unsuitable 
for plaeer mining: and doe* not Include 
wlfhln lie boundaries any mining claims al
ready granted. A rental of $13o.<*> for each 
mile of frontage, and a royalty of five per 
cent, on the irYo** output, le*a an nnuoai 
exemption of f25.ono.<W>, are charged. Opera
tions muet be commenced within one year 
from the date of the l< ewe, and not lees 
than 83.fiOO.nt» must be expended annually. 
The lease exclude* all ba*e metal*, quarts 
and coal, and provides for tbe withdrawal 
of unoperated land for agricultural or 
building purposes.

PETROLEUM.
All unappropriated Dominion Lande 

shall, after tbe first of July, 19UI. be open 
to prospecting for petroleum. Should the 
prospector discover oil In paying quanti
ties he may acquire 640 acre* of available 
land. Iris#ndlng and surrounding hla dis
covery at the rate of $1.60 an. acre, subject 
to royalty at such rate as may be specified 
by Order In Council.

JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy of the Minister ef the Interior, 
ttawa, ~

Notice 1» hereby given that Monde Mark», 
residing at number 125 Quadra street, and 
currying on busluesa aa a clothier at num
ber 111 Government atreet. to the Vtty of 
Victoria. In tbe Province of British Colum
bia, has, by deed bearing date the 27th 
day of January. HMtt, assigned all hie per
sonal property, real eatate, credit» and ef
fects, which may te seised and sold under 
execution, save and except aa thereto men
tioned. to Alexander Cook, residing nt num
ber 44 Cadhera Bay road. In the said City 
of Victoria, wholesale clerk. In trust for 
the general benefit of hla creditors. The 
said deed was executed by the said Morris 
Marks and tbe said trustee on the 27th day 
of January, lWti. .

All person*, firme and corporations haring 
claims sgainst the said Morris Marks are 
required to forward to the undersigned full 
particular* of their Halm*, proved by effl- 

! davit or declaration, aud the nature of the 
1 securities, if any. held by them, on or be- 
| fore the first day of March, 19QK „
1 And notice l« hereby given that after the 

first day of March, IiWJ, tbe trustee will 
j proceed to distribute the assets of the es

tate among the parties entitled thereto, 
} having regard only to the claim» of which 
1 the said trustee shall then have bad notice, 
| and that the said trustee will not be re

sponsible for the assets thereof, or any 
part thereof, so distributed to any person or
Srsoos. firm or corporations, of whoee 

l»t or claim be shall not then have had 
notice.
The flr*t meeting of the creditor» will be 

held at the office of the undersigned on Sat- 
unlay, the fifteenth day of February. ltSG. 
at 10 a. m., to gtre direction» with refer
ence to the disposal of the estate.

Dated the 27th day of January, 1002.
FELL A GREGORY.

Board of Trade Building. Victoria. B. C., 
Solicitor* for the Trustee.

Steamer Senator
Connecte at Sidney with morning trnln 
dally for Croftoe. Returning, couuecte with 
evening irai» for Victoria.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting wltt the Victoria A Hldncy Rail 
way. will «all (weather permitting) aa 
follows.

Mondays.—Leave Sldrey for Nanaimo at 
* a. m., calling at Fnlford, Ganges. Mayne.

■ Fern wood aod Gabrtbta.
Iuca4ays.-L*ve Nanaimo for Sidney at 

! 7 a. m., calling at Gabriola. Kupei. Che- I ma Inna, Vesuvius. Maple Bay. Burgvyne 
Genoa. Cowtebau and Mill Bay.

Wednesdays.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m. 
calling at Fulford, Beaver Point. Ganges. 
Gallauo, Mayne, Pender and Saturna.

Thursdays.—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8 a. iu.. calling at Mill Bay, Cowlch.in. 
Genoa, Burgoyne, Maple Bay, Vesuvius, 
LAvn.aluns, Kuper aud Cabriola.

Friday».—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at 7 
i a. m., calling at Gabriola, Fern wood, 

Ganges. Mayne and Fulford.
Saturdays.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call

ing at Hutunia. Pender. Mayne. Callano 
Ganges, Beaver Point and Fulford.

Close jcomi»t*tlon niade nt 8ldney whh 
exenlng train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed 
uesday, Friday and Saturday.

8. F. MACKENZIE.

Ottawa, 19th Deo., 100L

NOTICE.

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Rail
way and Navigation Company.

Notice la hereby riven that application 
will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next ensuing session thereof by and 
on behalf of the "‘Vancouver, Victoria A 
Eastern Railway A Navigation Company“ 
for an Act extending the time fixed by Sec
tion 4 of the Act of said Parliament, 61 
Vlctorli, Chapter 86, for the completion and 
potting In operation of the Railway of the 
Company.

Dated this 24th day of December. 1901. 
VANCOUVER. VICTORIA A EASTERN

RAILWAY * NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Ike Eamue-Wllswi Ceeneny. Uelled
TAKE NOTICE that three month» from 

date of first insertion hereof application 
will be made to His Honor the Lleuteoeat- 
Governor-ln-Councll for an Order-ln-Councll 
changing the present name of the above 
Company to The B. Wilson Company, Limit
ed.

Dated this 23rd day of December, A. D., 
1901.

TOE BARSMAN-WII.SON CO.. LTD..
A. B. REID. Secretary.

NOTICE.

Notice 1» hereby given that anplleel 
will be made to the Board of iJcenatag 
Commissioner* at It* next *e*slon for a 
transfer to Je«*te G cibles Christie of the 
license now held by me for tbe sal* of 
wines and spirituous liquor* by retail noon 
the premise» known as the Market Rx- 
rhange Saloon, situate at No. 09 Fort 
attest. Victoria, B. C.

Dated thia 14th day of November, 1IIU1.WILLIAM CHRiUTlE. 
(Hla X Mark).

JOHN P. GBDDE8, Witness.

BAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
■MPREK8 OF CHINA .................. FEB. 14
TARTAR ........................................ MARCH 10
EMPRESS OF INDIA .............. MARCH 96
EMPRESS OF JAPAN .............  APRIL 1*

BAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
AUSTRALIA.

MOANA .............................................. FEB. T
MIOWERA .................   MARCH T
AORANGI .....................    APRIL 4

"Xfiff-wery Ttrar vtodL-^creafter.
For full particulars aa to time, ratent

c ■ win-miw...... ......-

A. O. P. A., Vancouver. B. C.
H. II. ABBOTT.

86 Government 8t., Victoria.

threat Northern
n Government Street, Victoria ÜTC,

Passengers can leave and arrive dally 1* 
steamers Rosalie or Majestic, connecting 
at Beattie with overlap flyer.

JAPAK-AMBRICAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Balling».

IYO MARC" will aall Feb. 11th, for 
China, Japan, aod all Aaiatlc porta.

a WUBTELE. General AgeaL

Yates

WHEN GOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Point»

TAKE THE I

Northern Pacific Railway,
"The Crack Traîna of the North west." 
Rteamahlp ticket* sold to all European 

pointa.
For further Information apply te 

A. D. CHABLTOX, C. E. LANG,
A. G. P. A. N. P^ General Agent, 

Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

E.&N. RAILWAY

Steamship
Schedule

Effect»» Tuesday, Jan. 21st, 1901.

S. S. City of Nanaimo
Leave» VlctwtiD-Taeedar, 6 a. m., foi 

Nanaimo, calling at North Saanich. Cow- 
Ichan, Muegravvs, Bureoyne, Maple Bay. 
Vesuvius, Chemalnus, Kuper, Thetis and 
Gabriola.

Leave# Nanaimo-Tuesday. 3 p. »., fa» 
Union Wharf and Comox direct.

Leave# Comox and Union Wharf—Wed
nesday, 12 noon, for Nanaimo and way

Leave# Nanaimo-Thnraday, 7 a. m., for 
Comox and way porta.

Leaves Comox—Friday, 7 a. m., for Na
naimo direct.

Leaves Nanaimo—Friday. 2 p. m., for Vic
toria. calling at Gabriola. Fern wood, 
Ganges, Fulford and North Sanlcb.

Leaves Victoria- Saturday, 7 a. m.. for 
Island port*, calling at North Saanich. 
Cowlchnn. M usera ve*. Bureoyne. Maple 
Bay, Vesuvius, Chemalnu*. Kuper, Tbetle. 
Fern wood, Ganges and Ftufoed fund other 
porta when freight or paswengers offer), re
turning to Victoria same day.

Special arrangements can be made for 
steamer to call at other jHirt* than thoee 
above-mentioned when autneient business to

The Company reserves the right to change 
sailing dates and hours of sailing without 
previous notice.

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
Traffic Manager.

NOTICK.

Notice la hereby given that It la mv In
tention te apply at the next sitting or the 
Licensing Court for * transfer to William 
Henry Vickers and Edward William Btckle 
of the llcenae qc.w held by me to eel! 
spirituous and fermented liquor# by retail 
upon the premise* known aa the Californie 
hotel, atteste at the comer of Waddlngton 
Alley and Johnson Street, In the City of 
Victoria.

Dated the 20th day of December. 1901.
J. B. BOLLIN.
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Provincial Kawsf
----- o-----

: city. Capt. Taylor Is an enthusiastic 
volunteer and athlete, and by his inter- 

| est in drill and athletics he has already 
' done much for the young men of the

g”1 | city. It is to be hoped he will have 
strong support in re-organising the new 
corps, which can be made g* credit to

TRAIL.
. The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo, 
Moore fell on a stove on Friday and 
was dreadfully burned.

HOflSLAND.

Matthew Martinson, a miner from 
Ktmkane, was badly hurt by a slip of 
rock in the la» Hoi mine on Saturday. 
His skull was fractured in two places, 
and he was otherwise Injured. Martiu-

corps, which----
the city. The provision of a drill hall 
and armory will be a great assistance 

! towards making a success of the new 
I corps.—Mail.

THE CHICAGO ORCHESTRA,

Famed Musicians to Play Here To- 
Morrow Night—Something About 

Them.

“The music loving public of the Pa
cific .coast has grown not only in num
ber* but in appreciation during the last

sou was taken to the Sisters’ hospital, W years,” declares the manager of the
..... - __L__ *---- mIu. I — In 4K.x nl*n

and will probably recover.

NANAIMO.
At the present time it is estimated that 

ti,D00 gallons u inimité is In-ing ponretl 
iuto Extension mines from the dam*. 
Arrangements are la-ing made to install 
two pump*, which will about Rouble the 
supply.

Robert Westmoreland, who formerly 
lived here, fell down stairs ift Ladysmith 
hotel on Saturday evening. It is thought 
hi* hack may he broken.

The election for mendiera to n'present 
the miners' of the New Vaomiiver Coni f 
Company on the'board of examiners, un
der the iK»w provishuia of the Coni ! 
Mines Regulation Act, take* place next 
Saturday. He Mwlaww an-. William 
Smith, WUlinm Ncave, T. J. Sheuton. > 
George Johnson and Janu s Tterry. Two f 
1>-present a lives and two alternates are I 
to be elevied from them.

NELSON.
A writ was issmsl in the Supreme 

court nMv xii ihe insuuice uX Elijah 
Barnett Dunlop, urotesting the election [ 
of Robert Alexamler Bradshaw as mayor 
of Slocan city, «hi the ground that he j 
does not possess th» necessary property 

- Hiulifti,atiim,.aml that ■ he ■ in «ntorowted r 
in the <*ontra«‘t l*etw«*«*n the city and the j 
owners of the buihliug the city has j 
leased for the city hah. The ease will , 
come before the court on February 14th, J

Dr. Hawkey has liven appointed uiaiD- J 
cal superintendent in «-hsrge of the 
Kootenay I«ake General hospital, in the 
place of Dr. Doherty, resigned.

A narrow escape from drowning oc
curred on the south sido of the lake 
near Seven-Mile point on Tuesday af
ternoon. R. Heddie was making his way 
acruna on the Ice-on a bicycle and com
ing on some rotten ice broke through 
without the slightest warning. Mrs. P. 
McDonald, wife of a rancher, living at 
Seven-Mile point, on the opgeisltc shore 
of the lake, happened to be looking out 
of the wimlow at the time. She «ailed 
to her husband and he-inimediatYTjT'nu 
•cross the ice. He took off his cost 
and holding one sleeve extended the 
other to Mr. Heddle, who had been 
vainly struggling to climb out on the 
ice, and was utterly «lone out. After 
severe exertion the rescue was accom
plished, and Mr. Heddle was assisted to 
a cabin on the shore.___ ______' '_______

Chicago Orchestra, who is Ji the city 
arranging for the concert to be given 
here to-morrow evening at the Victoria 
theatre.

“We have one of the most complete 
organisations in America, and Victoria 
will hear the entire orchestra as it is 

! known in Chicago.”
j Last year the orchestra, nnder the 
' leadership of Adolph Roeenbecker, com- 
‘ pic ted a tour of 0,000 miles. This year 

its tour will even lie longer than that, 
and will incluile the principal Pacific 

i coast cities.

A. ROBEN MOCKER, DIRECTOR.

Each of the soloists who accompany 
the orchestra is an artist,

Mme. Régna Liane, the soprano, was 
formerly with the Metropolitan Grand 
Opera «unipany, being the w>k>ist in 
mt.ny of the large* Eastern festivals. 
The Times. Minneapolis, says of her: 
‘The «wthnsiasm provoked last night

TAOHTUia. r
TESTING NEW YACHT.

London, Feb. 10.—Sir Thomas Upton's 
third chall«*ng«r for the America cup will 
be t«**t«Hi againat Shamrock 11. with an 
American skipper and crew on board the 
latter. This division is the out mine of the 
statement that Columbia was better handled 
during the cup races of last year. ttir 
Thomas Upton has decided that after his 
new challenger has been thoroughly tried 
here against Shamrock 11., another s«>rtes of 
trials shall be carried out over the cup 
courses against Shamrock 1L In American 
hands.

THK°OAR.

NKLHON BOAT CLUB.
At a meeting of the Nelson Boat Club 

Messrs, lluchauan, Malone and Croesdalie 
were appointed as a committee to take such 
steps as they may deem advisable to Induce 
the city council to recognise the regatta 
Instead of the customary let of July cele
bration and to grant such financial assist
ance as they may see it.

Some dlscDsalon followed regarding the 
b«*et style of building for the new club txiat- 
houee, which the club Intends to «arect as 
mod as the necessary funds are raised. 
Home of the members were of the opinion 
that a two story building should be put up 
If anything was to be done at all, while

TO KEEP 
WITH

PACE 
THE TIMES

TO MAKE TOO ACQUAINTED WITH OÜB

Miracle Pills
Without low of time we make this proposition. The largest ever made to the Canadian public.

THIS 18 IT.

story structure 
lough. It was de
er in f

others thought that a one 
for a start would be cnoug 
tided to leave the matter In the hands of 
the committee to make a report to the club.

The date for the regatta was Informally 
discussed, and It was thought that July 
2fttb and *JM»h would he the moat suitable. 
This matter was also left in the hands of 
the committee.

VA9KKTBALL.
TWVRSDAY'S tàlO MATCH.

That the V. A. O. Intend to try hard to 
down the ’ftcomn team In the drill hall on 
Tbnrwlay evening was very plainly shown 
by the hard practice they put In last even
ing. At their ball on Fort street they lined 
up against a team of seven, and an hour’s 
practice was Indulged In, showing that the 

4 taaot w.ee* .in vary gyod condl tkm. . . „
This evening they play against another 

picked team, and anyone that desires to see 
the boys working will lie welcome. After 
practice the team which will represent tha_ 
club will be chosen, and It will be one that 

i. .will he E4SÜ worthy tv uphold the honor yf. 
I iVihrii , t

A iirlvate letter received from a gentle
man In Tacoma, who is well e«Hmerte«l In 
basketball circles, says that Tacoma has a 
very swift aggr« gallon and one that will 
play hard to capture, the rlmnfljoaahlp of. 
the Northweat.

The gunm will be called at ITS, apd the 
concert will begin at 6 It will doubtless 
be a case of come early and avoid the rush 
by those who desire a good seat.

Wank $2.000

WILL BE 
GIVEN FREE

. Worth $2,000

On June the ist. 1002—To the person who will come the nearest to the exact number of 
coupons we will receive. * =y

Jndge* of the atronent reliability will be selected, end the results published, so that every one will here 
a fair chance, and will know

THIS TO BE A BONA FIDE OFFER
The ordinary methods or making our MIRACLE PILLS known to 

much time—that la the reaeon we make this offer.
the pahlic are too alow—takes too

MIRACLE FILLS

Using Your Spare Moments to Ad
vantage ii the Making of 

Pretty Mats and Bogs.
At this season of the year thousands 

of women are delightfully employed ha

Are a guaranteed cure for all bowel troubles, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breatfe, bad blood, wind on the 
stomach, bloated bowels, foul mouth, headache, indigestion, pimples, dyspepsia and heart disease.

The world la full of people dragging out a miserable existence unfit for the duties or the pleasures of 
_ life, » burden to themselves and others. They suffer from distress after eating, loea of sleep, mental de

pression, and all because of the failure of the stomach to property digest their food. One MIRACLE PILL 
after each mead will put your stomach Into good working order, and your general health will take care of 
itself. Money refunded If jtw are not satisfied. Remember: It costa nothing to guess, and you may win 
the Automobile, which la listed at $2.000.00 by the manufacturers, the Searcbmon Motor Company, of Phil- 
aelphia. All you have to do is to fill out the coupon below and to. send same to os with a wrapper of our 
MIRACLE PILLS Boxes. Coupon must be accompanied by wraptW.

Ar* mML by every good draaiet. and 3QC ■ BOX, Of $2.30 lOf
up to date merchants, at the standard A
price: 6 BOXWe

If you cannot obtain same from your druggist or general store, send direct to lus. We will mail them to 
you postage prepaid, on receipt of price by registered letter or money order. Every wrapper and coupon 
you send gives you a better chance of winning the Automobile.

TENDERS
FOR

Brass Goods, Valves, lead Pipes,

Separate tenders will be received up te 3 
p. iu. on Monday, February 241 h, for the 
following:

1st, Krafts Goods end 1‘lpe Fittings.
2nd. Valves.
3rd. Quantity of Lead INpe.
HpciMcutlons for peach of which <an be 

obtained at the office of the undersigned^ 
where also samples can be twee.

Tenders must be sealed and addressed te 
Win, W. Northeott, purchasing agent, and 
endorsed “Trader for Brass Goods, etc.”

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

WM. W. NORTllCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C.,
January 31st, 1962.

leaders 1er Clajoqoot Store. 
Buildings and Land.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed at 26 Yates street. Victoria, op tm 
12 noon, on the 15th February next, 1er 
the pi,rebate of the Block of General Mer
chandise, Buildings and Land, situated on, 
Stubb Island. 1,'lsyoquot District, recently 
owned by Mr. Thomas Merle.

The highest or any tender not neoessartyy 
accepted.

For further part Uni lain anplr to
ARTHUR HUBF.UTHOX,

A soignee, Kstete of 'I'homan Karle.

Notice to Contractors.
Tender* will be received up to 12 o'clock 

noon of Huturday, 1Mb Inst., for a bticA 
building to be built on Fort street.
^i’lan* and sped fleet Ions can be see* at
Lowm or any tender not necessarily nr-

«■tm-d. HOOPER A WATKIN*.
Five Bisters’ Block.

Miracle Pills

11 iM/la imed her to be a favorite scarcely ^ hooking of pretty mats and rug* for 
utcuaff t“ NoaBrt. Her first wlpction iht. ornamentation of the living rooms, 
was the ‘Jewel Hong’ from Faust, and | For thi* pleasant work lise LHnuiond 
was sung superbly, Her school is i>Je Mat alKl Rug Pattern* arc the best 
above critic.** 1 and most wailwfa« tory. These popular put-

K«twanl C. Towne, the tenor, was the i t,ru„ arv ru*|y colored on the beet 
favorite pupil of Vannucvini, of Flor- [ quality of Scotch Hessian imported ape-
♦ ntv, Italy, ami has appeared in ora
torio and concert work in nearly every 

rkvkmtokr. American city.» Fran* Wagner, also
What might have t«evn a very serious J"** „ '***'***”' 

accident happvntd on Sunday afternoon. '"*** Ve,nl?> , *
February 2nd. Alderman Taylor was J*J*Jf* lhe soloist*, is a yo«nff
driving his mother-in-law. Mrs. C’ao, of violinist , of Holland, who although he 
Vancouver, and a little girl, named ! h** beee in America but three yeans, ha* 
Norah May, who i* staving with them, I "on an enviable reputation, 
over to Mrs. Williamson*. As they were ! The IKuver Republican recently head- 
about half way up the hill In the cutter, * a «•olomn notice saying that “In many 
a dog. with a coal oil can tied to its ! tcepeets the performam-e given by the 
tail, «ame rushing frantically down the | Symphony Orchestra and soloists ex
hill to roe«*t th« in. The hors»» lie came un- ; celled any musical entertainment given 
manageable and Imcked the cutter and . in that city in yianV* 
its occupant* over the <*«lge of the road i l>oubiles* lovers of music in Victoria j 
4nd crashed down the hill below. The j will take advantage of the rare oppor- j 
entter hung up in a itve about 40 feet tunity of hearing an orchestra compriawl 
beneath. Mr*. C’ao and the little girl J ‘of artist* wh«we fame U international. , 
were thrown out at once and fortunate- j Much organizations seldom come to thew 
ly escaped without aeriou* injury. Aid- | g art*.
erman Taylor hung on to the home's , The programme is as follows:
h«d until thu jhnft. t.mkr «nd be w«. nrmM T,„nh„,;„r .................  W.m-r
draggetl over the «lash-btmrri. He, too, ronoert«>, 1st Movement ........ Wlenlsw.ky
was uninjured, a* was the horse, the Jan Van Oordt.
only Meriou* dnnuige done being to the ”®n tkr BIfui^Blue Danube'
«•Utter. 1 B. T. Ti»wne.

At the annuiil meeting of the board Hympbony—“New Wand," 1st and 2nd 
of trade the following were electeil ofU- i Movement* .......... ..
cent for the ensuing year; C. F. Lin«l- i Arl* ”tiuwn ufM^*Linnei 
mark. presWivnt; J. B. SibbaM, vice- f ‘»iBrltwtlon to the Dao«V ". .Weber Berlloe
president; C. E. Sliew, w<retary-trees- Duh ■'Ho«u*m» ami Juliet" ............ G*wn«*l
itrer; council, Mi*ssr*. MH.’arter, Phipps. ^n*** K T" T,,wne‘ w b^r
Mct'arthjr. Bn w.t.r. O Brb-n. Klln«t- , "TfrtBf» *» ...................
rick. Y011.1*. McB.dk, «nd Field. ! Mlllmrn'l Unit »od N«rt« 1HI. mm

With the e*tabli»hnu»nt of a drill hall An.H..)a \,-rTou»n.*» Bleeolessneas. 
for the rity Capt. Taylor intends taking 1 w^kn«^. Palpitation, Throbbing, Faint 
ateps to reenw itate the R« vclatoke torps piaainew, or say ««odltlon arising
of Rocky Mountain Rangera, and not on- frora impweelsbed Blood* :• fMsasdasfi 
ly so* but he is d»»t«»nnin«»d on making Nervee or Week Hesrt.
the «Iriîl hall n comfort»ble place by t -------------------------
providing It with a reading room ami if the ses were emptied and the world'* 
gymnastic appHn»<***, so ns to make it a rivers had to refill It, It would take them 
suitable resort for the young men of the 4O.UU0 jears to do so.

v:ally for thik work. If your dealer can- 
t.ot show you these Mat ami Rug Pat
terns ready for working, send your ad
ores* to The Wells A Richard «mu Co., 
Limited, 2UD Mountain #U., Montreal, 
P.Q., and you will receive free of coat a 
full range of designs with aises and 
IH-ices.

Dvorak
Gounod

rABBKMUBRB-

Per at«winer; Majestic from the Bound— 
W lxkdrin, K A l^Watl. G Benwm, B G 
Wilson. B Crulkehsnk. F Wsbrusls, J A 
Button, Mia* Hlbben. W W Melunes and 
wtfo, it B Vhspnian sad wife, Jas Falcoo, « 
K B Fenton. W L Kidd. H Lsaaare. J H . 
Devis. Honor Bwaaey and wife.

Per at«*ainer ITim-e** LouIhf from Van
couver-H J O’Hrien, U B Bennett. J P 
Wilson. A F Northeote. Mrs Mclntyie. ll 
P Thompson, D Heaty. % Brown. B G Peel, * 
B F June*, P Chapman. Alex Kweu. A 
Morriaon. U C Part. U D AveriU. K M 
Wo sis, Mr Kc thrhltd. J G Whltrvsse. Capt < 
D Patterson, H «tevmson. F Btembart. 11 
WUsou, Mrs Wilson. A Smith, Mayor Mar- 
grave.

I*er Bteemer Itoaalle fn«m the Bound— 
Mrs Fotherlnghfli»'. D H Futh«rlnchain, B 
HUnoBs, Mrs B D l>enla. Capt J Smith, B 
K Hrlgvrssil, O P Kendall, W Mnnday and . 
wife. Chas Xalder, J Btlms«m. V R ll«>w.n, 
John Shank, J It tlough, K T Bow ne. T 
Mnrlsou, K T Maynard, J W Mann!i.g<

Messrs. R. Cote & Cle.,
BIC RIMOU8KI GO.. P. Q .

This entities me to the property of the 
AdtomoMIe that I will get free If you
hare received-----------coupons, and I am
the nearest gneeser. I send enclosed a 
wrapper of your MI RAGLE PILLS,
Name.................. ............

Address...................... ..
County..................................

Half
Tones

Zinc
Etchings

Valuable Real 
Estate Sale.

To be sold by private teinter, pursuant tw 
an order of the Honorable Mr. Justice Mar
tin made in an action Joseph W. Ueay va. 
George W. Keay and others, Victoria C*t£ 
Lota 7.13 and 754, situate oo the norik* 'aide 
of Discovery street, above Douglas street, 
and also Victoria City Lots Noe. 714. Ilk 
TBS* 727. 728 and 72». Lots 714^ 715 and TV» 
frost on Herald street, and Lota 727. 723 
and 72» are the corresponding lota on Chat
ham street, so that a purchaser of the 
whole of the above lots would have a val
able piece of property extending through 
from Herald to Chatham street, with • 
frontage of three lots on each street.

Tenders are to be sent to the Kegletror 
I of the Supreme court at the Law Courts.
I Victoria, not later than Thursday, the MtM 
! day of February. A D. 1902.
! Particulars and conditions of sale an* 
I forms of tender may be obtained from 
! Messrs. M «-Phillips. Wool too A Barnard, 
j solicitors for the plaintiff, or Messrs. Bo*
I well it Duff. Pooley, Lax ton A Pooley. an* 
’ Robert eon A Robert sou, sotkitora for (Am 
j various parties Interested.
* Dated the 30th day of January. A.D. MB.

B. H. TYBWH1TT DRAKK.
Registrar Bupreme C^urt.

NOTICE.
UTATVTH* CANADA. 

OHAFTKR ea.

Prepesed «^«.traction el Merle» 
Railway eed Nbert el the Pert
et Vleterle, B. C.

Notice Is hereby, given that all the neap-

-by given that uader i 
Revised Statntsa of Oen-

ur.»prlated «Yuan lands situated within the ■ merged groumls adjoining or abutting «en 
boundaries of the foltowlag areas are hgf» f lx»ta 7, 8, 9. 10 and 11. Block K, Wash 

from prr rmptlau.

Notice la 
pursuant to the
•da. iwak Chapter 82. the -------.
l»«-tItiou dated this day, have gpplled to 
Governor In Council for approval of 
area plan and site of the following prop 
works to occupy, the- foreshore and 

^ ind« adjoining or abuttlr
Rotate, Victoria, 

•ly
B. IX,

COBIlGRBII.

Per steamer Majestic from the Bound — 
K P Rltbet A CO.

Per at earner Uo*a He from the Bound— 
H Meer A Co, Vic Maehy Depot, Weller 
Bros. K G Prior A <X W A J Wilson. J J 
Crime A Co, 8 IThurg.

by reserved from pr«- -mptbm, sale, or etreet. Harbor 
u:lier dlapositlon, excepting nnder the pro- namely:
%iwloea of the mining laws of the Province, I «a» A allnway. 
for two years from the date hereof, purwo- marine railway, 
ant t*« the provision* of sub-section (5j of | <b) A wood«n wharf
section 41 of the “loiud Act," sa smmded , way, A plan of the a . . ___
by section d of the "Land Act Amendment and a description by metes and boumla of 
Act. to enable the Oriental Power , the farcahore and submerged ground fa he
and Pulp Company, Limited, to select there- * oveupl.-d thereby has been d.-poalr.-d wRta 
from timber limits for wood pulp and th* Minister of Public Works, and

described a» a
•f adjoining said slip- 

said prop<*sed works

- pai«er mannfacturiug piirf»'»se*.
‘ by an agreement Ikes ring date : 

January, ivsy, via.:

[Çhest Colds
weaken the lung tissues, your doctor 
wUl tell you, every time you hare an 
attack. There is not so much danger 
if you could rely on there being n<f com
plications, such as the grip, pneumonia, 
lung trouble, consumption.

“For the !a*t four years I have suffered greatly SHprama \mj ^
from a very distressing cough, which It seemed Ilf XI
tmposslbla to get rid of. My heart wa* aUo " z
weak, and at finir* It seemed almost as if It 
would slop altogether.

"Last w Inter I had a had hemorrhage, and 
having heard of the remedy. Powley's Liquified 
tteone.* 1 determined to try tt. The first smaU 
bottle etopiH-d the hemorrhage, the second stop
ped the r«*igh. ami after finishing the third my 
heart seemed toned up to It* normal strength, 
and I have felt wonderfully well ever since.
This Is for |mbllcatIon.

(Bgd.) "Mrs. .fame* Alldl*.aa linure St.. lx*don. Out.
When the lungs are congested and 

sore you can almost be sure of complica
tions unless you take

POWLEY’S 
LIQUIFIED OZONE

to dear out all inllAiamations and restore the tlwuee to their normal ^ 
condition». Ozone aerates the blood, soothes the membrane», slope 
coughing. It forms healthy flesh, gives nature a chance to get welt 
It will relieve a chest cold In an hour—cure In a single night For all 
colda, bronchial or lung troubles take Ozone in hot water two or three, 
times before retiring. You will be surprised to find your cold com I 
pletely gone the next morning. Ozone contain* no alcohol; la not» 
a combination, of drug--—' - ™

High Water. Low Water

e ^ T’to. Ht. T m. Ht. rnv. Ht. T in. Hl

Û £ h. m. ft. h. m. ft. b. 111. ft. b. m. ft. ;

0;

drugsinot a medicine.
)^L*l«Mat all

ensile, Limited,'lie Ozone Ce. Toronto eei CMeage.

WHEN BABY HAD JSGALD URAI> 
WHB.N MOTHKIt HAD BALT RHBL’M- 
WHKN FATHER HAD FIU»-Dr. Ag
ue w> Ointment gave the quickest relief and 
surest cure. These are gem* of truth ph k 
ed from testimony which la given every day 
to this greatest of heeler*. It has never 
been matched In curative quoi titles in »>•- 
reiua. Tetter. Piles, etc. .15 cent*. Bold by 
Jackaoo A Ok and Hall A Q».«M$

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C.. February. 1902. 
(leaned by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

the Department of Marlue and Fl «lier les. 
Ottawa.) —

Orders received 
at the business 
office of the 
Timts, 26 Broad 
street. .

thee Minister of Public Works, and <iupli
cate* thereof have been deposited la th# 
La ml Hegistry offlre, Victoria, B. C.

Victoria, U. G. 18th January. 19U2. 
VICTORIA MACHINERY DEPOT COM

PANY. LIMITED.
A. J. BECHTEL, 

Managing Director. 
C. J. V. BPRATT.

limit* f ir wood pulp and 
provided 

the 13th day
Area I.—ÂI« that portion of Prloceea Royal 

island which lies to the north of Blind 
I Passage, extending l«etween the Princess 
i Royal Cannery and Laredo Bound or Chen-
I Are* 2.—On a stream north of Fisher

man's Cove. Ursula Channel, ope parcel 
«me mile by eight miles.

Area* 8 and 4. -On Klekaoe Inlet, twe 
! panels one mile by one and a half miles 

each.
Area &—Aaltanhash Inlet, one parcel one 

mile by two mllea.
Area Khntae Inlet, one parcel one mile 

by three tulles.
Arcs 7. Green Inlet, one parrel one mile 

by two mile*.
Area Sarah Island, one parrel one 

mile by two miles. • Lake Huron, northwesterly t
Area jaland, one parrel one mile } at or near Whonlpatae Lake; thence

NOTICE.

herd,,»reby given that an . 
made to the Partie*

Notire la
tloa will hi____ __________________ ___
Canada at lie next session for na act t# Ib- 
corpz.ruta a company to be known an “The 
Canada Central Railway Company." to rem
et ruet end operate a Hne of railway eewa- 
——•— from a point at or near the meet* 

River, on the North Coast et

dnt at or near the hem»

2 Bn..
3 M
4 Tu.
r. w
d Th. 
7 F.. 
» Be.. 
9 Hu.. 

K» M..
11 Tu.
12 W .
13 Th.
14 F.. 
11 Ka.. 
1*1 Bu.. 
17 M.. 
1* Tu. 
13 W.. 
2» Th.
21 F..
22 Be.. 
2:1 Hu.. 
24 M . 
2ft To. 
28 W ..
27 Th.
28 F

............ 8 OO 8.5! 18 OB 3.2

... .. 9 2» 8.5; 18 43 19.............. I
4 30 7.8 lOll 8.41 5 38 7 * 10 B» 2.6
410 7.1» M>ftH M.4 «t XI 7.M 11» 37 3.3
50» 7.8 11 41» 8.4; 7 24 7.7 2»U6 2.1
5 10 7.7 12 43 8.4j H IO 7.4 21» M 2.1

.$<*> 7.7 13 38 H.3 8 52 7.0 21 14 2 2
» 33 6.0 21 88 2.5 

IO 1* 6.0 22 34 3.0

by dvr miles, on s.rnth end. ] erly to some poln
Ares H». Kit k la tub Buy, one parceP One | waten of the Montreal River In the District 

DÜU- by 0», mil, i of N plMlD,; th,n« «Ktb.Mt.rly to
An, 11 —Kltklabih Kir or, two porrrl, |H.lnt „u l hr Albany Klvrr la the Prorlwee 

“f l"llt„bZ n,ll*‘ .... ®f Onurlo; Ib.-n r In « «orthwoeterty dirar-
Ar«« 11!.- On Iwy nonr l-stolr Votnt, ont : lion ihn.ugb I hr DUtrlCT of Krrw.iln on* 

I arcel one mile by three miles the Provluce of Manitoba to some notât aw
Areo 13.-On Klldnlla Arm and River, one j or near L ike Winnipeg; thenee northerly 

1 PervW one mile by four nillre. I and westerly by -ray of Prince Alltert !m
I Ar«m 14.-A belt «if land one mile In width the District of Banatvhewan, and Kdnwm- 
w each "Ide of Gardener Canal and the Ion in the District of Alberta, to Tete 
Kltlap tor Kltlohel River, for a distance 1 Jaune Cache in the Province of British Ce»- 
of 10 miles up said river. uuibla ; thence southerly in the vlcinltj

4 46 7 7 14 36 8.0» 
" 1837 7.7l4 53 7.6 1

ft 13 M 16 48 7.2111 11 ft.5 23 15 3.7 
ft 40 H.3 18 11 6.k;12 0» 4.1» 23 ftft 4.4
6 12 Aft 19 41» 6ft» 13 13 4.2 . .
6 41» 8.7 21 54 6.4 » 0 84 ft.2 14 18 3.6
7 29 8.8 .............. ! 1 16 60 15 23 3.0
0 31 68 8 12 8.1» 2 60 67 10 22 2.5
2 60 7.2 8 68 8.91 3 26 7.2 17 17 2.1
2 48 7.6 1» 61 61» 4 4m 7.4 18 67 1.8
8 17 7.7 10 50 671 ft fil» 7.3 18 52 1.7
3 31» 7.7 11 63 66, TOO 7 <» 11» 33 1.8
3 :W T.7 12 50 64 7 51 65 21» 12 2.1
3 40 7.6 13 58 8.1' 8 36 5.» 20 50 2.5
3 40 7.8 14 56 7 7 0 24 5.4 21 27 3.1
4 02 7.1» 15 57 7.3110 60 4.1» 22 <6 3.8
4 22 61 16 58 68 10 58 4.6 22 44 4.5
4 40 62 18 16 6 4 11 51 4.71 23 25 5.1
ft 2»» 8.2 19 37 62 12 40 4.0 ............
5 53 62............... 0 «» 5.8 13 52 3.8

Cuts for 
News
papers

Cutsfor 
Cata
logues

*W. B. G<»RR,
Iteptity Commlsslnner of l.un.l* A Work a. 

lutntl* and Works iN.partment.
Victoria. B. O.. 13th January. 1002.

1 ««uiarjrty IU toe vicinity off
! the N««rth I hompeon River by way of Kaso- 
; loops to a point at or near Princeton; thence 

westerly to New Weetmlnetre; thewe 
1 n< rtbwe»terly to Vancouver, with power km 

construct and operate a line 6f railway 
i »r,*“ mmie point on the South or Kant 
i c<wi*t of Vancouver Island to Victoria; willi 

further power to construct and operate am 
<xtension Une of said railway from some 
point on the line of railway flrot above 
u:entlone«l at or near THe Jaune Cache 
vesteny to Port Ksalugton or Port Bla^- 
•on «m the Pacific Coast; with further

Notice Is hereby given that one month 
after date appth-atlon will be made to the 
Governor tu Council for approval of 
the plan* and site of a wharf proposed to 
be erected on and opposite to the south half
of section one, range eleven. In Cheuialnus power to construct and operate a braseK I»istrict. Province ..f British Columbia, line southerly from said line of railway In

•Evince of -------* * -

The Time used *e Pacific Standard, for 
the 12tNh meridian West. It Is count«-d 
from 0 to 24 boars, from midnight to mid- 
n'xht. j

Zero of above height* correspond* to Î1 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harl»or.

K*qiilmalt (at Dry Dock).—From observa
tion* during six months. May to October, 
«•ompareil with almulttin«M»us obs«*rv iibui* 
vontlniu'd at Victoria by Mr. FvNsDealaow:

For time of high water, add 14 luluutvs 
to H. W. at Victoria.

For time of low water, add 17 minutes to 
L. W. at Victoria,

FOR SALE
Coal, timber and Iren lands, business 

blocks, residences, and other real estate; 
houses, and oOcaa to rent. Oreen-Worloek

H. MACKENZIE CLELAND,
Trustee,

Tt Government street.

NOTICE.
win. h iiIhiiiiatogether with a description the Pro 
sa;d site, hare been deposited with the De- Port Ar

Notice la hereby given thnt I Intend lo 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
l.lceii-dng Commissioner* <•! the City <if 
Victoria for a retail Ifccnse t<« *eH spiritu- 
<*ns and fermented lk.uors by the bottle In 
connect Urn with ray grocerj- store on Lot 4, 
Hcetlon 32. Bay Terraco Block, on the sonth 
side of Esquimau road. In th«* said City of 
Victoria. ,

Dated the 10th day of Fehruarv. IWS, 1 
H. W. WALKER. '

part ment of Public Work* at Ottawa and 
In the IjiioI Itoglsfry Office at Victoria. B.C.

I-or the l.enora Mount flicker Copper Min- 
In* Company. Limbed. Nun-Personal Lia
bility (owners of said site)

W. W. BEURIDOE.
n«t«l it VIMnrta. llrltl.ti Co1rabu"7bl«

2t»th «lay of Januar)-. li*r_‘.

a oral rights are reserved by
It A Nanaimo Railway Company

All____
Eaquimalt „
within that tract of land bounded on 
south by the sooth boundary of Gomox 
District, on the East by the BtralU of 
Georgia, 00 the north by the 50th parallel, 
and 00 the west by the boundary of the & 
A M. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. HOLLY

Silver Band Mining Co., Id.
The annual meeting of shareholder* will 

be held at 74 Wharf street, Victoria, EM', 
j on Weilnewlay. 12th February, 1902, at 8 
1 P- "i.
• F. F. HEDGES. E B. MARVIN,

Secy.-Treat. President.

Notice le hereby given that application 
will be made at the next sitting of the 
lio.tnl of- I.Icon si tig Commiaaiouer» for a 
transfer of the flc-nae held by un to sell 
wines, spirits, beer or other rormented or 
Intoxicating liquors at the Regent Saloon, 
situate on the corner of Douglas and John
son streets. Victoria. B* C.. to John W. 
Bwltser, of the city of Victoria. B. C.

SWITZER A M CLUflKEY.
Dated this 16th day of January. 1900.

-

Ontario to the towns eff 
fort Arthur and Fort William on Lake 

Huperlor: with further power to const met 
and operate a branch line from some point 
ou th* mild line of railway between Kaae- 
b*opa and Princeton southeasterly by way 

; Penticton to Grand Forks; with further 
I lower to construct and operate a braneh 
1 -foe from some point on the said line at 

railway at or near the North Thompeem 
, Hiver to Ashcroft and Anderaoo Lake; with 

farther power to construct and operate 
t.-legn.oh and telephone Unes for the pur
pose of Its biislnesa and for the publie; and 
with farther power to own and ope rake 
water power convenient to the road for 
their railway and other porpoaes; wfth 
further power to own and operate steam
ship*. ferries and whipping, and build aaM 
erect th.* necessary wharve and elevators; 
and with such other power and privilege# 
as are usually given to railway companies.

THO8. H. JOHNSON,I ri,.M .. W,r,K5,,S£s1«X"7?V! wiw, a. d. isnr '
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Winter Weather
KEEP COMFORTABLE

ji.WIth a Chest Protector and a 
Hot Water Bottle.
Use London Hospital Congh 
Cure for Coughs and Colds.

JOHN COCHRANE,
__________  CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

WARD SUGGESTS 
IMPROVEMENTS

AT WILLIAM HEAD A
QUARANTINE STATION

Mikes a Statement Before Council 
Board of Trade—Other Matters 

Were Considered.

Several important mutters were dis- 
eusaeil at the quarterly meeting of the 
board of trade held this morning. W. 
A. Wart! made a strong statement 
against the avromuiodatiou at tbo quar- 
ÏbHw TilStSÎ; —-r.-.-r---  H

Tlie following int-iuWrs were present. 
I*n aident, L. G. M.ljuade. in the < hair, 
and Messrs. C. F. Todd. Limfley Crease, 
A. B. Fraser, T. F. Paterson, J. A. 
âlara^JP. H. Ker W. A. Word. CoL 
Prior a ml Cupt. J. G. Coy.________ ____

Mr tver reported mi Whalf of the
committee ap|aiin|tMl to interview P. O. 
laspt-i-tor Fletcher in reference to gct- 
tiugitlo- mulls aims* by l^ulyxoilth 
ferry ’when the Victoria steamer did not 
wait for the train. Ilf. l’li telivr said 
that the matter w a* in tim hands of 
Inspector Mrlrt-od, and he thought the 
natter could he arranged. Mr. Fletcher 
hoped to get such Improvements in the 
northern mail service as.would meet the 
views of the board. Through tin- «our- J 
tesy of the Scuttle postmaster, mails are 
now fumiguted at that city inateadjof 
os the steamer.

Mr. Ker suggested that the secretary 
write acknowledging the good offices of 
tKe Seattle postmaster in facilitating the 
prompt dettrery of mails.

experience » number of us west through 
lately on the steamer Rosalie. From my 
experience the facts sre these:

The steamer Rosalie went to the quaran
tine station about 7 o’clock In the morning, 
the doct«>r boarded her and ordered her Into 
quarantine. The steamer was then taken 
alongside the wharf and the fin» started In 
the fumlgiulng building*. The mattresses 
sud bedding of the Rosalie, and part of the 
crew, were then tafcen ashore and put 
through fumigation, together with their 
clothes and the» beds of the peeseiigcrs, a 
process which lasts two hours*. ,T'hv male 
iu’.ssenger* wen» then taken to' the fumigat
ing building, where they were taken to a 1 
large ru*uu with a concrete floor, with not 
a single peg to bang one's clothe* upon or 
a bench or seat to sit upon, the floor being 
wet and there being no convenience In the 
way of spittoon, nor had the floor lieen in 
any way touched since the crew had gone 
through. We were then Instructed In this 
cold room to strip and put our clothes on 
two trucks. Tbf trucks were put into the 
fumlgator, while we In turn were taken to 

l an Iren bathroom, some of the bath» having 
! two or three men hi them. In these baths 
' you stand up under a spray, and you have 
I to take auy valuable* In the form of money 

or wuteli In your hand. The door Is liM kod 
on you and the spray turned on. The water 
Is of.a nice temperature and the bath 
pleasant, except that you have to look out 
that no water gets Into your eye*. The 
duration of the bath Is about 5 minutes.

! You are then allowed out and go Into a 
room to dry yourselves, walking along, a
Sassage way with a concrete floor without 

eating apparatus of any kind, but where

{un were given a small roller towel such us 
s kept In a kitchen You tak# this down 
and dry yourself with It. If you arc lucky 
enough to be the first nwu; those who come 

after you have difficulty In securing auy 
thing «Try at all. There Is 110 place to *!t 
down, not a single stool, bench or chair, 
and a* there Is no heating apparatus what
ever the room Is very cuH and the floor 
Wet. You arc given a blanket "to put over 
your shoulders, and those In our case had 
beeu a*e<l by the Chinamen coming in on 
the Oriental steamer a few days previous 
These blankets were a Mt moist, but you 
were glad to get anything. In this room 
Mine of.the party went uud sat down on 
some Chinese rice mats which were left 
alongside lin* fuijilgtitor. this wns fairly 
warm; other* got Into the b.4l«r room and 
sat there- dtirlng ttl* period we were eav 
1 mated one by one b.v Dr. Anderson. Ih\ 
Watt s assistant. After waiting for clone 
on two hours our clothes were taken out 
of the fumlgator and we put them on as 
hurriedly a* possible, although the fttOMNI 
from the disinfectants were verv obnoxious 
and hard im ttre eyes- rite»-went -mrer
a small path In the dark, through the pour
ing rain, near!* half a mile to the quaran
tine buildings. It being pest 6 o'clock when 
we arrived at the station buildings, where 
we found no me of the crew had Ih-cii spend
ing their lime In trying to make « Are In 
the stove, the others were engaged In hrteg-

t blogs pleasant, and carries ont Me duties 
In a most conscientious manner.

Mr. Mara said It was simply an out
rage the way the women were treated 
then.

Mr. Ward said Mrs. Watt did many 
things she should not have been called 
u|K»n to do to make it comfortable for 
the women there.

The meeting then adjourned.

SWITCHMEN’S STRIKE.

$feh Says They Would» Violate State 
Law If They Obeyed Railway 

(,’vmpany.

FRESH WRECKAGE 
FROM THE CONDOR

EGERIA’S OFFICERS
FIND FART OF MAST

(Associated Press.)
Missoula. Moot., Febu 11.—The

ewitchmeu's strike, which was inaugur
ated here to-day iu the yard» of the 
Northern Pacific railway, has assumed 
a grave aspect. I<ast night tin* switch
ing crew, out of sympathy for du»-Auen, 
quit work, and conductors ami braketupw 
have refused to make up or handle any 
trains unless sw itching is done by the j 
lcgiriar crew of the yards.

The cause of the trouble wa* the dis
charging of two men who refused to 
work with a road engine without aide- 
ts.urd attachments. The switchmen de
clare they would be violating a state law 
if they compiled with the order of the 

The statut.* in ques
tion ^ provides that the trainmen and 
yardmen, who are injured while working

A Sheath Bearing Government Mark 
Picked Up Off Enclnelet—Egerin 

Strike! a Rock.

... IL M. 8. Kgeria, (’apt. Slmpsol*, which 
for the last few weeks has been cruising 
off the West Coast of tin* Island in 
search of some traces of the missing 
Condor, returned to Esquimau at noon 
to-day. She has on deck the tsiut pick
ed up off Ahrtusett, and transferred to 
her by the United States cutter tirant. 
l(i addition, her officers have further 
proof of disaster having befallen the 
missing warship. This consists of 
sheath from the Royal mast truck with 
the unmistakable mark"of recognition of

STEAMER WRECKED.

lug up the blanket» and mattresses 
WfllBlMi:’ Tf Will ITTi ni

in the yard on an engine without side- j the broad arrow deeply Imprinted in it* 
Isiards, are alone held rcspomdhle for ; metal surface.
Mich injurie* and collect no damages j The sheath was found by the surgeon 
from the company. l and |»ostma*ter of the ship when wnlk-

ing along the beach al*»ut four miles oui 
( from Kueluelet, There wan fdund nt:
( tucked ir «malt portion of the spar and 
{ a quantity of gear. A‘l| were floating 

in the water close inshore. On seeing It 
1 the officers at once made a hasty ex- 
1 amination. and came to the conclusion 
, that it was from the Royal mast truck

Hwhich, falling to the deck, may hare
broken off from the other part of the

! foremast, and in this way become de-

But this is only one theory of how it 
Finie to lie found separately frorii the rest 

-of-the «hip^F rear, wh< rows: many «»*- 
idimatftm*—wUpfit" Tffi''Iff ifflWff ""Hny

Passengers Landed Here by the Cot
tage City This Afternoon.

Steamer Cottage City, which reached 
the outer wharf this afternoon brought 
the shipwrecked passengers from the Al- 
rrfca Cornmerclat company's steamer

tliel all the blankets and maîtresses were 
In a wet condition.

Two of the ladles rente through the butlv 
0% phe first day, and Would have had to 
wall for a* long a period as we did before 
they gut their rlothes If It had not bee-i 
fur the kindness of Mr*. Watt In lending 
them *-»me. They had to wYilk after this 
but bath from the disinfecting room np to 
the station building* over a wet path in 
pmiring rain with a blanket over their 
shoulder* and slipper* on thHr feet. The 
balance of the ladles were fumigated on the 
following morning. There wa* only one 
ladies' dressing room.

The g< comukodatlon at the buildings when 
oure *e girt Installed there was fairly com
fortable. though very far frotn perfect.

. Then- Is oue large room which la used a* a 
dining, idttliig, smoking, reading and writ
ing room: the telephone l« placed In the 
middle of ihla room so that privacy at the 
telephone I» Impmwible. The doctor alwaya 

1*4lowed the use-of Id* »wii tob*plort>e wio-u
Ur a*re rvported on beh.lf of «I» 

committee appointed to s**c about better

HcrOST wBIcfiT wa* wreckeii in Fitahuch ...........same connmtion. Only tlo* sheatn wa* 
round, off Bella (’oola. taken «hoard tip* Egerla. as this having

There were 41 in all. but fortunately^ the government mark on it wa* all that 
tfrvybave no news of ipy fàtîïïty tù wmtfdFW vafolbfcfor rstflbffililrig ltfl' 
g;Te identity.

The Berth. 1, . Woodt-B T... I of 6,0 1 . ,l woeM »pp.,r that fn.m the loealltr 
or six hurtdml tons, %d wa* engaged

hotel accommodation, stating that they 
had eothing definite to offer. Sir 
Thomas Shaughncssy wa* ex|ieeted in 
February, when the matter could he 
taken up with him. The committee were 
«iven further time to fvport.

Mr. Todd said he refused to subscribe 
toward* the object* of the Tourists' As
sociation until good hotel accommodation 
was secured. J|t would be waste Sf time 

Infftice tourists to «orne bvrv under

The piece I* guarded by six or «even men 
with »ÈMrt gun*, who wslk up end ib'w 11 
right and day out side the fvuve 1 which 
blew down on fhrietma* night, thus giving 
u* an opportunity of ncelng them). They 
had ao shelter whatever from the wlud 
and rain, and lived In a little homo* .about 
a quarter of a mile distant, which was 
Undly lent tv them by the owner.
'During the whole of the time we were 

there Dr. Watt and hla assistante did every
thing In their power to make our stay a* 
pleasant a* It could be, taking u* 0111 in 
the launch and doing everything possible 
he you Id do under all the ctrrumwtance*. 
He Wg#, b*>wmtf,4lRwrr|ç»| Jv 9horteM our 
»Uf.

in which the wreckage wa* found that
thé Condor foundered w*»u after getting 
out into open water after leaving the 
Strait*. Further proof of tjhi* is to 
be fourni in the boat which was washed 
ashore off Ahon«rtt. ami In the studding 
b«iom seen by the officer* of the steamer 
IJueen City on her lout trip in from the 
West Coast. This boom wn* painted • 
light yellow, and i-orrospoiMled with the 
wret*age which tk* officanf <>f the 

— Bgsila hare just dlseSVSiqdl at
I♦etmumtntthrti l«y Ma»s*doq>anw at Fu- Lmlutdet. - --r-...... .

neral of laite Bulgaria» Minister. ( The must* of the ('«MHior were painted
I n light yellow, and there I* little doubt 

1 Assisdaicd 1‘reaa.) m»w U*ft in the minds of the Egeria’s
Sofia. Feb.. 11.—The* Macedonian* offieers h«t-that the Condor went to the

untiliseil the m*ea*iou of the fum-ral to- bottom. One «aid after hi* return that

in the northern trade. She ran ashore 
last Sunday night shortly after 12 
o'clock. The passenger* walked awhisre 
on a'plank. The crew w ere standing by 
when tlie Cottage City left. *

She was bound for Seattle.

CAUSED A PANIC.

FIGURES 
TELL THE 
TALE The following Is * list 

of the Importations of 
the various brands of 
Champagne into the 
United States for the 
year 1901.

Pither & Leiser

G.H.Mumm&Go.’
I

a
° CASES.

Extra Dry 120,359
Moet it Chandon .................... 61,184
Pommer, * G re no ................ — 81,417
Ruinait, Pere & Fila............ .. 15,630
Vve. Clicquot ........................ .. 13,067
Piper Heidsieck .» 18,068
Louis Roedcrer ....................... .. 11,136
Heidsieck & Co. .. 0.377
Perrler-Jouet .............. .1 5.881

A. DeMontebcllo Sc Co. -. ~ 4.304
Pol Roger A Cle .. 8,005
Ernest Irroy A Co. ................ 2,022
Bouche, Fils A Co. V............. .. 2,180
St. Msrcesux ........................... 2.031
Deltock & Co............................. .. 1,712
Various other brands ..... .. 18,711

Tot'.l —.... .. 319,243

Sole Agents. Victoria and Vancouver.

MEW ADVKHTIIEMBMTf.

child; knowledge kindergarten preferred.
Al'pIjr K , .

WANTED—A first class cook; middle-aged 
woman fKngllsb or German) preferred. 
Apply between - and 3 p. m. Bt 1U» I'au- 
dora çtreet.

FOR BALE—Canflrif*. Apply Mr*. W. 
lira biner, jyporitf ri<.tcetaut Orphanage.

LADIES-SEQUEL TO A FI RESALE
SCISSORS 6S» SHEARS SSw*?

POX'S, Government St.

U. H. KNEESHAW. the well known 1 
medium, will give private witting* daily »t 1 
MO t’hathain etrect. I'nbllc te*t circle I 
every Tliurwlay pi 8 |>. m. *•

LOST—Iaret Thursday. * asble and white *
<v»|||e bitch, with anble diamond on foriw 
heed; answer* to the name of Coolie, j 
Klnuer will be rewarded by leaving tu~ 
wme at Campbell A Cullin'* Cigar Stew

For Sale by Tender
---------------gage regleter-

ed In efiarge Book VeL 12. Koi. f»2r».
Vnder power of aale In mort g

N<«.

^jwwcut condition*.
C^oluinion government cil» * After a number of protista, the head $? 

rincer, in responae to a query from the the quarantine department. Dr. Mooilaam- ’

day of M. Kamti-heff, the late minister 
of public inwtruction, who was as*awin- 
ated on Thiirmlay last, to make a pohti- 
ttl hi»—tttfiiB. They guthcn-1 in 
4 Oiiwidcrablc Bnmbeee atnl firerl v«»lh > s 
from revolvers in all direction*. A* far 
a* kuow n no one was wounded, but those 
who t«iok pari in the pioceweiou were 
tin own into a panic.

gineer, in resjonwe to a query
fflid work pn Tuso rock was «im

pended because appropriation for that 
purpose had been expended, hut Capt. 
Cox reported that through the good of- 
6cc* of Senator Tempienini: the minis
ter of public work* has given his ns*ur- 
enet* that the work would te o>*umi*d nt 
an early «late.

The Victoria Roan! of Trade wrote 
the Vancouver board, wuggewting the 
formation of an a**ociation of coeat 
board*. The Vancouver board expressed 
unwillingness to diwnw the matter.

A letter was received from the postal 
carrier* of the Dominion asking f«ir thy 
er dormit ion of the application of the 
farrier* for increased pay. The matter 
wa* laid over until the hoard could se
cure a schedule of wages paid carrier*.

The Atlin Board of Trade a*ked for 
the assistance if the hoard in securing 
Hie appointment of a Connty court judge 
or assistant County court judge for that 
district. The secretary reported that 
the matter had been attended to.

The Toronto Board of Trade asked for 
nuaiatance in sectiriug such «hangc in 
the copyright taw e« would make it 

" ohHgatory to have hooks printed and 
houml in Canada before they could be 
flmnffiktti The communication waa 
wrtoow lodged, hut no action tak«iu.

Th*. Halifax Board of Trade u>ki-«l 
dur co-operation of the hoard to secure 
tàe placing of the manag«iment of the 
Setsrwlonial under the C. P. B. No 
action tak. 11

A < iminmni' ation from th«' Brantford 
Board of Tn«4l«*. asking for further pro- 
U^iion. was similarly treated.

The Kootenay Association, with head
quarters at Ferule. B^ C„ told what they 
intended to d«> in developing the province 
and in bringing in first-elnr* labor into 
the province. Received and filed.

T4'u •*«*<• rp lu ry of. the Do in iu ip 11 Board 
of Trails wrote regarding the meeting to 
he hel«l nt Ottawa. The committee hav
ing that matter in hand were not ready 
to report, and were give.n further time. 
It wa* pointed out that dehqrates would 
hare to pay their own i-xis-nses.

A circular letter was mini from the 
Srttndnn Chamber of Commerce in refer- 
eree to the annual mectipg. The com-

bert, arrets! to atluw the pssurngere destin 
ed for l idled Mtntv* port* to return tv the :
I nil ni Ht «tv* direct, but those p«i**enger* Bulletin Issued 
detained tv C*iia<!t*ii point* had to *peml ,, „
Kin <1.,. I.wgvr «t wmioai lived. I, , VootmiieUy 
with a uuuthfr of other*, took odvaninge <»r '

IWV 1>UFFJ5RIN,
To-D*y Say* He 

Growing Weaker.
Is

!.

. tills hffer. and the steamer M*|v*tte cm me <A**<slated Pre** )
to the station, with the doctor of the Unit- „ . ,, .....
ed Mate* quarantine dtperlioeut at Port I Belfast, Feb. 11.—The bulletin issued 

, To* u«end V» see that wg were properly dis- this afternoon from Clandeboye regard- 
lufevt.il Ix-f.H-v going on hoard. This WSS^^** 
done. We *11 had to go through the soiue 
iH*liif.itlug proves* »a we did on entering, 
only on thl* oecashm we had no wait for 
our clothe*, a* these were sent down the 
day prevlou* to the «Atval of the Majewlb- 
and disinfect.■xl, with the exception «*f a 
few thing* which were put through a steam 
pnx'c** 4.r disinfection, «nd thl* pris-e** 
ruins rulrtier or h»*ther, making a nuinh4-i 
9 boot *111*11 eii4>tigh for a bn by. In oriler 
that we might send our clothe* dowu the 
duy before to be dblnfwtid and ready f4>r 
us when we hud finished our bnth. Dr. !
Watt kindly lent some spare clot he* he U*«l | 
to th4t*e who had not been able tv gel 
cbsug4-s.

We th« n waited In the «.Id for the steam
er. without anythlug to sit ibwwn 4.u and tin- 
place wlthiHit light*, aud then went on tliv 
lH*«t to tb*attle. but were not allowe4l to 
return to Victoria for a week, and I, with | 
many others, cannot conceive how It la that i 
we could be perfectly safe to travel on a ’ 
boat going to Victoria 4lally. mixing with , 
the passenger* end crew, aUo going to VSc- |
14,rla daily, and not be a menace to the ' 
piiblb* health under the Canadian laws. If 
we were allowed to go to the Mtate* and 
were not known, one could have immtilli iv 
ly returned to Victoria aud lamled here. It |
U4.e* seem abward to allow tb«*e regulation* 
to be tentative towards oue port, simply 
because the United Slate* laws only call ; 
for H d*ya" quarantine, and strlngeut a* re • 
ganl* «'anudlan waters, and make* the re- j 
(Dilution* ap|K-ar a farw.

he diil not think tbrt she g4>t 
hundred miles off the .Straits.

The Kgeria made a very extensive 
cruise along the pnter rw-kp along the 
w e*t f’oaat. hut found nothiucr els<- than 
that above mentione<l. The wea
ther throughout most of the trip was 
very stormy, hut no ilatnagi» was *na- 
tahied. In fact, unlike the Condor, the 
Kgeria Is a great sen-going ship, ami ia 
believed hy m.me of thews- on her to he 
pmtteallv unsinkaWe, that is so fir 

1 â* it sen 1* concerned.
But on the voyage jn-t com|.lete«i her 

ataun«hnesn wa* severely tested hi an- 
1 other way. In running ont of Clayo- 

i|ii4»t she hud a narrow escape from «le- 
structinn. She was «learning at about 
thr«re-«iuartcr s|«eod .-when her miunrn 

ing the health of Lord Dufferin. former tum was smhlenly cheeked and the ship 
Governor-General of Canada, show* be brought to a wuddea etandsttiL A suh- 
>*" ««tinually growing weaker merged roek that ha4 not been cwkm
since the morning, and that the end is |ate.l on was the .dwtructimi. The ship’s
near* __________________ j ‘«ose fourni its way to the far side of it.

hut imt *41 tlie fNMfftflt pflltSen of the 
whip. About throe-quarter* of the en
tire length of the «ruiner remained on 
the roek, and despite all effort* the ».hlp 
refused to move. The tld«- at this time 
wa* on the ebb. and the position was 
somewhat alarming, until it was known 
that the ship was In no fMirticular dan
ger. that a 'shelving rock *had been 
struck anil that nt high watej the pro* 
pects of her floating her were very fav-

It was 10.20 ii’ckck in the morning 
when the mvident otrunvtl. and the 

. weather waa fairly good. The crew , 
wen* at on«-e set to work to lighten the 
after porti<m of the ship. Everything 
moveable was taken forward. In the 
meantime the ti«le continneil to fall, and 
the ship wn* given a list of about 20 
4tegr«-es. High water was wuit4-<l for.

ir*UMt. all that piece of land, part of eeb 1 
divisions 4 and ft of section 21. Spring Rldgv, I 
with double frontage. 40 feet more or lea* 
on Jphnaon street and same 4»u l'andora 
atn-ct^aontb. by a depth of 238 feet mon- 1

Tenders to be rout to the undersigned by j 
12 noon on the 2ifik February Instant.

Deni* at buyer'* expenw.
TitU-s and mortgage may be Iniqiected on 

-enettfatlee.
Hlgbewt or 1 

be scce|rted.

WE INSURE AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
For id Aeons! Prralom of 138.00 the Ooeee AcilOrnt will heee e Polir, e, follow,:

J
noo igeleet irridf-otal deelh.
no w.-.ei, lod.mnlt, f.w U weoke **,lr.rt hotel dlMbleowmt: or 
110 wrehly dortng TriopoieiF Dlwibl.mrni. ranw-rl 1,7 Hverlet. 
1. Typhus Ferrr. Hm*Hp<,x. V»rlolold. Ulphth-rie. Moealr.. A.lotlc 
. Eryelpela*. Apprndlcltl», Dlabrtee. Prrltonltle, Itronchltle I'leo- 

rtey. rn.uoK.nl». Moeloeltli or Trtenue, for e prrlod net to esrred IS
CuDoervtlve wr.hu,

Bmeller eiuoooti le proportion.

W. A. WARD. LTD..
Bank of Montreel BUf * VICTORIA. &C

P. O. Adftress— Box

ny te «fier will not necireearlly 
Apply tf>
B. M. JDHXMON,

No. « ltr«»nghton Ht., 
Agent for Mortgagees.

n«k r * - ■ —im, Victoria, AC.

PAINES CELERY 
COMPOUND

Brings Gladness and Joy 
to Homes Where Sick

ness Priva Is.

It Has » Marvellous Record as • 
Life Baver.

Paine’» Celery Compound makes nick ; and at midnight the ship flouted without
---------- p« fiple welt. It ia the one true specific . any difficulty. -Yu examination of her
There certainly sturtitd be some material ■ recognised and proacribed to-day by our hull nuidi* by a diver aboard «lisclosed 
Inttig.» made at the station, and frmn Dr. i . ,

snnnicatifin was referred*-to a spcrtrial ; g„v« rument, but would add'greatly to 
committee. the eerofort nn«l plca*un of thf.w- who mn>

C. F. Todd pointed out hi>w important i bv unf..rtunatc tnouglt to be querautlned Iu 
H wool,I bt- to «ooim- rerlprocitr with | h„„. , b,™ Imllt for

Watt 1 learnt that the government hud ap
propriated certain mfineys for Improvements 
Iu tie-form of a new dwelling ffir Dr. Ander- ,
H»n. for electric light In the wharf and dis
infecting building. There should In- elec- . 
trie light throughout all the slalbm build- \ 
ing*. which at present are llghtf-d with 
eiwl «ill. unfl the different little cnblelea. 
w tiI4-I1 coutaln two lied* In each, Ilghtetl In 
the *ame way. At present they are lighted 
•with a candle. 'These cubicle* should le 
-made twice tbe stxe by taktng down the t 
j.iirtltloi Iu eaeh and throwing two Into «me. !
The bnth* «trtie ftir the bitlle* antt one for j
the men) should be Inervawd. uiitl there |ffi| „„v_^ [______ „ ___
►h-Mild Im» u slttii-g rtsiin made for the» f the w«»ak nart* of the l„„lv ■nilladle* ami a smoking rm»m for the men. routines the hibk parts or lh« Ixxly au«l 
The grounds sboultl he enlarged by taking promotea the healthy activity of the or- 
In ten acre* of laud afljolnlng the station. I gnna that make the blood and keep it

rso ï2S!\Mür, i u% », «*, y.u u, t«., ,h, p„w,r
ihlng as pleasure when you are In qeitran- | and virtue* of one bfrtlle; it caunot dia- 
thiv l* nuwt «‘«aentlal, ami the ceat of tak- , npjioint y Oil; it has cured others suffering 
I»* '» " nr<«ie#» «oold I* .«f idlrtt ... | yo|| Mw H wll| „,„t

Him-illy do the «aine for you.

best physicians for diaeisen arising from 
a debilitated nervous system. Professor 
1‘helps, M.D., tbe discoverer of Paimt’a 
Celery ConiiMuind, gave hia wonderful 
prctfcriptitm to hia profeaaiou as a posi
tive cure for wasting utrength, nervous 
delrtlity, slf-eph-sKiH-**, liver eomplaint. 
kiduey 1ii.1v1i.1e, rhcumatlsm and ueural- 
g«a, ami tli - marvellous mvilitin. has 
saved tens of thouaanda from death.

Pifine's Celery (’omiiouml I» the ouly 
true nerve and tissue builder; H quickly

Anstrnlin. —... ............
Mr. Want said such reciprocity would 

do much to increase the trade of Brit
ish Columbia.

Prespb-nt McQnsile appointed C. F. 
Todd, W. A. Ward and Llndley Créas------• , , , Mil mg room, iinu poiiM i»*-** ........ m iut

, «'oroinitte»» to ilraft a resolution in ixdrooma to hang one * hat and «-lothe* up

MNHEPffiffilEPi iMffiEEH
try boxe* for their pridii-tlon at 

night. Kleetric light should Im» put all 
aliMig tin fen re. If guarda are mwwary to 
prevent tin- escape i>f any of the unfortun
ate* from quarantine. A few i-omfortalde 
cliiilr* unit 11 sofa might t>e placed In the 
sitting room, ami some pegs placed In the

frrence to fish traps, nml to report nt 
lb» regular monthly meeting next week.

W A. Ward discussed the qiinrailtln.» 
station from iferoohal experience. He 
raid the qwtrautbie station was made 
for immigration ami Oriental*, nml 
was rn-ver Intended for dvjliaed people. 
Mr. Ward put in th<» following state

An article appeared In live Votonlst a few 
day* ago with refereu«-e to the quarantine 
station and to which Dr. Watt replied It 
away be of Interest to *«roe «>f the rubll# 
•»<l I feid wire It Wontd ho very IntfTrot-

on. Tlie leh-plione might In» boarded In ao 
that ciinvvreatim* could Im- carried en prl- 
VSteiy- everyone iloea not wont to know the 
next perron'* hmlnoss. Roail* should l»e 
built from the ill*lnf«»et1iig room In the 
qmiranrlm- buliilloga, so that paasi-ngi-r*’ 
baggage, bedding and other suppIR-s whli h 
eome off the stenmer can Im» tukeu up'In a 
4-firt Insteail of on imni's hai-ka. A" road 
*Iioiild he built, also a two board ahlewalk 
l.cllt from tlv» <ll*lnf«*etlng room to the 
ifiiarnntlne building*. Vega might he put 
In for. pedple *n hung thetr clothes on and 
seats put round npon whtrh they i-onld sit. 
In the laities' portion of the buildings a 
number of change* might be Sadr.

In conclusion, I may say that l>r. Watt
ffiqg to them U they iutd to go through the ha* dime evciyth'ng to hie power to mak«

Mr. J. Ralston, Nixon, Out., U»stifi«»s 
as follow*: “It gives me great plcnsun» 
tr- udil my t«-htimony to the ever in- 
«•renslng popnlarily of your iireparation 
known as Paine’s Celery Compoum!. It 
is now a year past *iu«»e 1 had a severe 
-attack of nervoua prostration cnus«»«l by 
«•Urouic dys|M»p*ia. and for a year I could 
not *!<*ep at night. This coiiilitiou of 
*»loeplcs*ne«« brought on delirium. I 
was attendt-d by four of the beat doc- 
toffs of the country, nml took a great 
«inaiuity of medicine, but all failed- to 
do in«- any goml. I then dc-i-iiled t«> try 
your «Paine's Celery Compound. After !• 
hail need four iMittlea tb«? nervousness 
and dysfiepain left me, and I have done 
more work since than for year» past. I 
now enjoy excellent health and consider

pound to others.”

no Injury To the «Bip Th any quarter, lait 
It is |MMislld«. that she will go «m the 
<lry dock before again going out for 
more <nreful surv«»y to lie made. Tlie 
Kgeria i* fortunately a wooden ship, 
and for this reason c*cnpe<l more b«-t- 
ter than an iron craft would have.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Wednesday, February 18th

THE
Chicago Symphony 

Orchestra
31—PEOPLE—51

Under tbe Renowned Leader, 
ADOLPH ROftKNBKCKRK.

And Including MMK. RAG VA LINNE. 
Hoprai-o: EDWARD C. TOWXK, Tenor; 
JAN VAN CORDT, Violinist, and FRANZ 
WAGNER, Ceillst.

Vrteea, 12 00, 81.30 and $1.00; gallery, T5c. 
Sale will open at Victoria Rock A Hla- 

tluiiery Store for those who signed sub
scription list, thla (Friday) morning. Hale 
for geueral public on Monday morning.

GENUINE

Bargain Sale
25 per cent Discount

ON ALL ora

Fall Millinery, 
Bleuses.Wranm

ETC.

Stevens 8 Jenkins
8* DOUGLAS ST.

VALENTINES
AT

T. N. HIBBEN & C0.’S
WARNING !

ron
skat

THE LAWYEB- 
g.—How many time» n i 

tbe typewriter csrrlage te 
•re doing?

A.—I don’t know.
Q.—Have you any Idee?
A.—No.
Q —Five time»?
A.—No, more than that.
Q.—100 times?
A.—More than that I think.

Î—Two hundred time»?
—About that I should think.

Q.—How much doe» the,carriage weigh? 
A.—I don't know, 
ti.—Half • qoumi?
A.—At leapt that.
Q.—And yon say yon lift It about 200 

times every day"?
▲.—Yen,
Q.—Then that would average for 800 

working day» about 30.000 poouda? 15 tons. 
Think of it?

A.—(A long sigh) I suppose so.
Q.—Why don’t you get an Underwood 

Typewriter with Visible writing, no carriage 
to lift, no swinging the platen, work In full 
right? All evklent advantage* over the old 
way, •• you can see.

IE MM EUflltt M. II.
VICTORIA, B. C.,

Agents for British Columbia.

LINDEN

NOT YET EXTINGUISHED.

I'RIt’K OF BBOOM8.

An A«1 ranee Will Bi- 
Month.

Made This

I Associât «il Vrew* >
Chicago. Ills., Fcl>. 11.- The ni«‘«-ting 

of the lir«M>ni Mennfnctnrer*’ Association 
of tin» Fnlti-il Ntat«»« ami Conmln will 
lie held on February 18th. A general 
ndvnnc*» of 2Ô cent* per doxen In tbe 
price of brooms has In'en «l«-ci«le«l on, 
anilother advance»* will probably Tollow. 
The «•mise, it ia «aid. is shortage in the 
bn Mini corn crop.

(Associated Frees.)
Portland, Ore., Feb. 11.—The fire 

which broke out in the hold of the 
f-tvanier Indravelti, aud which compellwl 
lier to return to port after starting on 
her voyege to Asia last Thursday is still 
burning. The lose cm the cargo of cot
ton will be heavy.

GERMANY'S BANK RATE.

(A*a«K»tat«Ml Pr#»**.)
Berlin, Feb. 11.—The rate of discount 

of the Imperial Bank <«f Gennany was 
to-day reduced from 3% to 3 per cuit.

GOLD FROM TRANSVAAL.

(Ass#* latnl pra—lÿ
Ixmdon. Feb. 11.—A cal de incssa gi- re- 

c«-ivcil here from the Transvaal an
nounces that tin* output of fin«- gohl for 
January was 70,340 ounce*, as rompnred 
with ."Mi.807 ounces In^J^çi'ember lost.

rrOur --Carpet Sale will continue 
through the month. Many wise p«*op!e 
have eared money by purchasing depend
able giMMls from ns. It is a souriv of 
satisfaction to any buyer to get real and 
4-xccptional value*. Weiler Bros. *

THE ONLY That positively cure* I* 
Dr. Clark»»'* Kola <‘om- 

CIRK pound. Mr. Allan Faulk
ner, Orangeville, write*: 

POM ASTHMA “I wa* a martyr to asth
ma for lfi years, .suffered 

terribly, c ould nirt lie down My ilnigglst. 
Mr. Hievensoo, recommended Clarke’* Kola

myself completely cured. I have highly, „<U>ui|kiuimI. 1 gradually Improved and am 
recommended your Paine', Celery Cx,m-r®"dl^'t,"S'l,yT'h.r';'i:' *

121 CUerck 8t., Toronto.

Hngyanl's Yellow Oil Is good for man or 
b«»ast. Rellevea pain, mlhcee «welling, «1- 
lays Inflammation, cure» cute, burns, 
bruises, sprain», attff joints, etc.

—A very Superior Line of Handsome 
Dining Tables have just been openc<! 
up. Our I'atrons have Imm-ii waiting for 
these and we take the means of notify
ing them that a Unique Consignment 
has been received. Weiler Bros. •

AUCTION
I will roll under Inatrurtlona from Mr. 

Alonso Matthew*, onv the pn-mla*»*. 86 
Mears street, at 2 p. in.. Thurwlay, Febru
ary 13th, the

Desirable and Well-kept 
Furniture

Fine 5 Oct. 10 Rtop IJell Organ; very good 
fully Upholstered 1‘arlor H«ilt«-: Rrussi»!* 
and Tapestry 1'aypet*; Centre Table; Fine 
Plate Mantle Mirror; Picture»; Hanging 
Lamps; Bugs; Oak. Ash and Iron Be«troom 
Heta; Wire and Wool Mattresroe; 8 Irtirke 
Up. Chair»; Toilet Heta; Mnol.-mh; Heil 
Lounge; Folding (’hair: Oak Hldeboard; 
Kx. Tdnlng Table; 8 ('hairs; Glassware; 
Crockery; No. 8 Perf«*ctlon <’<>oà Wove, 
with Hot Water Connection; Refrigerator; 
IT. R«'4M»p Scale*; Shot Gun; Tailors' Irons 
and Table»; Single Horne»*; Phaeton; 
Garden Hone, etc., etc.

For Inspection Wednesday afternoon 
after 2 o'cToi’k.
Tel. 2M. Term» ca»h.

W. JON EH.
Dominion Governiu«»nt Auctbmeer.

AgftlSTtn.
IVES TESTE#

Between Fort aud Belcher Streets, on* 
the car line, only six minutes from Gov- 
t rnmci t Street.

The
Choicest Residential 

Property Now on 
the Market 
in Victoria

This Property 
Must Be Sold
And we offer the remaining 13 Lota at 
a redaction of 30 to 25 per cent, on tbs 
prices hitherto asked.

Full particular» And terms on opplica»

ieistermaiiMo
75 Government Street.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWARTS Prices
paevkaelag elaewkeee. Nothing but firri-«Uae atech asd werbrnnaihlp.


